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The Ma11 Who Votes Against the Bond Issue for Sand-Asphalt Roitds 
Votes Against the Best Interests of His .County s1. cLoua TEMPERATURE 
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FLORIDA EDITORS TO VISIT SAINT President·Wilson Invited To THREE HUNDRED GOLD DOLLARS 
~:~~.~~:},~;r,!.~~~:8:~i~~!::::~~!~~}}! Be Guest Gf. [~;turs At Kis !s~ !~~o~!!s~~ ,!!~! n!!~ll!~1~r~~.~ 
•\s ocialion. whidt takes pl c at Kis- the stat 'a real boo1trr1. C t t E Pl d 8 f th p I f 0 I C fJ 
Sllllnt C, 1)11 1Jril 1.1-15, the E,c;rc11tive There is 110 question but what a • M . A · 113 15 on IS Hr ace e ore e eop a O sceo a oun t 
i;;;~;::;~\:,; ,~;:~~: :."dJ;o:\~~~g l~trh ~ ~;::t. l~i~11 ~~~~:r; t; ~~~d~t:~/\c?//~~ SI m maa aat1 ng prt _ Sat In the Game, You Can't Lose and You May Win the 
,·i it <)f t he editor lo St. C loud at this itv or W10nders than cou ld be UU UU $150 00 6 Id O II the $75 QO $40 QO $25 
,omc lime durlnl{ th e 1euion , I aving l{aln d fr t, lll any 0 1l1er 1onrce, and the t O O ars . or t or .DO 
the d•te tu be fixed hy the edi tor ol small amount o f money It will cost 
the Trihun . wil l rrtnrn to us a thousan dfold in 
1 n goin11 Ol'Cr th • prog ram we find ad\' •1 tl~l ng, for no editor can come 
tha cv ry hour 0£ the three day•· meet here and aee the wonderfu l progrcu 
hu hecn provided for c~ccpi 'l'hura- we It. ve mndc cnn fail Jo laud us Lo 
day fttrnonn , nril r .l, imm diattly the ski'8. 
f,>IJnwhtK adJOurnrncnt of thl ccv,1d Th,• F ccuti,· Commluce. we nr~ 
, ,inn, a,i,t if the n rd or Trade, the . ali. ri d, \"Olced th , l~w• n f every 
t, \ R l'ost ancl th,• W.,man'1 J111. editor m 1hr tale when thy C'<prcu-
11r11Hm,nt l111h w,ll ht kind cnouRh rtl n clcs ire 111 are the colony tClwn of 
10 11.11111• a eo111111 i11eeman 111 \\Ork in S1. Clou ,l. the W o nder City of Am -
u1nj11111·ti1111 with th~ clttor ,,r the rka. 
BOARD OF TRADE ORDERS EAST 
COAST ROAO CHARTED FOR BOOK 
flt A1>ard .,r rrade 111st Munday 
ni 11l1t am! 1run snct d snmc IJU■ 111e s 
of , it I import ,,,~ '" this c tlon 01 
die stnte . runim1t t1!e wa Pl)oint~d 
to 140 o,tr th e road "hich ,s 111 cour • 
ui cn t11irucuun, nu.•a"iur~ it. nurk It , 
11111.I de crth~ 1t 111 clet.iil 11> th:lt t11e 
tr , ler cannot Jl•l wrn1111 . The co111-
111111~e , ill tart front "I imrnec In 
auto an,I \\ill 111<·uur and 111ark the 
roa,l fn1111 th,r · I St. lnu,l , I<' h -
l< •tj, • nd tel the• <·11un1y hn «I llre-
, arcl, nut u~nh t111M; tlw 1ll1r 10 ·.-r .. 
'"''" ,...-. "l h,, ,1.,i.1 will he• pnhli he,I 
i11 "Int i """" n a• thr llh,.., Rook 
\\hchi. 11111t1•11m1thy1h, lli u•lligh· 
v,;ay <"l'Hllmi ,um, Jthl lH·•i,h:°' cun ... 
t~,minll a i ll ).{ (,( thr rooul ,\ii (' 111.,in 
n t1," hu11dr, ·tl wor,I ,, ri tt·•up ,1t • , 
l luwl , tul vidnit)'. 
' rh"re ,,ere thr e Dtew 111ember1 
oake 11 in 11. 11 , \\ 1llia111s, N. \'c/. 
I urirason 'J F. Van \rsda lc . ,\lao 
~cv-.r 1 ~w ::tp)Jli"ations. 
1 the nc,t ..i.nec tinl( or the lloard 
the initiation '"" will be mis d from 
'• 10 S, g1vinil a certain lime limit 
Jn which you can Join I~ t l,c une dol-
la, f,c , . ,, tho c who want to be 
alii,ned "ith the for,mu,t an\1. pro-
ne,. "C dti1cn uf ti, \\ n<ler City 
w,11 do \\di tu turn 1t1 tlll'ir a11pllca-
1in11 now. \ny ctti 111 good rrpn-
1a1,nn i, d,.,.il,t an d ,Hkomr anti the 
ll oanl a«lici t~ hi ,u mher81iip. C o m 
u 11 in an,I 1,ut ~ n ·r , houltlrr to h e 
"hr~l an,l kt~ 1111,h th~ ci ty np hill. 
It , •. ,,, 1, ~ nc• •v ..a , it all ,,ill hrlp. 
fh~ tJlh. ~t1t')tl ur df'aim,gt~ \\ ill he 
J,lOlh.' lltlll :u the Jh:Xt llh1..ling. 
NOTED AUTHOR COMES TO THE 
WONDER CITY SEEKING HEALTH 
\ mon)! d ie- r 1..•nt . rrivnh in St 
10 11 <1 111 11 o t.1hl,• men i thnt of John 
\\'. l'rhan. fro111 l .anrn ter, l'a. 
n mradc l 1rh, n wns a m "'11l bcr 01 
" • I), 1,1 l'a Re · en r o rp during 
tl ,e <"ivol w,., . ntl , ervr ,l front s tnrt 
,,, finl,h, dtlH·r 111 prison t,r on the 
firinu, litw Co mr.ul~ rban is th~ 
. 111hur .,r "ThrnuRh :hot nnd h r ll 
anti In l'rison l'~n ." a hoo k ,!lat has 
hl\ol n w,,,, ,Jc rful s\lle. nearly rihy 
t hon ,.111,J l> inll sold in 1'<!1111 ) h dnia 
alone 
ALL THE PEOPLE SHOULD -HAVE 
VOTE BEFORE WAR IS DECLARED 
lluu r ,, r Rcprcsentalivl'S . l . S.
1 
o rity 111 th•~~ m en anxiuus iu brong 
\ It :1111;:1 ,111, I>. ., l'cb to, 1916 011 war that other men mus t fight. 
Fdit..,. Trihune:- Our prcse •ll plan i ne,ithrr saf~ 
I'l a c find It rcwilh 11 . J . Hra. tJI(, 11or f, ir . I hear 111u .. h ahout 1hr hon -
\\ ht~h I 1111ru,J11 r<I 1111 Jnn,mry JISt <>r o f th,• cu11 11try, nnd 1 believe the 
of tho~ year. I wish you would !<indly loc~nu r of thi, country ho,!ld h main . 
1 ad nnd co111idrr th,• same a 11 tler- tamed, hon I want 10 c the term de-
tain~ tn rt uhJ<"cl nf jn:3l i,nport:u1ct' lllh.•d h_y t , r 1111.•n whn ho.,ve to uwin • 
L'nd,·r Lite present plan, 1 he l'rc. i- 1.1in 11. 
tlcnt. 1hru1111h hi diJ)lonH<th: co11111:u- I wou ld , <>I like tn have soon far 
uicnt inm1 nn,1 other ~hust 1tutional fdtu,\A dc11111.: 111y hnnor, t II 111 when 
tiowcr-. cnn hrnol{ on " war alnttlsl nt it ha h ·en assuokd nnd 1h,•11 force me 
will ,hat 1hr ,, •011lc will ltn 10 fight. into a llRhJ. 
If tit<· l'rrsi<Jcnt ha11pc11s lo he a o 111:011 ,hn11ltl hr .1 f:1t· tor in his 
,,..i,c mnn, anti a man of J)NH."~, there 1."01111try's \11.•frnce 1U itmr ;,( ,,nr who 
iJ not ~o in11d1 tta11i;itr 1 hut H hl' i~ was no • a factnr ,,11 t"i t•,"1uu1 ilay in 
an 1mp11l iv .. man ancl n man of w,.1r, 1h•trriuuii11!.t \\hcthcr th rrc lu1uld ht 
\lhkh is fr rp,rnt ly the ca<', th coun- war. • 
try is in 11cril. \\ nr " ,ually nffr.-t, • ver)· chi1e11 
Cnngrra th.it now ha the ("011sti- I 1h111k <"Hr> titi,<'11 sh11ulcl haH u 
tnli,mn l pn\, tr tn <lee.la re war h c.· c,1u. rifi(l+t 1'1 c,prc ~ hi vie,, tu l4 
pose,! of s~nator. nn,J l{<'pr<' ~•·11t. ,dotlher t i11·re houlcl he w.H 
ti\"r who a, t' t•m11l fro,n war. lf \\ nr i-; th e 1111,~l in1portu 11t o f all 
the)' wrrr nol th ey nrr 1,1t•ner.llly 100 auhi r r t • \\ 1,y ,h,111 ld nnl t h,· 1>eo-
nl,l anti fat an,I w.-11 fed let fiiihl. pie decode' It ? 
~lot ,,r th rm " 11 ul,l h, a hlndranre \\fty houhl nnt the ittt<•rcstrd pnr 
nn 1hr hattll" licit! In Cl\Se of n char>c ti,• tl<·•·yl,• the 111 0~ 1 intcrestitt R to 
they wu11l,l hMdlv r ca pe h Ing rnn then, .,r all 11bj.,ct•' 
""''' hy Lht• Hc,t Crn• , th 11cws1lapcr If , <' ,•nlarRc our nn,y so it is full} 
hoya nn,I the cnmmi••nry clrpjrlrtment ntlcquat,• tor nttr dd••n se nnd then kt 
nnd yl'l ,u1 the mos t trivial nrovnc11- 1J1r people 1kci1l,• wht11 it Ml1a ll he 
tinn we find nt kn . t n large min - CC on to nu d on nnirc 4) 
THE ROAD COMMITTEE MAKES A 
REPORT OF WORK DONE TO DATE 
The cnonntiltc,• h ving in rhnrQ<' Inc. l w. ,,ck. Th • rCJHlrl o f th eo111,11it· 
the ,1 1n1J 1 or th matter nf h ,111d ln11 1,:e wns rec ivctl , _nd the f'."nmitt c 
,lti \.Ulltllf; au;';,.·. tl :!•drt I n 1miltl ~•Ven ,\ vo te ,of ,,nnf1<lc __ ncc _ ., lhe m • 
I S . , 1n g wa lrUIU hi ll'- HJ l, 11 \,, .. :--~ ... ..._, II ,an,l-r11phnl1 ro:td mm • l . Olld to nn<l ev,•ry OIIC pr sent "' dlr('tl himsc-11 
the llrcvartl r,>11 111y linr. with n 1p11r lo tlo hi t utm n t tn 11ot n nly grt out 
lo Nnrrons ,., •. n,a,1<• its H' j>nrt _to. n t\ big volr, hut to make the votr 11 n-
rtl)rt11enlnthc Mt1 1 lh:ri11g () lTil7rns n n111h"IIHI. \ ft~w rnhwclu ._n,ic:trcd th r 
ycU •rd;iy nftt•rno,111 at t)ak Cru,c 11a , t w,•1•!... h111 hrfm,• I ctoon ,Inv, 
l'nrk . \larch I Ith, they will al l hf swept 
Owi111t to li111i1rol 1t>nre w,• nrr fore- •w.1y , ·11111 ,~hen our rr icncl rt tnrn to 
cd to curt'111 the r<' pc>rt n( th,· "A 111 thr foll 1h,•y will find 11 ,·,·l,At 
,..,~.11, n h, t ti t f ,. it m full , •ti I ,Jlt111 I th• \ll ntic 1111. 
1•. C1,ol'o, lfLA. , lteb. lH, 1H16 
w ODROW WIL 0 ' PitEHll)KN'l', 
\VAHlltNil1'0N, D. 
I 11111 dir •Led by thi; Ex cntiv ommitl,ee of 
tit ..lfloridu. Pr '8 A,u;oei11iion to invite you to be 
tlrn gueAt of th rlitors of lflorida at their :.umnal 
convontiou to ho hold at, KisAi mm , Fla., April 
18-16, anrl urg up n you ace ptauc of sa1110, afl 
al I lflorida, aart especially th editors, rleRire to Re 
anrl hear tho world 11,1 foremost l'itizen and states111au 
on tlrn great is~ue of th dny. Among the t1O •ial 
features you will be g iven an opportunity to viRit 
and m t the peopl of the old soldier 't1 eolouy 
town St. 'loud, the Wonder City of the nation. 
Come, 11.ll Florida wanti:4 JOU. 
S. J. Tl-UPLETT, 
O)IM IT1' t-:E, 
Fu11unA P1n:ss A RHo 1Nr10N. 
From readin;: th\' ahovc dispntch 
·nt Pr~ ~~n• \\' il,on , 1t-A11f1 he , ,.,, 
1l, .1t I hr editor .. r the Tribune carrkd 
,,ut 11w i11 ·tru t11111 nf the l x~cut ive 
Cu111111i11, r nf th, l· lnri ,la Press .\ ,so. 
,·ia iun, anti rc•tcrdny the fo llowin g 
rc·ply \\a, r<c:civt'rl rrom \Ir Tumulty, 
the.· P rt: uh.·n t·s srcrl•tarv: 
1 II E \\'lllTJ' JlOl'SE 
\\ ai.hinglOn , Fch. JI, 191( 
~l r •. J. Tripi ell, 
St. l louJ, Florid3. 
~l} D ear ~ir:-The L'r,•, idcnt Rr<:ll • 
ly npprccia tcs the rordin l ity of th!! 
irvi1a1 ion ,,1hich yO\l e'.\.tend J.n hint in 
1'1ct 11amr of the · ,ccutivc committee 
,,( 1hc Florida PrC!s \ s,1.-i:11i.1n , and 
\\ 0<hinv•on. Fehruary 21 1916. 
S. J. Triplett., '-t. Cluu,1. l•Ja. • 
.\iy D,ar .\Ir. Tr:plctl : I received 
~ ,111r 1,•lr~r:1111 nf ih\! 19th 100 late 
:C-at11nlny night to confer "ith lj1e 
l'1t' sitlt111 rh at clay, hut t odJ) I am 
\\ nl lllJ.t, urning him to accc11t th e in-
•.-itat:011. l c'<pect ulsc, to t>ay him :i 
\I it and to request l11m <> rally to 
.1c,·cpl. 
\\'i .h lh.' St ,,·ishes, r am, 
Yours very truly, 
S. ;\[. Soarkman, 
\\, a hington , Feb. JJ, 1916. 
S. J. Triple:t.-
\\ i1h Congre smen SeaTs anct \ ·W i-
son l called on Pre:lident this morn-
ing nnd rxt~nded invit:it io . Prrsi -
d_ nt said w ould be irla,t to go to Kis-
!;1111111c r bu~ could ma.kc n o definite 
s tatcmcn ~ :u this tim~ . ince public 
,1111ies here in .\pr il may he such as 
tlrl'\IUJI h 11n makmg trip. 
Duncnn U. Fletcher. 
or s10.00. Soma One WIii Get It, You Can If You WIii 
"Out for 11cw subscribers." 
Are yon with us? 
The St. Cloud Trihun wants many 
mar.: subscribers in its big happy 
family within thP ,1ext six weeks. 
\.\' c are going to give valuable priz-
e• anti ca h commissions to those 
who aid in placing o ur paper in every 
hu111c in this t e r ri t11 ry. 
Tio.is profit- han n 11 cnmpai1111 is open 
to men, wumen , hoys and girls ol 
Osceola cou n ty. The vote schedule 
has hce n arranged to as to g he every 
one an eitual opportunity to win 
wllcther tlH'y live in St. ClouJ vr i11 
the tc•rritory uutsidc rJf ' t. loud. 
Ten Per Cent Commission 
E, cry ,·a nditlate who works a ct-
ovcl y up LO the close of d,e campaign 
s~c\lring subscriptions and \'Otes and 
who fails LO "in o ne of the five vizes 
will be paid Len c_e nts on every dollar 
that he or she secures anti turns in 
f<>r new sul>scrit>Li <> ns all dnring the 
canlpai~n. vi , ·1\ idin they n1akc a 
cash r,•po rt ach wer k after en terin g. 
Y u a11n vt l11f<.e-a pri ze or a cash 
ommis ion f4...,r yon 
1f we pu1 Olll a body or solicitors 
to cn vcr our fnlire tic ld our co-,t 
w crn ltl be normous \Ve arc going to 
iih•e the people of this county an op-
p,•rtunity lo earn that money. Our 
liig pri,c campaign "ill makr a lot 
more 11uibl..' .in,J thrrc._'.s nnth inf{ like 
h;,iv1ng ~nme. fun along wit h busint'S!I . 
1'11r old aJl''k parin;r par:y got the 
t• •H . p:t r,J, the ;iopk huth:r made. 
anti "'"ryhndy had a v o rl timr. This 
wa~ h t:cr than h1rin1t a dn1.\"n 1>a,-e-rs 
tu p'1rc thl' rq1p lc~ \Ve nte ~o;n n11t 
for new ;ubscribcr1 anti we arc going 
10 pay y_o u well to gel them for us. 
A Short CIIJPpaian 
This profot sharing i;ampaign will 
las t on ly six weeks and wolf positively 
t 11 ~n! o n rue .~day, Apnl 11 1 1916, at 
1 fl. m, wh,•n t he iutJ11,·•• wlh> will be 
sdectcd from St. Clo11t1· s leading bn ■ • 
111c~, n1e11, w,1 1 c c uut the vote, and 
award the J..n,cs. 
How to Win 
Seo,<1 in your no111111a11011. \' l'u "ill 
fird \.he uominu1io11 1·ou1111 n in the 
paisc adH rtisement in th iE l.S< c, ·d ncn 
cuunts for 5,000 VOl..!,; • . U 11h· one n 1 11 ... 
inatiu n cou po n will ·uc coun ted for 
anv one candidate. 
\' 1>u can gc f \'Otes and s11bsc•iptions 
anywhere, 111 -it. Uoud o r outsocie c, ( 
St. Cloud. 
Vo tes ,\ill be o ivc n as per sche,lule 
in page advcrtise111c1Jt on nr ,v nnd re .. 
ne " a l ~ub,criptions . 
Call or ~~ nd to ou r o rficc for a re -
ceipt hoo k. \Ve will b\! •dad 10 cal' 
so that we ca n explain anythii .g vou 
do n ot understand. Phone J() oc "rite 
if you ca nnot call and full particulars 
will be scm ,cu . 
On JJalle 8 you will find a page nd-
vert i ,c 111ent which \.\ ill q-ive you m o re 
d,•tail, of th e plan hy wh ich t hese 
p ri ,,• "ill h<· awnrued, th e manner ci[ 
"\Ccu:-in~ \ otcs, ncminnt ion cou pon 
l-l l,OCl r11r ; .ooo , a tes. R ead this an-
11011ncu11,•nt with rare and th en sel~c t 
ynu r candiclat~ :ind nominate him n r 
l_1t·r , ·nllnut c1<'13) OI cnt ,•r tht' r-:tn,-
pailln yourself and iro in t11 win . \ny 
one o.f 1hr!e pri,es a.re c, rtninly \\Ort h 
"orking for. 
SLOGAN OF FLORIDA EDITORS 
"MEET ME AT KISSIMMEE!" 
l he E,tcutiv e ommittce o f : h e The cn111111itl e docs not ct•, ire it 
Fl<>riJa l'rcs , , \ ssocia. t ion met Thurs- underslnotl that here will be no social 
day evening o f la s , week nt the San 1 Juan I lote l, Orlando, and fixed At>ril ,ours ind ulged in. for Kissimmee peo-
13-15 as the elates t1f holdin it oh e annu. pl~ nrt' kn""" from the lakes to the 
al mrct a t 1'issi111m c. Gulf anti lhc Atla111ic In th e Paci£i,· he asks Ille to <·onvey t•> you and lO 
,., \. r.vnne cuuccrncd an ex,Prcssion 0 1 
his ~H1r111c:n thunk .... Un f\lnunat,~l y, 
he is 11 11ah.l • to send you hi ac:ce1>t· 
an,·e for it clearly i ionpossiblc Irr 
hiin to acc r pt nny more invitatio1u ot 
thi !..ind for th 11resent :n I II L 
T he proi.ra111 wa outlined, whi ch as l111vi11g as much hos pitality in th >r 
w,11 ineln,lc round mble talks o n dif- 111ake11ps as any people anywhere on 
f,rc·nL subjects conncctld w ith the ea rtl: , and w,11 l(he the dito rs the 
trade or profess io n, addresses by m en time o( th e ir livrs, hut in ohe past the 
of note , nnd certain entertainments o f rea l l>u ,ness o f the As,ociation has 
\\ ltile th President declines lo ac- :o cial nat11r<·, anrnng n ;,;,h "ill h<! 1, cen neglected, anti the rule will he 
,·c pl 1h invitatlnn on account or pres- • ride on Lake Tohopekalig:i, 11 re, enrorcetl 10 meet fo r business both 
sing l>u,iness. lite committee does not ception al the ' \uh !louse on(\ a ban- Thursclay m orning and l\fternoon, 
,nteod to le : the mnue r droo. hut will <tUC t at the Gray tone llotel. a11nin J'"ridoy morning, and ::gain a;.-\\ ' ith renewed nntl, very h~nny 
th, 111< in the !'resident's hch,tlf, I 
an, 
Sinc~rdv vOl, t , 
. \\f. T11a111hy, 
SerrNnry to 1h l'rcsidcnL. 
co11ti11ue to press ttt)On l'resitlent \V~l- The r-:~ecutive 0111111ilt c made it urday 111nr111111r 
, ,,11 the fact that we would no t on ly plain that th.- coming meeting would There is no que s tion hut what n 
fed ho nored 10 hav e hi111 a, a gu s1 l e dc,·1>1ed 10 busine s rather than an larger number of editors will be at 
oi the edit<>rs. hut thnt it is dwe th~ a 111wal j1111keti11g trip. as has bee n the this meeting 1hn11 ever before met in 
p~o plc o f Flo rida that h cc,111e here cus:nnt in the p1st ; that the time had annua l co nventi o n in Florida an,! for 
to tell his sicJ,, of the . tory that is to- arrived whe n it was lltl 10 t 1e editors that reason the "'ecntivc co111111ittce 
,lay agi101i1114 ,ill A1c1 ~1 ;,,.. The Great n f F lorida lo go dc<pc:.i:. inLu 1.h, I port thon(l:hl it hcst to fix Lh l' program 
•1;, · v i>or 111 the ·iriuun c nl o "ired 1. n 111111oner ha s address<:41 immcn ~ nu- or their business arfcc ting the finan- 1hn1 real subs t . ntial 11110<1 w ould rc-
1·1, ri tu ·, rno senat o rs an,1 four c<' n- d ic nre. in ev<'r) sec t ion of th atatc. cial end. nnd especially the laws, both rn·lt from th~ mee ting. 
~ t< ,.,,, ,. ,. t• use th e ir cfi• rl• to 11et and if n vote was tukc,, 1ocl::iy three- sin:e an ,! natio nal, 11 overni11g the mnt. I.et the s logan o( the folorida edi!ors 
'
., 1a,•c•1"l•I•• .,,,,,,,e r frn,11 l're•o'd nt fc, 11 rtl1 • ,f 111 "O I Id t · I t J • l t h "llf l t K' . ·1 
" - • • • ' e 1k pc wou voe ier i!erm1ss1h, to )e pnnlt' u w11 1011 c • cc me a 1ss1rnm e prt 
'.\"olS< •n t (' . l•c in,itation, :ind the ful• a1?a111st 11rcparcdnc , 11nt th ere i• the l<ar of a fihcl suit, 13-15.'' 
_:;_;~_'y_io_,t~_r_~_",_\ :_;_\_1~_;_•t_·o_1',_~_1e_·R_r_a_n_,_1_,n_w_t_h_•_t_:•_,~'-"_/,._';'_;r_i_~_ii_';_Wr :hi~lc,~~r\\'t'~~,,'."• man S, w •PORTER REPORTS SALE OF 
Osceola County Ta~es DENNIS PROPERTY TO H. GRIMM Many Handsome Prizes Thr Den nis propc r :y_._ nn Pco1i1.syl- ~I~. ; \V. P o rter.has be'.'" app••i•)l· 
,ania ·" rnnc, het\\e,· 11 1-olth nncl Sixth ct! Rrg, t•Jr ,if th> cl~c:1011 ,11- lr ,ct 
A T d O I d tn·e ts. was ,1,1 ycsu: lay l, ll cnry a.nu the hnol.., ~-ill he UtH' n ;i t 1111 of -t ampa an r an O l~rim111 , S \\'. r ,, r11•r utJl.. in~ •he fo ,·e rrclln the f,rsl ~l n nday 1:- ~•a ·ch tran ,-. This ,s n tw o-srnry hottie . to the first ~lontlay in 1\p1·11. ·11, ,: it 1 cd )l r . Gr 11,111 will 1111pro , ~ 1tic tll ,we \I ill be th· proper thinR. u.,r ~II , ·I , 
d:iring tll,1 s11runtLr 'Mr. Dt"1ll11i ... iwns ,\a1~t lo vot~ 10 ,t: a ll at h1 -1 1- , ft1 ·c illhl 
llcrewi th i II lost o f O~ccola rn11 1 l 
,, 11111rrs at Somh l•lori,la ~I i<l-\\~ ntcr 
l' .11 1 hcl<I nt T.ompa , l·la ., on Fehr1rnrY 
tlh to •~th inch•~•ve. Ov ners o t cash 
prt1cij , lwuld look io the Ta111pa Fai, 
\ . ocia1i ,, 11 ford cks co,c·ring anmc, 
• " nil \'Htr1l1S \\\'TC nllltl(' UIO(\\-r (•wn-
l'f • nam,. First and :t\.'C01hl r1hhc,11s 
nn• in IHH,. t'"4"1frm of thr ~ou u1y con• -
mitt,•c.• n11cl .ir,• h •i n w di <1.t1·,ht1tc I , s 
, api,11) a. pu ihle. 
Cu11111y prill• w,•r e a rnllow~: 
1 h' enunly 111al..in11 tltt l;\rlC(e : nnd 
I ,•st ,II pl,1y o f 11 ·tr c~n' Os.-.-.-.1. , 
rirs1. 
Co1111ly 111,tl..i11 th lar1trst and be,i 
::!t .. p!::.~· .. . n tiYt- wii<l ,lll;i,i.:!s-, ~::-t!.• 
nncl reptiles inclnd,•d ! l«·eola, rirst 
C<1u111y making the larReSI and best 
,h,plny or pi,wn1lPl<'S, Rlte,lcll·d or 
jHC>Wn in thr npcn o,,·eola, third. 
I 111llvltlnal form c hi hit for thr but 
nncl lnrgrst ncl 1111nl arti tknll;• ar• 
rnn~ cl ••xhihit compos.:<l of field, 
nrdmrcl nn,I j:(ar<lrn prn,lurt• , i11rl11cl-
i11 ,.11111rtl ~1> 011• ral,ctl e".'ln•ivcly h) 
the cxhibllor-Et!Kewnt •r F rons Co,, 
• h ,r,1 pince . 
Ki~ s,mmec itru Growers ssoci .. 
ntion, co11111y branch of the Florida 
l:itrus. Exchange, was awarJcd a s p . 
crn l tl11>lo111a for putting up thl'.' best 
j',\l h. nl ritru frmt . · 
D. F . Evans. 
Blue Ribbon Winners 
l'nt Johns ton Be. t tr hibit J ;1pn11. 
""' ~nne. JS stalks ( 111. :. r ,~t••ms 
,,.n ocl red) 
) . \ . ~lillcr· l,<'S L ''-ltil.i t • r wa: -
nt1l~, p ck or n1arc 
J \V . Oliver 13r•i C'<hib:1 o' pc 
ran,. half p 'Ck or m •I'!!. 
~! m U..1 .. ,- Pl-!1t1t.,f in" f .. n .-1 ""•t tn 
st.tlk• Simpson caw,-. (sugar contcn:s 
unsidt red). 
cw Eclen Plantntinn n.-nc,t ro 
.i. lks of l(rcrn cnnr, ( lllA":lr cont nu 
con itlcred.) 
•ew Fd,' n l'lantntio n o. Beat cx-
(Conlinued on page ◄) 
,,the, Jlr<lJl• rt)· here ,,,hkh h " ..- ,II" ""' rr g 1 tcr. ~Ir. Porte r nl ~o r c1•,,rt<}""· 
occup). ,r ,.. "' 1(11<_> <1 nnd av•. that , . l c>: d 
John Riv-c rs purch:t~.:<l n11 ~,i:r,• a11d- r('al l' tnt c." tl"I the hes.t 1!1vcs t11 n!!t nny 
a l(\Hlrter lract nt t_h r- cn~t ,u ,,1 "' 1he ( liC • an .rn "' kl:- ror 1l 1.~ St 3t' ·, !" 
city, wh,!r•• ht• -.111 h111lcl :, h .11nc, crea ,ng nt pnc~ "ntl ,ull ,co 11 1> w tth 
)Ir. P t1r tc• maole this sale :ii o. n hig houn d i11 the near r.,,.,.,.. 
OTHER FOUR DISTRICTS FOLLOW 
LEAD OF THIRD IN ROAD BONDS 
\l the m ctinQ .,( th cou nty com-
~ 1 ...,..,r _.,. ♦ h ... , ru h n titinn wa1 ;;t;;~i·;,1• rr·i>,;, · ,It~ citi.' n of thr 
first , ,·cond, fourth nnd fifth co111mh-
s h111~r ,< tli~tricts i,rayin){ th, privilege 
to vo te to place all fo,ir di tricts into 
n <'parnlr rc>ad di trict one!· i••.11c 
hnnds in thr sum of , JSO, to b111ld 
l11 ock roa,1 frotn Kl immre lo th e 
l'nlk ,·011111,· li,w nn<l from Ki,,i111111r,• 
tn thr ranal "e,t or ~l. \'l111ocl, al,., 
cec: jot d11t rnad in th,• lnw,·r part 111 
the nmnty 
l 'ru l,•r the law the J)rt11in11 h, ,I to 
lay O\"rr 11111il the n x t mert,ng. whlc-1, 
will he held ~larch 6th, wht.'n tl11· pttl • 
lion will h-t Slmntr<l anct an rlrrtl1t11 
nrtkrr,1 , prnvldtd 1hr p titinn h founO 
lo rn11tni11 1hr r,•quir d nnmhrr of 




depends on the purity of drugs usetl 
and the care employed in compounding 
the pr~riptions given you by your doc.-
tor. Sometimes it is even a matter of 
Life and Death 
0 s: _,_ ~f '-:---. ..- is :..½~ .............. -· ~ · .;:st ,~, ,? 
can~•. We use the uunost care in compound ... 
in& aB pracriptions, as your doctor wiU tell >'0'J. 
h is a matter of conscience with us. 
ST. CLOUD TPIBUN£, THU1<6> Y rEBRt:.'P", •1 , , ,,. ::. 
:;. 
KISSIMMEE 
- -- BY REX ---
l{e i ·1ill uomici~d '"'h h, (rienu I 1111 " c h<M ,, h.it ) c .:u,rnr • ) •· 
P l' :-a,a..,c, >11<1 ~ ll\dy p.1rt) Jrl' \\ c J 3111 1 ,w,1 , t he 1<'S11ienee ol 
•"' •mhle,1 111 th,· In 11111' room . \tis . \Ir. \I "ru hut re111.umu u11ly 11 • h on 
\ l.l\l ·•, , istn ttl our IH1 ·te. •• ha JUSt time .1 h<: h3u a \I ,111ou load u[ lre~• 
.,rrn«l. lier ,-,•nial l(OOU n.11111 ~ ,lllU I< d) Oll •he \\G)ll.l ll lur u •l1vc ry. Ht~ 
11,..:lin'-·"" "'f 111.inn •r ~he-t..l .. un:-.h1nc p·roum:t ,1r"' su hdl J.-.11 1.1 • 11 lh.tl th u 
\\ herc\er JL ,• i:ue. anu h~r co,11111,; i h11lc l)IC\'c o l )lrllUIIU he w orks ls a 
·'"'-'l ~ h"'ktl ,, t!h d~lii..:ht .111 It r '-1uri..:~ o{ tC\"l' llUC -.,t ull !',,casllns ot 
d ·it nme 1"l'brclll"J .\.; th~ Bdl(' ur lh ' cJ.r, ;uu.l th .... oit.ht whtch ht~ u-ar 
Ucri,-::an !'.-Ill" hj \:O'.llr'-,t 1,.,( ll un tl'r~ • J1.11 tarm pn--•,n• nt, sh.lull"~ u1.,11., ,,I 
l\1r;.\t.l i . l' ant.I supnmc ~ont n., t over thl' Ju-1H'llhlll8 L rud,,crs, , ·ho Cl'U h.L 
the h,:,uh, t 1t I H..l t ar,J...•nt n<lmi -- r:i- 1l oh,· >· \\ \\Uh.I, 1>ursuc •he .uuc ourtiC 
o,,r h,, te,s till eontinue one of 1he Ri,, \\ illi.1111 JlrOllovll, ,,f SI) l'o nu, 
mus t.irdul ~lhl 111uus1ri u11s hou C· Ill rn . ill!{ tho lltllrlllll!J ll \ U ll 
l.e,•1•~r in the coun t ry, and the er> c,p l II iin11 l'll th e m.H~i ~c pr b l 111 , 
o[ " h,, k1lh-u th , cat, anu t he re c111phaaiz1ng t h imrwrt ncr of nun -
'"'J'l llll. L\ \\ ho bu ried it ? still continue, c,~m,Hnal rru t11 on , h~r wife nd hus. 
10 be a l.ed an,1 a ns\\ ,•rut III the band h,l\C e1i. rated ~nu ~et through 
:.;~.a),lc household. - abu , iug ea ch ot!l r . 
~[a,t.mc lrn111o r' hro w i • littl e "old " e11hcr continued for a Io n• 
:01 t ractcu o vtr tjrn urick yard. lier ~er period th::.n u u 11, hut Madame 
IHOphc i• h. ve not come I pn• and Rumo r unud\y uggea ts that thia re• 
th e t•lnn•tary , ·orld is g ain bc in » 1:10, es m uc h (lf th e sev roe cold usu• 
carchcd c-ve r to CinJ 11tc ol uti o n ol lly c pericnced in Morch . The thtr-
her pre,•i u fr. il urc. Id Probabili- m omcter. I\ dropped it s head and 
[ 1y ays he didn' t sny it but "as talk- de c•nded 10 the so mark. This triku 
• • , i t, ! ... :,. _.,~ ~•~· htr r.n :;t\ c· r .. ., •h,e C' ~rc-C'\ t A but la :i. maluial re· 
II 
tree a"' till s tana Ing. ur log• tn o ,•c r , wh1c1t II wo s ou t ,u r ,he 
chaw inR machine no t a t w o rk; o ur be t on a Hnality. 
ha nd •i n-pocket br ilf:lde not at " rk, The city m ii delivery i 11s ne r 
and qu iet and tran quillity ruts o n th e perfection ns m n o r woman ca_n make I lake front . it . t t he delivery windo w In t he 
ur professiona l £i hc rmen arc p ostoHice Miss orton crve the 
The working night and Jay and things public w ith a grace and dignity which SEMINOLE PHARMACY ha\'c come to suc h a pa s that when pl e all who co me in con t ct with Reull Store one con nected with t h fish busincs ht•r ·nurtcou nnd prompt in the 
makes an appointment eve n ..)\'ith h i r n c tio n o [ th e bu inea connec ted 
DAVIS PACKAGE LAW A FAILURE 
be t ,rirl ht ircncrally ab ut two the re" uh , nc,-c r t a loss in m, nag• 
day heh ind in lillin~ it. ,ng • ny ol the intricacies o f her o f[i , 
Our county la th er had a Ii ly c,al pn iti nn. ,h, t younl( \aqy i iv-
t,Hntv mi,nutc la~t. , atur~a\' , Your in l( nnivc r al atisfattinn 10 the pa• 
rnrds will ,!ca l \\ 1th thNr art antl t r e>ns o f the nflice. 
·1i,. l);\\i I' ~ka1H I.a" , a \\ell• 
intuni n<1t pi cc of rriorm lei;:i.la-
tior. '·" 1 r ,,in.., an hjl·Ct ia·l· re 111 
Pct: c ,1.,. H.ql ,n" ar, that ,1 1 
workm no bcue-r in Ja ... k"o,1•:1!lc a,~\\ 
T.unp.,. rhe IJ" ,, a 111 enJtJ t o 
di&. 1 ate the ,,pen ,a1o• n. anJ ti ,dal 
<lrin. in., nd t r~ducc the con .. • 1np. 
uon of h 1uor. It h. u nc none I 
the, • 
on,• l;i\Y !,ad t,, a 11eral nc ol ,lrnnlh " wc'il a1• noth ing .ib,,nt il \I r r .. ,ri,h \\'1lliam . • o[ \\1hitticr, 
.,c<nntt;anir,l hy his 11mi11hl ,pousr, 
O.ROI ' ANCE NO. 92. 
,·ni re 1111.:nt. Thr utiic.:r. ha,·c n 
1cndc11r)· to ~n.J\\. 1..·a~lti • nd th is 
1..-arelr!\ .. Ut':'i pre-ad to th citizens tu 
the llctrimf'nt oi the c ,n,muni:y. . .\1: Ur 111 a 1..:c l{t." 1l 1inn~ lht.'~ :-.:u1n~ 
fh n: t no ,urh thing a allow,nA hcru, • ."" l,t 1lu111:. 111 the LIiy I 
the c fficer t <tl«t "hich law, shall • .11111 L luud, I· I r1<la. 
he .i1for,c . They -wo re to carry om I Uc _It IJr~ai,a·d by th~ ·,1y. u~ndl 
the la" th t arc nuJe, e101 to 1>ick ,,t t ie Lu,. ,,I :::-1 . lluud, Honda • 
;in,! choo c fr •m them. There has ::-.n11<>11 l, I hat all bousc,, ons, 
h,en l ,o much i tho in Pcn.acola, ,1',dhn · , a111I other bu1ld111i;s but• 
:oo 1nuch i.n rin o t thi or th.:t flO• lll1 , 111 an~ ,., the !-itrcd u t ~l. L f,H1d, 
lltica l hcnclt1nan r pcrs nal friend o f l-lornla. ..all l,c m1111 ·red a herein. 
th~ ,,oficcr-. It ,hould lop. ,1(1cr 1•r1· criheu . 
L't Ir-. the llavis Patka e r. w :,,le . .l For the purpo,c o f sai,l 
,houl,I h b) . omc miracle bctt<r en- nun1L>cri11~. 1hc town hall be u,vi,ktl 
f,,,,.,,1 i1 bo11lu n t ri,zr.ain on the c, t an,l we<t 11.y Tenth tnct, nu 
S\.ll\lh' h~ ,k [ r it i 3 hindrance lo nortl nu 011th b) ~l:i achusctt, 
a prop r n>n rd nf the liq\1or tralic . .lHllue. 
r,n, cnl.1 ~;. ,s. . C, .,. Un all •tree ts P· rall el "ith 
T nlh trett the number hall run 
A HUM ANE CONSIDERATION lrot,1 One u1rna ru <ast ;anu wes t 
frunt th i:- inter-..cction \\ith ~l a a, 
"This i a first-class polo pony," chu cth anuuc, and _on all trccts 
lit! t he dea'cr. r~rallcl \\Ith . I ~.,ach.:s It -enuc 
"You think h e r eally under t~nu me nun,b r, ,· all run from t'1ne up. 
the fine poir.ts of the game:·• a keu '' acJ , n r !1 ,111,l nuth irom their HI· 
the diffident man. i.-r .. ·v1 •n wuh Tcrith ,tree. 
"As well as yo·t do, !:'tc. ~- Ther~ sh 11 h boa Pn 
"Th n l wun't buy him. To compel l f Jr u I u1_nbcr I <'1Ch. block, an,1 
him to sharr the responsibility ior th~ I t!:,c · pa:,• "', twcn•r•hn,. tcet, e clu• 
,·ay I p'ay it would be cruelty to a .,e ,.f tre< :in,! all) . hall h 
,, 3 1 -\\ a lun'°ton Star. l_lo\\c,t f r , ach 11umb~r. 111 111 c. c I, I liual,Jm • or tore • ur ·ntranc 
ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE "i lii.i rnl I l,u;\,lia•~• _c:rn,Ji_n~ do.er 
t l..::, th r th II twcnty•f1v,· tc,·t. tbry 
· , 11 he ·mm t're,l ~ccorJini:ly. 
. ·u:. ~- \II buliJ111 < . hall take their 
The Alcove Confectionery 
, umhn on the trrcl• ·on which 
·h , fr, nt. 
. c ... •• '5. All numbers 1n11 t i,c con• 
<pie •1tt !y rl cc,! 1nwartl, the tn·et 
"" whi ch the numLering i, mail . an l 
h:ill hr dtl: r on the h11 il hng il ell 
,,r at th entrance to II o n t ha t st reet. 
THE TAIVIPA TRIBUNE 
Every day al 4 P. M.- 'laly 4ally pa~r ruchl119 l. Cloud on !Im,. 
All Sunday Papers 
On sale at <I P, M. on Sundays. 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyor• 
!:lewcru ,8 l.lnU Dr&ID3:fP, 1\l ualclpal Work anu ~ .. 1100 Work, Blue Prlallng 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. O. Box 17 Phon• 34 1. Cloud, f11 . 




Modern Newly Remodelled 
MODERATE RA TES Euro~i=~ 
Write for Illustrated Book.let. 
GEO . H. LEHKER. Prop. 
RESIDF..\CE P■o,e t l 
Sec ;. II prop<rly facing t'a t 
and on1h hall be nu mbe red with 
v,,,, n•t m ber . and :ill rrnperty fac-
rnc st and r.:'lrth sha ll I • n.,111', rc<I 
1th ,,,f,t n11mbers. 
!,cc '! ,\ II ,,wnrrs , r h,1i ld in11: , 
"ilh111 the provi ions , r t hi Ordi-
nan,..c now r r rctriJ, are req ui red t ,:i 
.. ·crt in the corrtrt numher, and di1-
pl. v 1h,111 a l·crcin 1,rov1dc,I wi1h111 
&i,cty ,lay after !he ~s i11nmc11t or 
their numhrr, and all o" ntr. of huild-
ini• her ah~r ,·r«tril. o r n ,w i11 1hr 
cnur ,. nr C"hO 1rurtion. an<I n11 <"n n 
tra ,. tnr hrrt•tf ·r r,r nr,w r re1 tin~ 
thr :une ,,r~ re'Juin,l to a ctrt•,in thr. 
corrrct n111nhc:·r 1·.f ~uch I ,:ilrlin, an,1 
rli 1•lay tl,rm \\ i1h111 1,cty rl. v• niter 
~t1n1plrri, n ,,f thf" ,, me· · 
S1 r. •,, \\"II v, r vi1,la •• '\'I' pr, 
,i Mn f'lf •hi 0r,HnanC'r hall h~ •.u~,. 
jr:c=t tn a fine n( not mn"'c t!11:in twC'n• 
rv ,)( 1l1ar nr impri nnnu•1:· n nt mor.; 
1han twr11ly rlay . 
Pa rd in np rt ., lil~inn nr the C:1 ttt-
rll •h" J1,1 ,lay of J n,111:tr •, \, n 
lf'llli, 
"'" t · F. n ·cnn, y. 
J•flfll\:1·,I thi,. 
;orv, \ D. l')lfi. 
I I' ( 1 
lf-11 
r. ii,.. r;:irn ~r 
T're i•lcnt ·,,uncil. 
Cicv C: er·. 
U t ,:.,,. r,f Jan• 
\\". 
lis lle11lah, are nt the I akr llnu c 
The r, rmcr It hcen trickcn with 
parah i, and it app<nrc,l at one t im, 
, , ii It "a the ntl of him, lrn t !is 
l\("111 ih i-. onr. 1\£ tht- nC', l r•,:ivc•ufl 
kin,!, and It , nur c,l him ni ht an,I 
"'"• .111,J her in,lomitahl ,,irit ha 
rnter.•11 hi comnlaint antl .• ,i,ted h)• 
nr. 11,at:, \Ir. \\'illiam • rec nvr ry i 
nnh· ,t 11ur tion nl time. The tlnrt r 
:\J'lf>\'3r to hr • J'ltciali t in thi. di -
c, e. a111! :u . Ii lleul, h i n nat ural 
nur it wr,uld ~ppca r strange if an 
J'l,ltienl, under char~c nf 11ch kill 
nd e fl ricm·c h nu l,l nnt he rt•torctl 
'o healthful vi11Clr. 
The 1.~ke 11 nu c. 1011~ n,,:ctl • n ue 
nl the "., t nntetl h ou e n [ entertain . 
mcn1 in •ht> c:itv i n,~n to hc nhnn• 
rlnnttl. On t l•r clcath nf . Ir llyd e 
:lfr. r.riHin look charcte, hut hcirur 11 
railr,.,atl man he fm1nt1 it impo s,blc 
•n quit :he railr ad Ir r t !· hottl hu~ 
'"'" ,, .111,I o the l ak~ llf!!.•<r, lnr t he 
prr tn! ta , n \\ ill he- dn'lf'1t 
llunh r,• Paridi,r i a lilllr ,lull 
Th,• llrllt , i llervari i nn :t , i it to 
1 ,r ,1 ,lar' .. n4I iht h :\ 1 arr n n th(" 
kc nftrr th fi111w tril,,•, lint tl,r 
J'\ m ,cratl,- 'rnn,,~r- still hn .1 fllrlh 
i•h 1111 11 c dJ?or of an r 11rrienet•l 
'""l nl thr I ri ,I. lli, 1~1lpnlt. :tn1l 
'llirinn ,. 1111rlv ar n,:mC"rnu~ ancl th~ 
I ai}1ti\·,~ :u rmbl,ut,• lJf bi Rrnuhtic 
how ,lcrl~r«l nil tl•i•1 • on hi likin;r. 
Rlhl l'rx i• c:-•lt h<irl "" th•,, nturr hY 
•hr d, ;uturr of tht- hn t 
The Heaven-Born "If" 
(.\ uthor Unkno \\ n.) 
\\'h, t can uidc a man throug h a tan-
i;le,I land? 
f hr cli n1-:i11,I!' touch ol }Yo111an 
\\'h 
l. and- 11 . h • to, es 111 111 . 
ca11 hgh, 
ning kies? 
,.,an nndcr ,l rk'• 
The mr. tic light in w •> m11n'a eyca 
-i[ he loves him . 
\\'I 11 ,,·111 tand hy man in the face o{ 
death? 
\ worn n- o lnng a ■he ,!raws her 
breath ,1 she lovrs him, 
No One Is Dead 
Until He Dies 
• 'o 01,e I htnt till he quit , 
, o one i thrnul!'h l ill h~ l OJ'I , 
. 'o mnttl'r l111\\' hard failurr, hit , 
Kn matcl r how often he clroJU, 
\ (, lluv/ IHI\ tin n till he li rA 
f n tl·r ,111 1 and rdu ,· to rl , •. 
l 'J t<' c.;~11 ·l,, m him and l"'"K him 
11 r n11n d 
,\111I batl.-r his frame till h 's •~re 
llul ht r.1 n ntHr ay that hrl rlownt,I 
\\ 'h il he huh u p , r<·ndy (,ir 111ore,, 
tcllo ' nri t •I ·••I till h <Ii ·s 
, ·ur hrat n till no ln n <cr r h.- lrirs . 
COURTEOUS ATTENTION 
QUICK DELIVERY 
PRICES THE LOWEST 
D. C. THOMPSON 
Funeral Director 
OUALITY THE BEST 
All Seasonable 
and Embalmer FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
YOU 
lA \ ' 1,·111111,·) 
I l>e.1111 y ft h vc CCII, 
I la :c "at ·hc•I the bt- mi1111 
J'lw sof t h ir'~ 11!0,ay hcc11, 
1"11<· fall nn\l r1 
l lt' l.'.ulur ... ;,alk • u p llu the ,1 l·eaJ1 
check•, 
\ lron1 l' 1t d1~1t t~d 1)h\.1r , 
1 o Ii l'111n ,•ars, 
l .nve1 g 1uu u: '."lpcuh1t 
Um 110\\ l loud i,1 ) vu, 
\, I 11raccs bkntl; 
\ ht•.ut mad ,, l'l'l untl pure 
I hrough su[fi,riug; 
\ ,onl who e, ondrou l')es 
.._, ool lo,zht , 
\\lhu c ,, tl \\in h ru!' h th ski 1 
\\ 1th plum:ii;c br1(!ht . 
l[ on y,rnr l," 's denr " "me 
One·~ hc•r t mi irh t bide 
!· ind , in it hu mbles t ronm 
.'\ v ia e to hide, 
\ c,,vcrt from lif •, s .o rm t, 
A rdugc sure. 
1 h, I heart, in w ind o r ralm, 
\V uld hnvc in y ou . 
I tbou_irht t ha t I hat! lo ved 
In <iuy Ion o ne 
So ri ch th e fl me 111111 ~l owcll 
Yout h 's 11lt.i on-
\\ 1th lncenre burning nl i: h-
So rrat lht w oe, 
The a ni.:ui h ol my hrar t to know 
Th I it m n t dir, 
nur when, in • le e r ye:ir ,. tr nge 
forct drew 
\( to ve>ur idc 'l\\, then I kne w 
l',1 not knm n love till l kn " y o u, 
Sn tli,ep, c, sllnng, 1 0 1rur, 
Sil rt l [u l, sw eet nnd J'lllrc 
T hr pow.-, that 1'i11d my heart to 
•nn. yes \OU. 





SM Can SaYe 
Mon ey H ... 
Without Saul• 
fklnll Qui.tit, 
If lltlak.. u. 
Happy to S.. 
H• Enw the 
the Ston, r.,.. 
We Couldn't 
Capect lo Hold 
H• Valued 
Palroaa;e 
If Quality, Price and S."· 
ice Were Not R~ht 
MARKET DAY 
Freah Ve1etablea Tueaday1 .t Frld•Y• 
ontc ea rly. 
\ \'c gu rant , at i facti on. 
G.A.BLEECH 
Pennsy lvania A,•e ., between 101h and 
11th st reets. Ph on I J 
ldMl 1-'tlR 
Stoves or Ranges 
--- ' \LL U . --
H. C. HARTLEY 
W. C. T. U. 
By MIIS. CLAIIA E. Kl:. · y 
•rti, \\ . . I , l , 11) I lit r ra<1 lar 
• ,nn :\lun,lay, l chruary I. U\\ing 
tu Jhe l.•ut J • l,·~tur lott•R a, 
~ o dork th, 111cttlll • wa, c ll<1l !or 
, • .. 40 J) . u,. th11 .. l,;i;I\ 111,: m n1b 11 vt'h 
1u1ru1111ty to ,Htvn, l th· liJut,HHLU.1, 
l'r ~,.knl .\Ir , l;,,tn<r he111g ah , 
,. nt th,· d,.tir \\J "cc1111iecl hy t he 
fir , or,• pn itlent, • Ir . :-.; rthrnp . 
I h< nr<t.tr), .\l, .. , \1111 ,1.\1 al>iHt!, 
dn ah 1.:n t , n ,\C ·,>i111 t ,1f riott ill• 
1w ... Ir .• K'-·nt.l'.)' ''"as t:h:,trd a c.• 
r tar) rro t tm. 
\fie , cr ipt •re r< ,ling an,I rr, y,. r 
hy .Mr Sarah • latthew , t he n1i1•11I~ 
,, , I l 111trt1ng were rt d • nd ap· 
pr m·e,J, Roll call w umit1cd to 
umc. 
Tr.·a nr,r nport rc:id nd nc 
Ct J'll d . 
\ 111011011 prcv ilc,I to end !iv• tlul-
1, r to the di trict tre u ur, r lnr gen• 
rra l r pen ti, 
frs. Northro p talked o n the ,c. 
pen. u of the tli t rict :S. T . I .. l t wa 
t:r: .arr 
, ork 1.11 thti 
r• ~r m Jur .,m\,;, 
11 1111:hr nntl fr , 
1or11)· r hy 
WOMAN'S IMPROVEMENT CLUB 
The l.adi • lmprovcmcut Club met 
in r.1111lar c s1011 \Vedne day ,liter• 
.,,,. •1. F ·br u.1ry ltJ with a 11•,od at-
11,1111.,n • ,\It r r aJin 1he 11unutc 
111 1!11 la l 111 ,-ring tht report of the 
cl1tft•r,_.n, co111111u1 ·r. w rrt• Q:I Y'-'.11, T he 
hhru • co11111111t , rc1>urtul • ~ ·ral 
11t'W l•nok ai,cn, amung utht:: r t .. " t 
ui ' I h.u·kcr)i work, 1•rc rnt<cl hy 
• 1·. llcndri . 
' I h,• trr.1 un:r' rqmrl wa ., v , ry 11• 
c"11ra11111g, near!> lilty r!ol1.1r w.11 r c-
l"•rt\'•l £r c.,m the Fair le. lulnt and the 
play which ,1 a 10 ably r ud t rrd l,y 
, t• r vouug 1,to1,l . \ r11i11l( vote of 
tlunk was 1dv,•11 them nnd it w111 
,lc c i,Ir,I to Khc thun II aoda l vcn• 
in,i in 11.irt 1oay111c11t [or t h1· 1r unt•r• 
i, t !fort. i11 111n -, n the phy ~n au 
c I I 11 It 'r'~1 :i i o votrd to give 
l rl Srh,, li,·l,I • Carne ic zn«lal for 
"' rifoc 11w h1mol'lf to h bru11rd nn,I 
I '" intu fra11l,· lO au,t :I f<-w more 
1.:,,ul,t ur,,a in fr.l14r.u11,,;.c the roa 
Ll, .. 11,-, • 'ri11l ll dd11tht1 lv I II 111. 
l a!., ,, all 111 II. ch, 111 ). ", hy lar 
the I •l ,,I the thn • 111'<'11 hv tite 
)ounic l""l•lr, an,! the 111<111I, r ~, the 
duh "'I I t"r l,c i; 1,ltd11 l l,r their 
h, Ip 
\ ht·r 1:.r. 11 11 i1lt I v,.,a t.li I' 11.: l , t 
Jhc 111,t:trng w:u t11r11t1I ui,.·, r tu .. Ir,. 
I h111111 , 1,11, d1;u r1nan p f thr: prnw1.,1.1u 
, 11111•111 h ,. ,\11 'J c,lhnlin pl,1ycd , 
11·,,u1t1 nln 111 .i (rt<l1t,11,1 1t1:1n11tr, 
allCr ,durl1 IJ1 , ' t ·,1 .1r1 ~, the r,r t 
uf a en of Ulk1 h, h•• ~111,lly 011. 
1·111,-,1 I'> 111n tl)c d 11h, I Its tir I aul.. 
1• ·<1 "" lor1t aul, ,,h1d1 i ,, 11ccc1, 
·"). iro r of ri«l,·1n 11r 111d·ht ill, 
I 1hekcl1 to t he cuff rs of th lihrary 11111d. And t he dear yirl,, \Jlesa th ir hr,,n , thry lookrrl l ik, a 1;ardcn or 
r111c1 a ■ they Wtrr pract•fully 11r1111pr,J 
,,. e1l1< r i,n lhe ,taaic, No d 1b t th J 
n s. It p rov , I v.-ry hrl11lul ,,n,I i11-
truct1vc, un1l tht 1,r, , nt frh ll 
"·• lllllC proli1.,l,ly I Ill, t tl-c 
,·_ltJ < t!1 ,l1 t tor \\a1 pl11 tl v. 1th flllt • 
11 .. 111 11ll l""lr ion I 1hr rinsing hour, 
:' proof o( the 111tcre. t th l:11loc1 1t1ok 
111 the 111h,rrt ,llt,I wilt \\,1i1 11 inu•ly 
fur th; lit' t talk. ,\ Vt1l1' nl thank 
"·) 1-(IVlll the, doc tor. 
11, 11 ·rtin,c I ln\r,I \\ith ,lll• thcr 
I i.,nn 1111111ln·r hy .\ l rs. J'qlholm. 
,~~~~~~~. ~~~;;~;;. 
I 
Ordtr Pro■ ptly tl tndcd to ato Dur r Optn Dey and lllg ht 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
T. CLO D FLORIDA 
Cor. Penn. AH. 
and Tenlh I. F D M hi t ceola ·ount~, lj Il l . . . os er s,. ,,.,,. ";;Ji 
1 





btta11H tbeNI IJ DO "come-back" on It ii\~~~,':'~:.-,_.. ... , ........ •lu& u 
Roof J'Ollr b9lldl.._e with Catraia.-wt-
•er-, one of lb•m. Your boUe:1oo.'Tt ~'O«MI 
la lhi ... lu ,11 well u rolla. 
And •••FJ'llll.,. olN we....., ,n -k '" 
- depellol -Ill JUl Ule- WOif, 
F'OA SALE BY 
P. E. MORGAN 




W. C. HALL 
New York A, ••. b tween lltband ltlhSts 
Notice 
\I emu rs of Lhe M ichlqan v tern•• 
.,\ ,. r.c:i:a:on will :,ss"'nl le in n!J ';, /\. 
H. llall on \\'~·cine day, Mardi l.t, :it 
10 :i , 111 , fur n huakcl ch nn,•, un,I ~ ,. 
rial. \ ,n,u,it.'al .rn,t lit 'r\"'" program 
will he "' •n in th• G. . I . l'ost 
ro ,111 111 the nftc·rnnon. 'ome with 
rnti II for }Our tli an•I some 10 
/
,arr,. nil he 11rqiarr,I tu h,I\<• n go,c,cl 
'm,·. 
J. ". llurch ~er. 
In Memoriam 
\J,,r1· I., llro11<·r, :i 11al11f11l urr.ru. 
ldt 1hi• 1nwn n11 1:,., 11l1l1 <lay 111 
:lfard1, 11)1~, µoina;i to ·cw York, 
whrre hy "l'''"inlrnrnt •he entered a 
hospital, h,·111g ,l~lninctl therein {our 
loriir, '"'• r)· 11111111h , nu,t rg<,ing sur 
glrnl oner:ition 1h1 re 1imeR fnr the 
rlmma l ,,r cnnc .. r. \Vhen di.charged 
fro111 1he ho piml hr"" imtncdiatr-
ly removrcl t th homr of htr bro-
1 hrr rr iding in ~orth ll:ina, • la ., 
wl• re ,he w undrr con,t,111 cnre nt 
rel. th, s nnd cl<lclnts for •rvrn 
1110111h Shr ..,, ,,t from thi, lir~ 
"II 1hr I Jlh dav n( l•rhr11nrv and wn 
'111 : ic·,t 111 th~ tqwn whrrc' sh dir,L 
<;h,• "a 1hr wifr ,,f s .. ton llro\\·rr, n 
1·rfrrlt1 nf the Civil " ''"• n rrsidrnt 
and ,,rn11rrly own r nf :1. C'ln11tl -IS fl 
Try Some Lespedeza 
. In Your Oats Field 
Ll· JH''fh-zn (1r Ju1mnc~t• d nvcr, is 
w11nh a trial in <'h'r:,' fJats field. 1 L 
111al..11 ti MU111 l 1,a,t11r,• ancl may mekc 
·\ hay rrop. lt is u l 1•l::11mr- nn,I there-
forci will l,uil,t up your sc,.1. fn sonic 
e,·c tions u{ the ·at,• it will not ijive 
~uutl I c•ults, but it i, worth trying, 
ac ordi111! LCJ E. S. Pace , uistnct a11c11t 
f11r the Vni, r ity or I· lurula l•.xteu-
ion Di\' i ion . 
1 t is mU•l lik ly t o 8UCC rd Oil th e 
Jo,, moi·t, f•·rti lc plac,;s, Sow abo11t 
u lu16hcl to the acre duri11 g th e earl y 
pa rt n r i\l nrd1. Scratch the aced 111 
light!) with a weeder. This not only 
cvve1s t he seed hul it also cultivates 
1h c oat~. TL may· l:,,c grown also on 
Berm11cla dO<l where it naually re• 
sccJs lt,elf .. Ai,;ricullur91 News Ser-
vice. 
That part of 1'alm Oearl1 cou11Ly 
sv11 1h n11<1 w es t o { th ll ilhbo ro ca11nl 
1\ii1 "''" d i.L .... J :.! 1~ !::.-c ~i~:1;; .-.·H-1 · 
Oadc nd Browar counties. The 
uut h ori tic of Palm Beach county re-
•1ues tcd that 1hc t erirtory h~ protect-
«1, and the Stal Board o! Health h11l· 
it rc-lnsp cled . It hae been posted 
tick frec.-Ag ri n llural News Ser-
vlcr. 
Shons Good For Pigs 
!'he 11i1? cl11l1 huy whr, fails lo pro• 
,·itlc 11v111 i.l,i111-1 fd ti •for his 11i;, , .. ii! 
1101 gel vny far In the contest. Most 
,,t the hoys will r ceiv pig 1hnt arc 
not v, ry c,lcl. 'l hey will lie in th,• 
111<>wini.t •a~ when they most ,iced 
,, IH<>"IIIK ralic,n. Deprive them o! 
1hi• anti they will I~ stun ted nncl 
a11y n111n1111t nl c~r~ afterward will not 
,·11111.-ly r, <lore the pi,,hoo<l 1>100111, 
. \. l'. S1,,·n,cr cli•ldcl nu, nt far 1h 
l'nin·r itY d l•lnrl•ln Lxtensinn Dlvi. 
inn, n·c11mn11 ntl~ ~hon1 nnd 1,len ty 
,,i 1-1rc1 n f, t·<l lnr Lh /.lro\\ inic pig. 
c ,ht tt mut'l1 :,,,hnrt. it it wil1 dean 
111, ,lnily . :\lr.i ttn Inn slop with wa-
tc·r nr kim 111111... hetter mixture, 
prrha1> , is thn·c-fonrth •horts and 
unc-fonrlh ,;round corn. \\'i1h eithe r 
ration lli\'!, plc·lly u f irrn,n fcrd, The 
llrr,n r ·NI a11d the ,hort will pro-
vi,J,, pl, 111y ,,t min~ral mnllrr for 
111,,l,in1t hnnc ') h~ short wlll pro-
' id pr<1tri11 for 1110. cle buildi11g. 
\!ilk "ill prcwick hoth mincrnl and 
prlltdn. Th rati, ,11 will also ,,ro,,idc 
what l";u hnhplratc~ the nnimal needs. 
Li11h• 11i11 hr,nl,1 not ha\'C unllm-
iltcl ranQc rl•e t hl·y will , L 100 mud1 
.encl ha,,. thump~. in,hi:.r. tinn, nntl the 
~,•uur , <;iv th< 111 plenty o{ whnlc-
"'t«11t fr,·tl, t• t·rri~c. pure nir, water 
n111I 1111 hin,·, nnd 1hry "ill ,tr,·•101' 
normally.- gri uhurnl News Serv in•, 
J>ecNrlfB rbr Our 
Depositors a First Consia'erelion 
ONLY NATIONAL BA KIN OSCEOL CO NTY 
interest Paid on Time Deposit 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
St. Cloud. Florida 
RYAN BROS, RYAN BROS. RYAN BROS. RYAN 
"Wo Furnish the Hr,me Comp/ote " 
Ryan Bros. 




~ L----.....,~-~n~v~A~~~~~ ~~Q~O:':"- M:"!":.V~A~N~""':~::":'-~R~Y~A~N~ 
IT. CLOVD TJUBUN&. TKURIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 191(1. 
Mani 
0111 on 1hc ha ld praitie th ey built 
a hu111,.,. A few other se ttlcrff bulll 
dw,•llin l( before tl1cn1, hut t hey we re 
111,all, te 1npu1 ary nbo<l~s. J 1 was a 
sort of c•,q>crinw111 wilh s<>111c of 1 
s 111nll,•r clwc ll crs. 
Tocla y lhe old homestead, ronir, 
•11 b&111ntial . buL typical of pioneer days 
s tand ns a 11101111111<'nL to th e grit 
(1-nd 1>rrsevcrc nc.c no ~ to say rrogres-
ivc 11e1 of , fr. anJ Mrs. Geo rge 
Reifschneider, "ho bu ih it JO years 
old rasl11unc,I ceremony a l lhc hom-c 
, r ,1. ,u11 llev. J . I,. Re ifschnciJ cr, at 
i\lt,1 111·1. Thursday, , 
cv. •. llunse, of (jalvcslnn, an old 
ri ml of the family, rcm urirecl them 
as pnn of th e c11, to111ary ctrenwny uf 
1h half c entu ry a1111ivcrsnry. 
Mr Reifschneider was IJnrn 111 tier. 
111nny in 18.1.1 ancl come to America 111 
181\1. lie enlisted in the Army of the 
North in Illinois in 1863 :ind served 
11n1il p eace was d~clarcd. 
JOHN K. BURKE 
J o hn K. Burke was born March 11, 
1844, in W ood county, Ohio, aud died 
F cb1 ll ury 20th, in St. loud, !Fla., 
where h resided almo,t from the b ,. 
ti11nn,g of the W/ondc r Cit.¥. 
J le was married August ~ :866 at 
.:ryatul Lake, Mich., to i\l is~ Mcl1sia 
W. Pinkston who survives him and 
~lso 1ix i;hildrcn, four of them iiving 
•n St. Cloud and two tn St. Louis. 
Comrade Burke belonged to Co. C, 
9?th lud. Jnf, 4th Drigade, 2nd Divi-
sion, 15th Corp1, anc' wa in 1he march 
to the 10. lie participated in the 
follow{nlf battle■ : Jack.on, Mi■a.; Mi1-
et""""' t> ... :t!~~ ,H.:,-~a,:--n. 4r_f". ~•~ ... A ~ 1rt!""-, 
Pearh Tree Creek, Fort McAlliater. 
He was muatcTed out at the end of the 
war. • 
Election Proclamation 
.By virtue o f office as ~layo r u f 1he 
~hy oi St. loud, Florida, I, V{•. N, 
l..oarner, do hereby announce and pro-
daim that on the ~Lh day of .farch 
1916, ~t the_ vot.ing place in the City 
ll all ,. 111 sa1el c ity, there will he an 
~lcct1nn held for the purpose of elect-
cn g : 
A mayor 10 acuc for one )'Car. 
A ' derk and auditor to serve for 
two ycara. 
A 11 :i11usor and collector io 1ervc 
for tw years. 
VO:;~ dt;f;,-g I~~ J~gai' 'h;ur~ (o;v~~;: 
ing in the ,tare ol P' lorlda. 
He waa a memhcr of the .Method-
ist Episcopal church , St. C loud. The 
, funeraJ 1erm on, the text of which. 
waa from James 4 : 14, was preached 
• , by the pallor, ll.cv. Geo. H. Northrop, 
at the home o! the deceased about a 
mile cast of the poatoffir.e, a'nd inter-
ment made in the cemetery at St. 
ClouJ, where he awaits the glad day 
of the re~n rrection . 
1, htreby appoint H . W. lllman and 
J . M. A ndt raon as Jnspectors and H. 
G. Rey!1old1 as Cleric; of nid election. 
In wunua whereof I ha~ hereunto 
set my hand as mayor of said- city, 
and caused thc seal of the city to be 
affixed hereunto, this 23rd day ot 
February, 1916. 
MR. AND MRS. GEO. REIFSCHNEIDER 
aa;i .. in· Tc•111plc the pr:liric Queen I \I rs. Heif,d1nt•tckr ""s born i1 
t i1y uf Tc 11,. \\ !11111111, ,111, lld., 111 1K1:, an,I move, 
\Ir. anti ~Ir R,·if,chn 11lc·r .ir i, lllinoi, 1\11<11 , ch1ltl. There 1h ·) 
nµl'd no,,, hut tl.,•y h.1vc nnl f 1r,.., .. ot• w,• t aull \Hrl m.trritcl in ,~(,6, at Re, 
tt·n 1ho.l ,J t,·, I hrv a .._. 1nak111A n.,k ~;rn, .... 
tlu•:r 1n111,.. 111· ~1. l 1 1u1I, Flonda, hu .. !'l,t y mo,•t ti tn T\.:mph• in 1~5 an<' 
thtY an.~ h;h.:k in ' I e,a~ for a '.'thnrt Ii, 1.•d tlwre 1rntil a fow years agn. 
,., i"t ,,tth t h,.·ir c-ldhhl·H. comr,r1sing I h r 1uldn~n wtre horn. se-\lC'n of 
a larK,• fa11 1ily. Tlu·y h:q,pcncd ln he whnm 11n ive. They are: G. F. Reif-
hl'r'-' un tllt·ir fihieth Wl•,t,linlr{ nn11i- ,d111t•icier. pro111lncnt cottnn 111an nl 
'"'ary and tlay l'd,,IJralccl it with ~n 1 ,,w1<111, Okla.: H ·v. J. I .. Rdfschnci-
PHYSICAL PREPAREDNESS 
By J. V. PORTER, Sia l e Health Olllcer 
/\re l011 prcJ)a1~d fc,r wa , ? 
l\l 1limry 111,1'nr dncs,-boing or !JCt 
1in1r I ad)· 10 tight anti b~in~ i•t such 
a. state or rcatlinc · rnaL rvery other 
nauon w,I I be polite tc, us, "ill hu1 
elate lu s1cp on onr toe . purposely 
• 11<1 ,cry •1u1ck to al)o)ogi,e 1[ ;~·s 
dune hy 1ll'd1l, nt-j~ is the 111,t.! tio11 
<.ii the 11 .. ur. 
Uut lhe-tc-; a inure ptr1onnl, iuti-
111.11 a1111lka1inn uf the qucstic,n, For 
,no~L uf u , lrorn the cradle 10 the 
um, "h,11 \\C have to g"e 1,p 1hc 
!11<h t, lilc is a s1rngg,c for ,d. tencc. 
'J he ,Janger nf IJaltyhootl 1akc onc-
qu, rt< r of 1:s before we are fiv.: yen rs 
olcJ; onc-1l11rcJ nre gone lty 1l1e lwcn-
tk1h birthday, a nd truly fo r tl1c real 
il I the survival o f Lh c !ilLeSL tt•~ 
:i 11e, , r ncl ing fight agains l dc:ilh, 
wh ich always wins in t he end. It 
tnke a Jo: of care and consctvntion of 
ph) ic:il ncri:y lo reac h the nllotteJ 
1h c sco r and ten, c, n for those 
"h,, live normal liv•s nnd we don l 
,w1anclcr the capital stock o r inher itcJ 
nr ncq11ir,·•\ cner y . 
The nHrai:e man is at his phy~ical 
prime bt t wel'n 25 nnd 15. lfe 111ay 
nnt rrach his mental ma imum until 
hi sixlir . Thr prnfrssional :ithlrte 
\\hn trnin, i,,r inlcnsl,e rxhihilinn. is 
nl<t .11 ~n nnd hi~ li,tr clown• hill be-
•ins arly. 
llut for the normal 111n1~-lhc 111an 
whn 1lroc·• not 111i,11~c hi, physicol 
1,nwrr~ hy ,, n. !iti\'~ t~xp ·nd1t11r or hy 
,Ii irm1in11. it i "-,\f\, tn carry· tht" 
Hf't·tt\'ct" lnnrl n,q the engin('er,. rttll 
it, t1p to the first hnlr nf hi, fifllt de-
radr. nllowi11~ th:it neccsnsrv and pm. 
,lent in! rrpnirs :ic c made t o the human 
mnchint in th<' wn • nf !'roper r est and 
rec r, 11 in11. l\nt from lhr forty-{lflh 
Y<':lr i;nraki11g :1crnrding to :wrr 
avr,- thr wa,tr i~ mnrc rn.(lid: the ,tc-
ru:.uul fnr rt'1mir i, mnrc insi8t<-nt nn,t 
thr in . prrl inn 11111st, or should 1,e 
t1H\H• frl' q11eut nnd . <-nrching. 
Fnwinrrr< calc11lnte the nunu:i l cle 
prt,·;.i,i~n of mnchi11C'rv hy 11orm:1l 
11,r .,II lhr , av 11p to fiflrrn or tw~n 
1 \~ p, r re 111 0£ 111r- nrh:tinn1 ro8t. Ac. 
timr .C.!:TH's h~ th<"Y wntd1 it mor,, ... 
rln , Iv n11,I niir,r ii hy mnrr frtt111rnt 
n·pair ,,,,I r,·11lnri11!!' of unlirn'krn hut 
w, m p,1rt<, until the fnilhful o ltl 
h11lk. allhon<'h till pl'rfnrming dfi-
<i~n\ work, i• rond•mn ,I to th<' 1cr,1p 
hean 
The humnn machine is more com-
11lex, more durable than any ever de-
' iscd h·• man, ~I u rc i1 clcnrn11dcd ol 
it and It: scientific care is given it 
than to an} ralmcated fru,n imn a111l 
,tcd or l>ra• . It is a 111otur 1ltaL cre-
&Jtt.:s its. ow11 S. l'arn, ntakcs us own 
rq,a,r "ithout topping an<l kce11s 
on ni.,vini: 1111111 it •tQp for the first, 
,uul the Ja t, unu:. 
\\ hen the 111an-1he ht1111(111 engine 
-hu Teached his 11llin1:ite capacity 
fur carryinl( the sustained maximum 
luad, it ,. time to stop, look, listen. 
J t is tim e to begin t o eon.ervc more 
cau 1iously 1hc physical cnc rgi~ . But 
1he 1ronbk wi• he mos. of us is that 
" c measure our lives hy y ears and 
110L by physicn l condition, and we 
dorf t realize I\ l, c,1 il iw tim to s lo w 
clown. \\ c hnast or our ability t o ac-
11hsh m ore, hut il s i nc danger· time, 
just the same, and ft s prnvcd hy lhe 
, cry fact t ha t we bonsl, 
l L is th e time when the strain o r 
emcrgc.: n cy, eve n o f nrdinary e ~nion, 
may hn·nk 1he 111ach111e a t Its \\cak-
e. t pan and nil is ovt' r i11 a minute 
"ith nn nhruplne~s 1f1nt •hnrk• nur 
frif'1Hl whn ntourn our ''lm time1y'' 
,Jeparturr, "hirh nail wa 11'L due 
f,.r , , ,r, to come. 1t·~ the time to 
I,· w;ir1· o f ,~cc, cs, \\hether or eat-
ing and ,ll'inl..iug c,r o( muscula r ex-
,rlinn. Its 1hr time to cut down the 
,p, r,t and 11, take frwcr ri,ks. It i • 
lhc- lime lo consult th'!' expert m:1-
chi11i,t nf the hnm:in rni::ine-thc ph)'-
..,idan. 
:,.,1 Jes, nftrn 1h,,n onrc in e,•ery 
t\\ clvt;· 1nnnths. hnv 1,ini m:;.kr • 
thor,,u p-h ancl exhaustive examination, 
In di~cm·rr thr \\Caknr•ses, the worn 
part . and to find l ite indivi,hrnl te11 -
cl, ncir IO\\nrd ,-eakness--fnr lht'le 
nn· ,t,nnst snre ,o romc-and theri . 
rln ,, holl hr nch·iJ..t• . 1 f il''I :\ w~nkt'nrd 
heart nr imr~air<"<I di~r.,tio n-rrn1~m. 
hrr, it's hi• h11siuc~s tn find out and 
ritl, i~1•. Follow hi :uh·icc H \IOH 
"onlrl fill 0111 vo11r s pan of life and 
1101 fill it in lillrnes•. , I -ct him m:\J,c 
;in t \J,rrt invlntnrv nn1t ovcrhn11Jin1t 
nf vn,,r 11hy icn1 hn,J,,hr pn'l'~r .. c;in,,", 
1t may hr hard In nh<'y hi, ordrro, for 
""thing i• more difficult 1hnn to row 
nl,1, h11t it i• n. innitnhle as thr 
rhnnu1na ~t"':'l t1n , ,1nrt ~i11cc it mu"t 
h,•. l<'l ii he with all the nc~ :tnd 
d1:1r111 th~t make, the conten ted olrl 
:l!lc lhe rrnwnin~ nf a u•rful :inn Rnr-
rc~sfll l Ilk 
That's One Way! 
.NOTHER WU' lND A SURER WAY JS TO EAT OUR 
Western Beef and Pork each 
day and Mutton every Sat. 
HARGRAVE'S MEAT MARKET 
p aaa)'l'llanl■ A'lle,, belweea 10111 ■ad IUb Sia. 
Young People Meet 
W, N, Garner, 
(SEAL) Mayor of the C,ty of 
Attest : St . Cloud, Florida. 
Fred. D. Kenney, 
le rk an~ Auditor. 
Too Late to Classlfy 1'he Y ung Peo ple's llranch o f th e 
W, •. T. U, h el d th•ir r egular mect-
i~g J•cbrnary 11th, at th e .Methodist FOR SAL~-Baby buggy good a 
i..;nurch. The meetings were chanircd new. lnquir~ Cilh and OrcKOII, 26-1 tp 
tu the second \a nd !onrlh F ridays LOST-S11nday nflrrnoon, a white 
o{ aach 111< n ; h, the second m ee tinir of JCr,ey trimmed in gray: rewaril if rt-
each month to be a social. The first l'.!_rncd lo Tribune offi c. 26-1 tp 
:,. i :., t-, fv. , ... , ... , ... •h., ' ' ,. ,J • ,.,i. ,. ,. 1\r~r. A,t\..t.,\o ... - One o f th t 
~!ar.rh :?O, n11d in '-:nrlh Fl,,ri It nh.,nt I S t. Cloud. •,, e ncatea 
l\pril IO. The ,,ar111-1r r:,,, lo,·ation As 11 v10lini. t :Mr. Ii.,_.•, ·~ :s e< rinln-
the _faster the pntalocs w•IJ i.;r-.>w. Jy superb. "Old Gip C,,011,'' '·The 
Either or these •,ie tl •>ds will 1'"' '"· Arkansas Traveler," an 1 othC!'r old 
ably P" du~e 110::i•• "J I Y, )nly. Keep famil iar selection, "' swec•:l y playe<l 
them well •.,il~d an I ~l"-l'V"I•? w..-11 be. by hi nt brough t 111c01c>ri,•s o! c,l<l 
,·:wse )he f,rst mar. In r•'ac h lhc ma r . times :ind nrsociations to 11s o)u boys, 
ket w,11 get tlte h~~t nric•. 'fl1cre To h is 'ha11 tauqu11 au<li1ors he a11d 
should he !10 trou b le 111 •~llin,_ them his fine musical organl7.ation rurn ish-
l,rra!isc Trisl1 flOl:11 1,e• w ill p ro t, ab ly ed e11tcrLai11111en1 that was Lhorough-
he. htlth, an,t thcr .arc •he 1:eareH suh- ty enjoyahlc :ind up-tlo-rlate in har-
,i1tules .. The 1 r111111ph , r 1-ii: Ste in :nony and execution. \ 1c old boys ~ ers~y w,~I ~ive a11 •arl.v cro11.-Agri- who enjoyed the pporlunit.y pf listen-
rnh«ral News Scrv,re. ing_to his f ine music will consider 
ourschcs under lnstinl( obligations to 
Comrade "Char Ii ' JI rndrix !or giv-
ing \L a chanc,· lu me-ct a.nd h ea r 
his old-time friend, George. 
An ndverliscmcnt in the Tribune 
pays a hundred per cent on the in-
vc1ttncnt. 
One o! the FidJlcr~. 
~nsco Camera~ 
VEST POCKET NO. 1 
We sold so many ol lhe e camera lhal "'e hnc been compelled to 
order a new tock. The Ansco Is the best Camera we know of. 
11 olns sallslacllon. "Perteet Sallslaclion." say all Its u ers. 
Th~ An,co V-P i n handy liule camlr:i, Jt i not alw ay~ 
conve111e•1t to carry lht• 11s,10I , i,e of fo l<lini,; '" box camera how-
c ... ve r m uch_ it is wan ter~. ln ,;tu..h C:\'-\.'S, d1c .\nsco Vcst-L>oc.kct 
( a in era w ill prove a lh uroughly rtliablc sub titule. lt is so flat, 
so rma_ll, it ~an be easily slipped into ,1 ,·Jal, , e~t. or hip pocket, 
where It can !Jc reachcJ nt a mom<.'nt's notice. 
. T(1e making of .nnpshots wilit the An,co V- 1' i~ cxremelly sim-
ple, SIIICC IL i fried with a l~n lh I is ah1av in font•. 110 11131• 
1er what t he distance may be. lt is the •mnlkst rn111~1a o n the 
mark.ct that 111:ikcs 2 1-.1 x 3 1- 4 picture,. The . i ·-e J>O. urc• (ilm 
cartr.'dll'c u. ctl i. a standard si,. in :ill mak,•, oi film, and may I, 
111J ta111 cd all over th ~ world. 
It i< made of aluminum th ro11 •hout, cov,•rctl wi1l1 morocc'> 
katlll'r. It t:tk<s :i picture 2 t•.; , .l 1-1 inc:h • nnd 111,·a~urcs on-
ly I 1- 1 x ::07-8 x O inc1es. It wei1;!is hut I:! C,\IIICCS. 
TJ,,, \n~c11 VP i quick in ac1ion. It rcquil'ts nn focu in11. 
.\n co V-l' . 'n. 1, cnmpletc wilh e7 50 
S . ,\, Tens and Sh11llcr . . . . . 411' • 
\\'c carry larger and highe r priced ,\n;co C rneras for those 
11 ho wanr them. , 
P. 0. MARINE, Ph. 6. 
Rl't 11Ctorrd Ph1rmari11 Phone SI 
ST. CLOUD, F'LOAIDA 
V ALOE in Clothes 
Means Good Quality 
newest of style-correct fit 
--fine workman hip and 
service in the wear. Fur-
ther it means yol1r Satis-
faction Guaranteed. 
Rose & Co. 
Made-to-Your-Order Clothes 
are noted for value and 
coJt you leu than any 
other high quality 
clothes you can buy. 
Come in and let us prove it. 
No trouble to1howi:ood 
n obliiration to order'. 
EDWARDS BROTHERS 
Outfitter• to Men and Boy• N••t to hat o,r/oe 
II 
T. C OUD TRIBUNE. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY •4, 1916. 
~;;;;;;.;.v~i:: -~· •·;;~;:; = ~ =·· ===~~====~·s~·r.~c·isceoia liOUnty Takes Many Handsome 
l 
Your Health 
depends on the purity of drugs used 
and the care employed in compounding 
the pr~criptions given you by your doc, 
tor. Sometimes it 1s even a. matter of 
Life and Death 
a 11, r ~ i:, ~w I .,~.~ 
can buy. We use the utmost c-.are in compound, 
ina all pracriprions, as your doctor wiU tell )'OU. 
It is a matter of cOOlcience with us. 
L,;," ~~!~~.~l\J~~;I~m~~..,t~.~.,,~~\~n,~,? b~~!~ uur ,>r mo~ in ill . ~Ir I 1'11 st-ll I quart f hla.:k. \e\\ l·.J,·11 l'l.1nt.1lio11 Co. Uc t htrr) "111e 
Hc..,colil' u,.,: t"",hih1t t1i ..... ,nc ,,11J \-.1.lli.: l', It C. J1110..11 Dest b "'~ t:ina:cdn,,. 
1'. l'proJu.:u. Live Stock-Hoc■ 
.,. ,_., ~ " FJ.-n l'lant.111,,11 Co UcM \\, \\ . l'.uson l\1 0 bh, ribbons 
\L"' c,ldbit ni c.as va , ,111 J t\\ 0 ,·ell ribbons. 
•rriv 'r, EJen l'lnntati,,11 Co. Bc~t \ , F. I homa -One blue ribbun. 
Iii, \lh.1I! bu hd ,H se J,. ts. rus t r,ro,,f. l'nt Juhns1o11-0ne blue ribb,1 11 nnd 
"hca 1· dgew. t.-r l·ar,n• o.-Dc l b le "'"' reJ ribb n. 
1h,1.uf li.1) 111.tJ,• frvm ,rvw-f" t r .. ~. ... !\I ~\l1.1,ttlu.! ,, ~-Onc Ulu .anJ on 
.tq, . Etlgc" ,11cr Farms Cn.-Be t cc>llcn- rcJ ·r'bbon. 
ltcrl 1\'e ''. hibit ,,r hay nJ I r 11< fr o111 Horse, 
l',1 nc f.1rm. not Ir t ~n is ' '• rictit • ;l(illcr-One blue ribb o n 
th Edge" nter Farm o.-llt t half L lei- One red Jibobn. 
0 hu ltd .,f r) e Griffin- ne hl11c ribbon . 
nil I FJ1f-!wnter F. rms o.- U st half arson-Two bh. ribbo ns. 
l..cc1 b1: het of chufa . Cattle 
cf , F,1 \later Farms ,-Best do:cn R. J. Roliff-Fhc blue n,,d four red 
,r,,,,.-ar of co rn , ribbon . 
to J . ~I. Ltc-Be t bak or hay made Pat J hn ton- One blue ribbon. 
~:11,fro m Ucrmuda grass. __ . Partin-One apeciar r ibbon-
M J . M. Lc-Uut 50 pound• o f abort worthy me ntion . 
com tanlc cotton. 
I"°' J. W. rr-e nti , - Best half bu he\ lh"P 
tht~ uch ,·aric ty of r, 11 e nt e red fo r ex- Edl{ewuc,- Farm , C~ - Tun la rao1, 
-ea hibit. red ribbon . 
he I. 11 . \ \Jkthc rbee, Jr.-Bc t bu h cl Do .. 
ty •ol ~wcet otat oc . • E. /\ , cimeycr-One recL,. rlb n . 
.. !:. . ..: .... l -• .' "!"!r , ·\ .• .' a, \ f Poaltn 
II 
tacer, f a uva nd c:usa,•a product , home l' at J hnuon-•l wo o u an.i uuc 
chn"nndc. red ribbon. 
hand V. \\', Carson-Be I peck of arti• .\Ira. A, £ . Tbomaa-Onc blu• aud 
and h oku. t\\ o red ribbon,. 
I lake J. A . Hultquis t-Bes t sin le cassa- J. A. Check-Two blue ribbons. 01-a ro 1, • i\1 , U. Alexander-One re d r abboL~ 
Phone 
11 SEMINOLE PHARMACY "orl Red Ribbon Winnerda ·. r. Fan lcr-Onc blue r ibbon, The have Pat J ohnston-Be I half bu hcl o f 11.. J' ;uuler- (J.ran lr'-' marmalade Rexall Store one ieed rye . 1st; tomato packlca 111 ; canntd iiua• 
ma k Ed!l'ew n-., , Farm! o.-Btst ,l,alf vas 111. 
DAVIS PACKAGE LAW A FAILURE 
he. lhn hd o f eed nn ts ru t-proof. MI . w. ·. L'arr-Grn1>c Jelly ut; 
<law ;\Ir,. D. \\' . Donglns-Bc t bushel i:rapefrun str:l\\s I t; mock capcra 
of fri sh pota.toe . 1st, caunctl figs 15t; kumquat J~ lly, 
t, er Ed cwntcr Farm Co.-Re t bo'< o f hunurnl>II! mention. 
~t\,r • .n ., , .,,h ; than kid ,:lo·.-c or n:ivd 1-lr • lJ rnc - K ~1m11u.i t Jell.!, hon• 
Tt,e Da,is l'ack:tllc I.aw. well-
int,nt ion«I pi ce or rrfonn Ir i•la-
tior. i Ir vin an abject I ail re, ltl 
l'c11~.\C' \J.. R..,p,•rt!'I ar'-'. tha~ it 1s 
wod,i 1,,.. no hi.:tt~r in J d, ·011'.91 e 1:..l 
l> nc law lea,1 to a 1s ncral la n< of 
enl re nh:llt. The t,atic~r5 have a 
t ndcn,y to •row carclc s • ntl thi 
cau•:e .. ,nc ~ vrtatl to the dtiz~ns tll 
:a: dc.ri1 rut of th~ c n1mun!!Y• 
,h ,nq1ri"\·. '-'table Jllt;lltion. black.b_crry J nt 1st; 
-- . i-:. l',an ·-Ue,t <'<hibit of lery, 1111 111ckl · t t, 1111' pr- cr,e~ t,t, c.111• 
rh . talk, ~r mc,rc. n<J pear., l,onornblc 1nention. 
I , II. \\'uherher, Jr.-ne l prd. of .\Ir . Al<. anJ.r · Lannd p,achcs 
. \ •a h~tn. t t: ~iilt1t1c,l !'ttr.l\\ btrnea at 
·. 'I J. ~I. 1 c,-lh.t , .. ,hihit oi hroom .\tr •. J. 11, 11 • .rra -.\l ull-•rry pr"' 
rorn. ?aCr\ es l•t. 
H. E. f.,·an,-Th • in,ti, iJual making .\1 r,. l l, H1d1111unJ-l'r_.crHd ap• 
thr lar ,t nd t,,,t displnr ,,( crlHy t•lc tst. 
Tan.r a. rt," .i, " ·~ 
·" f "' Edltorlalettes 
a 
~I ak, 1h..- hon,I i• :ac unanimous. 
---o--
(~irl:a . rc.:111e1nhcr .. ,~o in r,11 mc3ns 
lhltncr 1n the mount in ! 
-0--
R,n1e111hcr. ,1arch 11th is the t.ln)' 
:.:, shn,, ,·ou :ir~ a 1•rO).!re .. i vc ci·.izinl 
---o-
lt i real rclr.-hini: to re <l ti 
,<litorial para~raphs in the . lacclcn• 
,w _ tan,lartl. The,·· t~ · le 0,1d. 
---o-
\n,l \\'illi, I' w II ha annc e,I the 
ioh n( J•r ,idem of the Clcarwat~r 
Bc,ard oi Trade. \ ondcr ·., hat at 
pay~? 
---o---
Rc-Jtl our bi oHrr on pa,c ci6ht 
of this i, uc. The,, tlarr_~ hundred 
ol,1 dollar "'3itlng for Ile people 
tn ~nne · with little effort. 
---<>--
( hri "odrin ton may l < the mal-
l, l ,n stature of any member o f th 
11 ... r i.,la Pr~, 4 .., c:iaucn hut t 11crc 
are none with bi J!<r brain. 
--Quo. tion-11 :t takes. the ,·nuucil 
ciuht m nth, to a rtrtam the pr • 
~hi~ rn•t ,.f I' , ;n- ... :r'-i'•- an.i bui\,1-
i-,Q sc" er how loll will it take 10 
call a bcn,t c1tction and do the -.ork~ 
___ ., __ _ 
\luch , i ,he 1,lu,ure we cn]n)·ccl 
whik on oi:r "i11 to Orlandi, last 
we k wa ,tue t•> the courte y of J o-
iah 1-'crai<, oi the _en in I. J ,,e is 
au Flk 
---o-
Rc e \I,) n i- a can,! 
the Ir i brnrc. \\"e hn •~ R 
the- b. h1•t crno new-paper mfn -cl· 
, on, win ~ut in a rac-ir- f r .. ,. huc"ll 







,,· .. nr,. Qla<l to kar~ thnt \\illi 
I 'owell • ill nnt lrne Fl,iri,la If ic 
onr o f r,t1 r tatt/ hisrg,-1111t a fif"t --S . 
C'lnwl 1 ri1 ·1oc fy voo<lnrn, Tnp-
't:·t : 11pp'l ,. yo t r lino vo-_:. man 
hn •!,I han clronr,r<I h t '' ' in th e 
1a t ·orrl .-•:'.l far.clrnny •• rlard. • 
----
" r I,, a,,. kind-h;ortc;d 
n e•cban11r ril, of a 
uh trah r ho cli, ,t anrl kit four een 
, , ar,' uhHrrption unpai<I The <li-
ror apr rarccl a• th.- rofiin l:d ·as 
I rin scrt"·"rt ,tn n anti put in a l:n 
"·n d s•tr. a thrrmom,.t,r a p;.t)m 
! af fan a 1 rl :1 rrrio~ fr,r malci cr icr 
- . I ian;i ;\I rtrnp<>lis. 
--Th, lat~ t pni!oned arrn, thi, hri 
There Mt! times "h.:n 3 l,ttlc sun- Tl. E. l'.nri.-llc t h~lf d un pine- ,\11 .\I. Jd111c II ill-Canned 1,inc-
,hinc .:om,, into the hie ol an cJitur apple (,111ooth ca)·enne) · l'I It• l•t. 
nd ,111~ ni th• •~ tim - fell 10 the lo t R. It l'a lman-Tl~•l cxhihit of pc- .\Ir • ~. 11. llulluck-Gu,1,, a Jelly, 
of th,· editor ot :he Tribun, )'totcrtlay. ~••"· luH neck or more. hou,,rablc mention. 
.\Ir. \ •. I> Rou,e, "h e home is nt .\Ir , l 11ltr-Gu." Jelly, li'ouo ral>lt 
l'oniH·,·tic,n ~1'enuc ana Fthh ~trrct. The fnll, \,in~ i a li,t oi pr-tmfum m,·1.t1 11. 
prc-tntc,I us \\llh the hanal.om t """ at \,:r icaolt,ira l a111l Stock c hih l'at Juhnstvn-Cu.n liuttcr, hon-
11<,uquct .-,f ro,, we ha\'C ·cen for it at Suh-Tropical \I id-\\ intrr Fair vralilc mcnuvn. 
,c.1r,. \\'e thank him. and s co hel,J at Or ando o n F,·bruary 151h to U•ccula Countr Canuinti Club-
~ur '"ccthear: thank him. I r th 11 tr,1:,, ancln i,·c. l,luc rabb II anJ ih er cup. 
11 11 .adorn her b11rca 1. ns•eola county 11011 re nd place \Ir. Uarnc,-G .i,a Jell), h nur • 
-- • in c0mpctiti\'e e'\bibit o five counh~ . ahlc nllnt ion. 
Thank. bc:, ..1H ha\'e the t akct a 11 t1 ,. Th~ pri,e fur the I . 1 collccti,r .\Ir •. \1. \ Yo\\dl-E. hili•t l)f " ·t• 
Tr'.r,..,ram .,:mnin. J ·aitt , atl,r a )'tarf's ..: h1h1t f)rf'<l11ce11 on < nc farnt " nium_, ,~.._ 
:ii ice. \l,o ~t .. nc" all ck 011 Trip. •"' ardcd to Pat John 10n. \ta, J can C Id\\ 11-Cdlcction o( 
1 ·tt ha, tar eel the ~t. Cloud Tribune ~nd~l ·ffe-<:;adman Brother won the 1,al11t t t, ,in le , cciua 11 of fern 
thi \\:lV, "hich ; nothcr in pirati>n j r,n•e _1or ha_,·mir made the scco_nd _he t I t. cnll«ta n ot ferns 1 1; 11 r.il tlc-
an,I ,I 1;aht Thanh entl,men. Per- t•h1h11 ,,( c1tr11.'i fr·II!. by one andl\itl - 11111 1 t, collccuun uf pla.11a 111 llo1Hr 1·a ht: colkct1c-11 of b,i.uitia• 1.i; c hib-h I'" t~aih, rt l.cach ""ill end t: th . Bl R 'bb 11 01 planti 1 1, 
L,es"ur. Commerda_l ,f "c arc J \\° \f II ue n ' t ~n ~ibit of wal :II 15s . \11,in !>1tt1 '1-l'.1int111i 011 ~ .. ,I. an,I then "c wall hah: on ly • · 1 r- 1 I ult,u,: cloth 15,. Thorn oi th l'alm Tleach rost and ""rt J h n \I , 1 ., ., J 1 11 I' · · nc , • • two ot!h:r O l iok \lUt for.-1 at 1o n. tnn- e t ~ hihit of_hick. . •~~ .. aututnt: 1 ·- 11Hm~ un ~:ua ta ~un. ory nu . • 1.. . :;,in)4 du:h .ntl. 
---o- Pat John•t " n,.,t half l,u hel n f \Ir I'. K \\',·a-.r--.\i ht II wo, 
crd rv~. tine sc:\\11111, I t: ..:uu un,tion 1 t: c.:m. 
Th< cJit, r oi the Trabu_nc a11enJ~dl 1,1 ; r. \\~ Prenti -Be I half t, 11 • liru1 ..reJ prin(e s Iii, 111; 1 air 01 
the lli<:<!111 '. d the e>,CCUll\c _CO!llnllt- ·I each nrk1y o( penr entered htcl t t. 
t<c 01 th.- tat• Pre, ..\ • c1at1 11 at r .-~hihit )Ir .. I, 1,. \\:, n •-Ir fine 
llrlanclo , ,n r~u~ day eHnanJC of_ la t r r ~-Tlc 1 , 0 po :nds h rt 1 • wanti, fir,t. 
week, anti "ha c m that mo t <kit !it- pl,. rr,t cNtnn. )Ir , 1;a) '-" in • t n llab) kin, 
la,I <ttY ha,) the pleasure of hearan J .\(. T.re-Rc t < hihit of hroc,m hr L 
:he Gnat Lo1cnt ncr talk on the I 1- cn(n . ~fr . \~°. \\.", -.r,on-!Jr ss with 
lacy or prepartdn, -. l'crhaps there T. ,r. l. -Lar11e t and be t bunch crochet t t; cr ocheted b hy ,ck ' 
-.re ome an the u hence tha t diJ n( ~raocfruit. ti ir . 
n ·t " rec ,\jth Cc l. l:lrr 11 • l>ut all ad- • f. I.cc-Rest hale of rice tra\\ hr t. 
mtt hi! ar 1mc:nt i ba'.'cc.! n man' )lt~s Je sit: Cox -Cur 1.:t ~over, 1st. 
humanity to man-the one thani: the c ars,,n Re t peck o f arti• Etta ~In)· uhl-llandkcrchi< f hy 
. on of c;o,J wa t.nt to pNach, but cbihl l iu.h:r l.l, 1 t. 
l11ch I Jay "PP ;,r, fr,r·•n1ten an the C"nr nn-Re t harr.-1 nf vtl· .\la ·S ana llr:<tt< n-l"an,·y .1pro11, 
tn#J :-Jtc for "<alth and p()wc r, v , ht'an~ ln pnd ur 1, 
-o- \\"m . nnswdl-RI' t c~hihi1 of ra,t. \Ir . f.•nc l'aulk-Colltctr II al er, -
The Execut,tiv Com,,.::: c o: :he chct, first. 
ttc.ri1a Ir ss A. oc , ti n l: a., throu.h \ . I fuhqui •-Iles e. hi it nf ,\Ir . llunc - \nti ,tur l1.ah1 cir< 
;:. J I raplett. ot t. I.. loud, cnt a 1.-1. ra •a a. t; , eJr ul<I I 1 1 
c.r~1-<hic im1 ataon to l'r id nt \\'il- 1 11 , I', Roliin 11-Tlr t, xhihit r,( t'<· ~Ir .. llarta -,\nt>•l'IC huller b<>\\I h u Lo at e:n!1 th annual cunvcnl! t'Jn I trarc ,t hnn >·• r.G" !c:s th:in i; p()uncl•. anJ 1,ad,llt, h,mnrahlc- mf"ntl n. 
.,_f the \ ocaauon, t b-: hdJ ":,' ~• • TT. f'. l.,•11•1•-Tlc t four nr rnorr ~Ir,. lir,11t,,n-flra\\ n "' rk, I t. 
•ammc•, A11ril 13-1,. In th n,1ta.11 ·n 1 \·nri tit of ·ei,etallJu "hi h havt :Iii fl, 1,111-1abl <•> r \\ith <rr•• \Ir. \\ 11 on I ass -tJ th t .11 1-1 r• 1 n .. vrr 1 ,•en •~! il,i1e,I hdnre in anr rhr t , r t 
ula, c pecr:.lly the ed11or • --~ ire to 1 1., ,·ion I i•l-\\' intcr r-a ir. . Ir, \\'. 11. f rmcr 11 t qu 11 t, e nil hur tbe w .. rid I I ;.••no. t II E., E\':111 -nr t di play r r row - tir•t. 
C!llHn an,! ate man. )Ir \ •1 on 11,g 1ara11 prnclnct. tn 1nd,1rlr I ,Mrr .\Ir<. J. J. l',,rmu-11, 
t1t1;e 1 10 th?rou ,hJy ta ken op th 4111r-t;.",1 w ra~ r:·, ,·c-J;:c-tal)lr hr,,.,m t td 1,r\'.ti,l . t t • 
It t d11ul,tful , I he , .. n_ mal<~ the trap, •o•n an,! aol acco. .\Ir I. I. Farmer-lit t ,ilk quilt, 
althoi; h ,,. .. re con11,lent h l" ulcl _·, T. l'ansla-Tlc, : e:.hihit ,,I stra". fir t , · 
not RI ,k~ a more plru_u ral,lc one or f.crrir•, J . t. lo ket. ~f rs. , \ J. II nit H cd f,n k 1, nt. 
'r'·t,I a t,ncr I I I Cl l2 n .- fam,,a <; _ T . f' I' 1 ·r-Rt l cxhil,it of bcctl Fanny f'mnt Schmal-- olhct,, II n( 
ra u ne. ,,. 1th tn111 j natl\ c wootl , Ill. 
--o-- ~- T. l'ao I r- fie t cxhihit o f sw<ct .\Ir• . \\'ill,am Rr ach f'11low "i·h 
J:,c1 y tin,c we write a paragraph 1,rppcr , 4·']t 1.ukct. ill, cml,roidrry, 111 
t.llin of the pler11li,I wurk done on S. T. f'an lrr-ne 1· e hibit of car- ~Ir., \\.rtherbrc-Palmetto ha•kl'!, 
a p,mphlct i,rante•I hy 1om.- onr of rr,ts, duzcn. first. 
Horida, ; ri1.1 ri I, aying it is the ~- T. Fan.t,-r-8,••t rxhibit n f rula- Mrs. l· li,ahcth Flnyd,.-.\ ntiqu co t-
hr,: Jet t~at ha, crJmc 10 our rcoticc, ba11a, \\ith tops. tr.n cards, fir s t. 
\\,: f cl hat the limit ha peen reach, T Fan•l~r-Br 1 , xhil>it of tur- Mr!. Wdch-1.unch cloth, hOnor 
ti 111 mechanical cxc:cllencc, and then nio nther th:tn rntahavas. with tops. able mention . 
alr,ntr come c ne that n iar xcrh \fr lfnr t -Tl• tt quirt of blackber. \fr \\'•rr-Pa•td laorl c.apc, firat. 
•IIY ""' c ae<n that \\j: arc at a lo I rv wine. .\Ji~ 11,rtha llr)an l'ranc hr,, 
r,. • o: • •o cxi,,·:n an o pinion , The · f. If. \\0 cthcrl.cc, Jr.-De t b<1shtl with 1 .. u, Ii,. t. 
Tampa 1rabunc Year Boo k rt~ched us ,-f wrrt 1,otatoe. \Ji lltrtha llrian 
Tu•,, ~y. and it ,; far 01·t11i tancct \\', I.. J nnic-8<' 1 r,:hihit of hide• croch ·t y,ikc, first. 
a ythin., or tlac kin4 \\C have crn and ,kins. ,rrs J·, .\, Gros l;aintinir on sa • 
•n Flora,h or any <>thcr state that to . ••w f.dcn Plantation Co-TTeKt lin, 1st and 2nd 
a• trmp1 to <Ir rri~ it "r>uld t-c • half luaalu,1 of r,-d oats, rust -proof. \fr~ l . r,ro• 
"-•te of wo,,l,. It h perfect l.ik:~ • •,.w Erlrn Plant tion Co.-Dcat kction, fir t. 
the "t'ribnne, th r Year Rnok i1 th.- hig. rxhihit of yrup fro "' ,;,..no. ~In. I'. i\, Gro11--Se11ia ,lrawin,r, 
i••· ' •nd Le t !hir,;( in Florirl:t ~,-w Fden Plont01inn in.-Rc1t fir t. 
c hil,it nf cane and cane products. 11• ~farlelin,• llill F.mhroiclrrr,1 
Nrw Edrn Plantation o.-Rut h•d rt:ul with uo hct, firet. 
,,.h,hit or c,rcrn 01111ar cant, to sta lk•. R,;X :irr-Ouign fo r wood carv-
• .-w Frirn Plantation Co.-Rrst 1n11. hra t. • 
Hhihit ,,I J apanese SUlfDr ranc. 2<; \li1 Francu Ray-Dest h rl paint. 
talk1 . c,I plater 111 : hread and huller pla te 
Old Time Editor 
Visits St. Cloud 
l:nitte,I 
'i •ht lt'O ,n, 
n,a,I wnrk rral 
,, · I I u1i•1sr to knoC'k our :an,t~a 
••hAlt ro~d i that if we l>ond this di 
trict '\\r v i11 nr:,rr Ji,. :11 J,- •n i\;11 'hr 
citv bnnch ' ,.. h3t i,tintic ar1111-
,.., nt mi<rh• work on the penple nf 
llackrn vk. T nnoto•a• a or nme .\Ir II . fla,cttr, ""'' of th td1tors 
ott r forrivn ra onrt , hut the p~oolt of tht , 1,t •<hnol, altho••lt'h 11111 act-
n( t;1. C"lr.t•d have hrtn fnol.,,I •~• lut uallr tnr.:arcd in the 1111 inru, hcing 
im hy monf'y ahark anti ,rafter c nnr<lril with thr etlit<,ri· I staff of 
~rw Edrn Plantation Co TTe•t t, t j lly di h 2nd. 
l,alr , f hav madr from crab 11ra• \ f •• · 1,ay Livin,r1ton-Vuc. hon• 
'ew E<l.-n l'lant.atinn Co nest orahlt mrntion. 
« llrrtiv~ c-.hil>ir of da,hr,n1. Mi • F'ranrt• TTay-Su nr and 
-o- ()h,,. larm.,r, J"ahli hi,d at Cleveland, 
Th• ·•w York hf'alth a u hnritic- i an the city re tin&' up from fif y 
:ar~ ~ircula1in11 a card l1carin11 thi, year ra( ard·•nu wor1<. 
f ~•ily r mrmhrrr,1 conpltt: ~Ir. 11.cxtu i• a m,, t 1,lenslnlt' talk-
·•Cnvf" r no vour ,:-n11gh an,! 1nt"'r1.t; , r , an<I h,: tell m:iny int,re11tinr 
Tl Y"ll ,lnn·1 vn.,'11 nrea,1 <li,ca .-:• ••or,., ,,f the ,lava follr,\\ in11 t~ Civil 
• fl, n't f r,•, t it \\.'h~n that mi - "ar, wh•n an , di tor ha,t tr, h• cartful 
, :. ,,,u luff;,. ;,.n hr in ;,a<"k n t I wi, r hr wrrJtc 01 tind him df 1ooking 
,., ,,r no t rta, h for yo11r l,an,lkrr- 1hr,i111h t1>f' har,. II~ is hi~hly plea • 
rhi, r. nd in1ttad nr ratt,;inar ml- r,l w,th St, Clrwd anrl •ay• h 'II nrvtr 
trc,br • r~m ml,rr the couplt't, •prnd i int~r anywhere else. 
• F,l11tv. attr f'a,-ms io.-Dt1t h. o f cnr.mr r honorahle mention. 
I,,. ma,tr. frr,m p•avin,-• . f •• fary arson Pitchn. inrl. 
E,larwat r f1'arm1 Cn. -ne h•lf •linntr platr, 2nd. 
,u•h,-11 nf rhufas f r~ '<. Jr Rullork ihornhtr 1l"t, 
Erl11ewnltr Farm1 Co Rt half i.t· 1ollrr1io11 2nd: fr uit 1tl, 2n<I . "'It 
hn•hrl of prannt• rn•I r,rr,nrr Jn d : tl"l'am An,! 1ugnr 
r,,1,.,w:ltrr Farm, Co nr,1 half I I• 1trnc, lc•tl doth Tat. 
liu hi .,f ,kc. '••. r . Zimm r m:111· T nk rtl 
Red Ribbon■ •n tl . tlrr«rr ■- t r• t ; lllflt't' v. •c 2111I; 
J. \\'. 'lilln-Tlc t cxhit,it ,,r wa l jelly ,h,h 11t: pitrhrr ut; 111rar nncl 
nuts rrt'amn ~n•I: 11innr r plHr a.t; cup 
R. r. l_.van•- n~ t d'JZt n rare corn and aur • 111 an,I :in,1; hrrad an ti 
ILLMAN & WFST'S 
"Store News" Letter 
St. "1 1tHlll, ~'II ,, 11\h . 
'J'o th 1 ',•oplA ot St. 'loud 1m,I Osc1•ola l 'uuntl: 
~•nt ~; OH : 
•1• 1 
.. , 111 111. 
\\ c pronti cd in "rnr iu~l 1\.l\.T t,, \\rlt · tL> ) OU I1,•,p 1Nt t 
ly , \\ 0 < l pcd to kce (l ,,aar (lrt>111i,c. \ s 11 (lrl'f,tu· to 1h1 h•t 
t..· r we beg tu nnnounrc lhut 
\\'le h 111111 our Sto, ,. "" 1 li I ,•:tr r " ith the defi11 11c I"" 
1>c1sc u f e tabll ~h111g con (acll- nti , I 11•lat1\III ,dt~ you : 
\\'1 th th determi11 ,1 ti 11 n tu p,u,e to )'OIi that 1t ~as t..1 
)' ur antere t to buy Qf 111111.111 & \\ k t. 1\1 • 11 ou that 11 
i 10 ynur interes t w e wa n l \OU l,l kn ow th ,t ,.,,hrJ1 we hJ•>l... 
over the l,oltl,'n Rule • ,,, re "e aletn111incal tu huy o nly goudt 
o f fir t grade, Po sibly s<im, uf >"" 111!\y ml! l..11 <>,w ti• t ro-
cerk, arc graJcd as tst, Jn,I, ,and e,·en low~r. \\ c hn,c not 
nnd will n n t hu , nyth ln ic but th e lwst. ·o " lll•n you 1?11)' 
at th Golden Rnl c y 11 ncay r t a u rctl th•I )'llll ur II ttlll • 
ibt he 1, at the lowcn pr ice. \\ e arc pl<'astd to writ yuu tl\n t 
th run on 0111' l l\rrity R 11-,d Oatf, oua Rotary ~tub, \\,'lhat e 
llou1e and .>thcr Cofftca til l continues. The a111 e cau be 
■aid of our Banquet B len d"tl r, en anJ Black Tea . Ourin11 
• thf' week we have: tecur d fre1h l{Oods n nd wi t h titer thing• it 
sh ipme nt of Broome t hat will pl,ase the good Lady of the 
ll ou,e. 
.i\, fo r th Ba ke ry, we ll , we ar i;c tt ing o ma ny hon -
qu<e ta thro wn at u11,.th1t we are ll'etti ng to f cl rot pr ud. Ju t 
thin k o r it I O n e lady, a new arr iva l from P hilade lp hia , aa ld 
t o the wri ter a few day ag , " \\'1h y1 your bread but P hila -d~lph ia b rud," \Vie arc r ~ iving in11la r compliment by th<' 
whclc a!e, 
ow, n c' ncfn ,ori. It y •) w II\ • ~ n 11r t•l! ('olUc ru 
ceriu, and th e best 
IDEAL BREAD, PHfLADELPHIA TWIST, DUTCH 
OV&N, BUTTE R CRUST, CENTENNIA L, COFFEE CAK E, 
DOUGHNUTS AND PIES, MADE IN THE GOOD OLD 
U . S . A., 
.'\LL \' IIA ET D 1- TO I.I. 
ILLMAN & WEST 
PH I' NO HlR I'll~: Ill .ST 
and Bakery 
WEDDING BELLS 
DECK.ER-W 1 NTERS 
All The People Should Han 
Vote Before War Is Declared 
1:.irl !:-. D1•d..t•r, ,,t ::>t I loud a111l 
)li,s Ruth \\utter , ,,1 ·ollcpitk, 
}>.~11-a•, wrn- 11111te,I 111 th holy homl1 
.,( 111.1tnmu11y on Thur. ·I, i·, l·rbruary 
,;, IOlll, • t the liomc of r l \ \\. I 
11,1,k,· t, \\ho ptrfnnn«I l'h, 
111011). 
,\ Ir. llcck, r cansc to :-1 
llltlnth!'\ n and h bt.·cn rt.HHh\\·lin'( 
• t, at .111,I l,ath hou. • "'' the 1.,k · 
frcmt, ,,luch 1rn.tnt" .. h'" "ill cu11tinuc 
\Ii•, \\. 11111 r i nicl'e of J \\ . 
1111,l S. T ::>1111th. 
\ fttr the circmtHt)' the hriJc an•I 
room "en( :o the hr>mc nf htr un • 
It, "h, re t,,,untif•tl sup(' ·r " , 
er, ,1 to a ,tumtcr d fntntl 
rclatl\'l • . , . 
lhe Trah11111· ""' fr 
a long life ,,r h.ir,pine s 
fll rit~•• 
Exhibits at Orlando 
Fair Returned For 
Distribution Saturday 
·1 h, uo,1!11 \\ hich ",·re.• l. h1bitt"d it 
th • Orl,aulo F,ir \\ill he at t t· l', .• k • 
ham 1,uil J1nir lrom .J to 4 I 111 next 
~.111.,la,·, ,he11 th,· la,lit wall pl •a c-
cJII a11c l •,t ,,fiat hdung lo tlu:111. 
. 
1•~ io1in11 1111 1111rc 1.ain I t; hd1 hnckl~ 
1 : ; ola\·c d1•h I t • lar11e htm I J1td; 
1,,.11 hon ,Ii h 211,I · htrr)' t ,m,f; .11.1,I 
eL fH rial mrnti• 11. 
l'hr I llo\\1ll11' " 11 prar•·• ,n the <;,_ 
I 1,ltl<I t hihit • 
)Ir. \lar h- -n>dut cr.11 h, arpin, 
fir t; ,·u,dh. l bJ. 1 1. "i11~ 1 t .1.nd 
,ud. 
~Ii lltttie Riet-Cor n tion ;cn-
h:rt,i CC, 11t, 
~Ir • I larvry • anith •.\nw1u,• coun-
trpan r, rat. 
,\ Ir . ~- \\', Ho,k - ,r()( htt j :l.c t, 
f 1r t .. 
FIia .\fc.\lli !tr 11, hy 1111ilt, fir1t , 
. Ir. \Vanl'-l'n t r l (Hcturc, fir!t 
Finn 1'01111 .·,·hn, I rtcelHil lira: 
pri,e t11r th,· ht t r11llcrt1011 , I I· lor • 
,,,., "ooil and harl< . 
·n, ;..;14 im m 1;rad,•cl Jncl lli,.h 
'-d11 ol r ·tell rel hlu rihho111 at the• 
rtC' '11 F1v~ 011nty l•.tir, hdd .tt C)r 
lando, for t i folio" 1na : 
Br t C'hiliit lay in11 le chool, J 
hlu • r,hi,un c ch f.,r cul or w11rk by 
\lu11t111nrd trvlll 1'.a c t) 
pl.u:nl 111 .u. tu.n1 ,, ~ ".Jl h3, '-' 11.a.tt n. I 
Jlul\ r a~1tl 1 ,llll n.al JlC'ill.:t. it r at h~•t 
a hunJn ,I ) r.,r . 
l \1<•11 1,1 hl.c to ,·c "'Y 11,111011 
ti 'h"C' tu lt>.l\t" the 11ut 1 , r , ( ,h · l.1r • 
11111 ""' l11 it 1•1t111I, . \\ hen th11 1 
,.hmc \\ r ,, ill i.: c., • _. the 111. t1 5tle ut 
th, hrg11111111 ·, Jo t1<>t 
1\.1111 10 11 •ht the 1•e11pl~ 01 11 thtr 
I., t II t,1rt thi \\Orhl ,w11lc 
1:1 our lOllllh l :..ml do tl 
<, I 11 (c 11,e lltl (I· . C , 
Joint 
I S. l l11,r ·h, 
I l frt,1•1\.1hl 1111 
the 
With Bullet In Brain 
St. Cloud Girl Is Well 
\t, 1 latt,r ~ulli .111 l1i11 ,, 11,rn cl 
t11 her h 111c 11rnr St. l11u<1 111 () , •ol 
ChllUlY. crn11 1,t tdy 14.~..-ovrrul from th 
hot lirrcl intn her 1,r rn l' 11 ul,lcr 
1 ler, •1 hr hull t remain 111 rt1-r h<i\<I 
11h11111 h If n 111ch fr11111 thr ha,~ 11.11 i 
nf th,• , k11ii. 
.\Ii !-ulli,~11 "' huirit,J to \le. 
I \\.1n' . u111arit11n. in r r1 n,t.--1; nftrr 
thr. ht1n1111 '• ntl y,;,. v1,rn 1,rn1npt 
111r111cJI tr<',atm,·111 ~h, ha f111ly re-
.-, vcrt,I Hrp ,rtu-S,. r 
co1,,I and i tit 1eradr ; J 1,111 rib• 
hon for tcncilmK hy r111hth ra,l c: 
2 fur cop>e an hi k .and "hllc tach, 
1,y ixth, · evrnth ,111d ttnth If' dca; ~ f,,r writinir hy (,r t, second, tl11r<I, The Chautauqua 
ruurth, fifth, "th and 1cv nth "radca. 
ta ll pritrs offrrcd 111 \\rltl1111). ~ for J I I 
11r11h111ct1. Ii)' l•,nrth, r,1th lllttlt, ICY• l """ •1 I\' mnn• 11r,1tify>llj( ,r C 
c·nth •n•I c· hth ~rail , I 11 11 r a,o uf- h.1<! •,pa.-., to lll,tk, 111 111111 11 ol "II the 
!ere,! in nr1th1111·1>c), J f11r 11or tfc,l,o ootl hour• th' committri· ha f,i>nrt d 
of l(encral chool work hy fifth, aixth, :-.t I loud ">th th ye.,r, hut thr nanu 
·rv<· nth nd iichth rn,tr1, ~ f,,r map " 1 ,nai,•r,al, .mt! fin 111il't-riJI, l""• i 
of I lorula showinl{ county 1>01111,larl 1, " ,a,t "' Rrt ohl ,R •ii 111 """""" i111t 
c>c, ixth grart ; J fnr map of I· lorid:i " h·v. fur 10t·t,.al 111 ' utio11 Rra • I r Qe 
~how,nic ra1lrond1. I kc1, •tc, 1ixth ntrriaant,I ~ l.ir11r •111 tlla·n,·c with hi, 
!Cr.Hie, J for map of puptl ' ho111e town• 111•rvdou p,,rt rJ>lnrr of the funny 
aevcnth rade; :i for htl{liah hy fourlh lltopk 1"' ha, kunwn I la rr111r rn 
11ra11t, ~ for de criptiun of tccnc t·,uun 111 th r adf,cnn1c1-,11 , nccitetl 
from ,rafs I l~l(y, 1,rhth jfrntlr; :i fo r ynunll' wo,n "• whn c 111 01h,•r A krd 
1hsplay for <me 11rnd , ~i11hth 11radc: 
1
" r 10. p!Jy, " •1 1im11ly 111l1111 nl 11, 
i fnr coll ction of haakr t1, i11 hth !11 "'
1\' 1111 1C 111 r lay, the hra,I ol I rk 
,iradc , J for lrulivirlu I hatktt; a for I wain , anc] thr Tyran 111 1hr lfnmc 
pen pain11n11. cil(hth lt'rndc, :i fnr ro- th Scvrr \\."r,ma 11 \ ho '<vc·r Snail: 
rh t work. ci~ h tl~ 11radc, :i fnr collcc. r•I , "' th whnm Rnu hn,1rclc•d five 
tion of frirndship lrttere third iira1l year wh 11 3 hov nt rh,wl, ' I hc·n the 
l(ran\l hra,I or I 'nrlr .'nm, whosr 11 n. riu ~l irin111 M11na-rr, fll th <> iirhth ilcT lrp ay an 1,laiatlv "I ' ' I ,.. I 11 · , , r n, nn,l th~ 1rrat .~ wa, .,, n tnnorn, r 111r1111n,n rl,111 , h,, h 01 pl.tinly any, " I will'' 
~?i~- 111 11 1ratrcl rrnr1 front (;ray• and thr •n rally in n fnrn1 lion fro~ 
y. _________ 11 nrl,•
1 
!'>ani t,, th" ltt,ut «r Ahrnlmni 
' r inr,:, II th,• 1rr11rrn1 c..1tn11r, thr un-
irrt in th r hiic C 11 ltl o ntrat 1,rrn,r d ,r lao n,1 chin hti11K ,o wonclrrf 111,, run hy thr Trillllnt, alike. ' , 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. THURIDAY, FEBRUARY a.t, 191G. 'PAOE l'IY■ 
COMIN0 VISITING GOING 
ST. CLOUDLETS · 
Mr. nnd 'Mrs. L. D. J\farinas IL(t on ~Ii· an d Mrs. William D , J effries 
lo n,lay mo rniu g !or t . Petersburg. ldt thi1 mornin ii for a few day1' via-
See th o $ panu a t Brammars'&. ir :o 1herr da ug ht er , Ana cl ine, in A lva, 
-u• J\ H onda. 
'--_,_N _M_EM_D_Rt_AM __ I i~~,~~ -~, ~ 0,.~ EA~~~ ~1~~K~\~~~ 
J. 111. Smi th a nd w iJ ·, o f Philnd 1- i\ln. F m rna L a nn ing, o r Mari 1111tJ, 
ph ia, pent a le" d'.l)'I 1n t. ClouJ 111, ,11 r iH,J \\'cdnesday evening- .on a 
last week. , isio t .i her uncle, Mr. Na t han U yc, 
MRS. CHAS. D.' COLLINS (For Final Di11Charge.) 
~~tt'crt ~it'!~fM.~I~ 1 < <'eol ounu. 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL Mrs. \ \ 'or11II , ;\l rs. rulh ol m an<l oi .\l,nncsota avenue. 
I r. < h • D Collin, 111 ~l r<ldl 
town, N. \:. pa scd awn; quite au,J• 
du1ly nl lwart lail ur Tuesday even-
' "" ,11 the h<Jmc of i\ l r. and i\l ra. 
llrack<".)1, on 1 lori,Jo av<m1c. Mr. 
lolliors ldt this n10rrri ng with t he re• 
main,, taking witl, him 1he sy 111 1,athy 
or all tire jfootl J>;!n11le rif I hi, rnn1 m u-
nity iri hi sudde n bC'rr av~me nt. 
' 1•i r~ insu rance, taxes, A, E. D rouiiht, 
/II r . S. I. S 11 nw a nrl \ liss J ru ic 
on 1.•y ure hrn• fr11 11 1 \Voocl l1ul ,·1 
,\la s nchni!l-lU. 
Well s of all kinda; crm1 re1onable. 
Sec J o hn 11 , Arm1tron1r, B01t 70. 18-tf 
· a1 110 l1c dru rdr c rviccs: Satu rt.l ai, 
!IIJrch ~. Hosary nnd L:oule ,1011, 7 
11. m.; Suntlay , t,l a rch 5th , J\ln • , 8 
J . Ill . 
0 11 011 Oats toe , Duc)1arn 'a Depart. 
111 11t S tore, ..io- ll 
fir • \. L . l)ouglaa, Flo rs lreim and 
Uu en Qual:ty Shou. llc1t on earth, 
l .. or ale IJy Joah. 11. ·, Stanford 
Comvany. :16-1t 
Ju t received a con if(r11ncnt ol 
pring llat~. Br11mma~1 Men's Fur• 
ni1hing t ore. :z<i- 11 
, Mr. an~. M ~. Da v!d Ill~ Ir , " ho ha,o, 
"'°''' nl ~l, w,..,Uw • V a It\ ,, ,lhf 1. •H ~\,. 
m.inths, ielt 0 11 \V «tne1day for their 
l1omc in Ncbra ka. 
S e 1ho 11<t $ pants at Bramman'a. 
W-ll 
~Ir Jamt1 Wl.titehcad, wife anJ 
dan(lhttr of E mpo ria , l(anaas, arrlv-
rd 'Nlc tln 1day morning for a few 
daya' ata in the \.V/ondcr Chy. 
l\l,r , and Mr . Jerome II ilia, of Con. 
nccticu t, l\rrived Thursday evening to 
1 nd th e r ma ind rr o f th e wJnter 
" ith the ir uncle, Mr. r. Seagrave. 
Palm !leach 11 , t JQc; ~o va l11e s. 
t)urh m's IJep rt mrn t Swre. · IL 
;\ I r. 111I ~Ir. I. I I. Sulhv,111 . I 
cdnr \' le, Kan as. ar~ her,• !or a 
r w mnnth ' •lay and nrc drli,1htct.l 
"itlr St. loud 
J11•t •tcc1n1l o nice lut uf ladre1' 
,,nt.l ;Iii •' l'asttr 11 ta from Lhka-
,:,,, :111<1 prier ar,· rrght. 11 C. 
:-Ota11lo, <I ·n. -'6-1 t 
\ 1 r an,I '' "· Snlllutl I m·a,. or 
\\ n h11111tnn, I n,I, lrlt \\ cdnrstlay 
"'"rninK lnr Chla rrdo . ml u th,•r 11uint• 
f,,r a hnrt . la)· lotfnrr ri•turnini: to 
thdr hnnw 
l'aln• 11,·ach hatr. N ; ~oc• "'hu· 
I lurhar\' l>q1;1rt111cnt Sturt. .!6-1 t 
'1r. nn1I \Ir . Frank \\"nlf lrft on 
\\ • ,1,r,,<la) !or th,·,r l1<11ne 111 ;\lichi-
1,an I hn· "rll ,nakc rvcra l stnps 
t•nroutt• 1111(1 C:\Jll•,·t to .11 h"• at horn,.• 
nmr time In .\ pril 
;\le•~· Dre .. Shil'ts, 79c Durham' 
I lepartment Stnr 26· ll 
\\c rr ,ndebted to ;\Ir. P. Rothrn, k 
lur hu uf U.a\.\her-ne , a fi n ,, a 
can ht prodn cd ;in "her . I hey wc.-re 
ruw11 hy ;\Ir. l<uth rnck in his gar-
clcn un • ·w \ ork a, llll<'t nurth. 
llr. 0. I.. lluck111.1 :er, ()_ tcopathic 
l'hy ldan. the nnly rc11i11rrcd rciiu-
lar vradnate rract,dng in ·t. c.:toud. 
Olli«, ,c .. 1111 l111ur new Conn Build-
ing, as•tl 
,\rnonii tlw lr~t u .,rtidc, ,kpo ltrd 
in the,,., 111 th,• I·. \, H. h II corner-
tan , 1mhli•h• 1 t.11 \\Cckf Tri-
hu n , the rk: u rr or ll. IT . olvm, t he 
tlrst m ) u, of St, Cl,rnd, was in <Iver. 
rnn t ly om ttt rd. 
'a tuplay all F lower ll od r ; wor th 
u p to $ r.i5. Durh 111' D cp ru n nt 
t a r . ..i6- tt 
Ir. and ~Ir If. F. J u,ld, o r F o rt 
\\ 'nync. Ind. "ho h n,•r h en m , t. 
Cloud '.n r the pa l thn! c \\ce l.. o, Jell 
\\" d rr<' ,lay 111 rni nJ,t fo r th ei r hnme, 
to pt i11~ r n rolll<• ,II \\ ln1,•r II nven, St . 
P N,r bur11 11 1I 111lwr 1,I. t , 
l.:icr Curtain , ;z t•J y rd , 49 cc111 
11:irr'. l>urhant' Drpart mcn t S to re. 
.26- ll 
Amonlf those from out ol to\\ 11 who 
,lld'I thd 1'1~ tnrtH.f'itl011, tay111,r nr'I 
1-<hrtll:H)' JJth \\l'rr. llrpa1t111enl ~(Ill 
ur Yi,·,• 11rt. i,k,·t I 11'1,·n J llcnni , nt 
T.,ft. an,I ar,.11,I "" llul11h .l II I'll , 
Ti,· , j..,itPr'\ n·111. i11t,·•l 111 1hr d1:v 1111111 
~I ,,n,l.1,· 111nrn1111,( n p1 1t• l n( tlu- tit• 
p.11 tntt 111 pr, it,rnt, \Ir . ~\kn•·:11 E. 
I 1vt rmnrr. ;11,'1 t'"'fn1. ·"~rd thtn,..,f'ht 
11 i11,1lrlv pl,·~•"I ,,rth th<" 111. rkrll irr·-
t rll\enwnt nt th,• \\l<11tckr C. ity 
fhr I. tc1t i rn r ort, tlons in aprin ~ 
at1<I 11111111rr rn ili11rry nt rn~o11nhle 
prieea, ju l in from New ark ; nlso 
,1 line linr ol I'nna111a hnu. \ ~at-
rott ' . New York nve uut•, \\l',e n.110 
hn n tllr the Flmo • is trra' lamou~ 
toil e t rrepar~ tions. 3 1-1I 
Office Phone " .• Residence Phone 7 
DR. L. C. RIDDLE 
DENTIST 
Office In New Conn Buildln1 
Penn1ylvanla Ave. 
Office Hour■, II a. m. to 5 p. m. 
S. W. P o r te r, R al Esta te, In su r• 
nnce, · r ound Lirne rock, at a V'C ry low 
ra te. !)• ti 
$JW wrll he 11ivc n , w11y in 11te next 
wcel<1 h) tir e S . ' lc,ud Tribune. 
Uihle, rr ol a > d gc, wu place d In 
t he cur111:u t•rn~ , th <: \.:. A . H. ll oll 
hy Rev. J . U. \,\~s tco tt. 
A chance to R t 150 d.i 111 ·1 come 
<•ve ry <lily, but it i1 ht' re no w and !or 
yo11 . Do yo11 wnort it? 
New line Middy llluusea and 
Wais ts, <>gc, 79c, 89c and $ 1. 19. n111-
ham's Department Store. ~ - 11 
Are Y<l•t goinir to try for one ot 
the prl£c ■ offered by this paper in 
it s great 1ub1c:rip1ion con tut? 
lllrc. Thomas Severn and daughtt'f 
llcrn lce, returned to t . loud yuter-
day for their second yiait. They were 
; • ..,.~ i ____ \1 .r.~t . -••'- .a .. .:"' ..., ~ . .. ~ .! 
fri;:11111 , who arc glad to ace thern once 
mo1e. 
Mrs. Mary Harris, the Sou 1hl1rnd'1 
naturali ■ t orator, will apcalc at the 
J\lethodi1t church, K111immce, Friday 
evening, the ~5th, and those havina 
the nlfair in charge extcort.l a hearty 
invitation to the people of St . Clo11d 
to a11en'1 th~ I cturc. 
D o n' t forget 13ai1cy'a D a ily Tran1-
frr . Ltavcs ' t , Clo ud I p, 111.. ; leaves 
K111irnrnee 2:30 p. m.; soc per pasaen . 
11c r, o ne way. 23-tl 
~lrs. ~l nry R enner and istc r, l\lrs, 
John Man. er, who ha,,, be,;11 pend• 
•nic c w rn te r in . t. l011<.1, lef t on 
\I 0 11 ,lny !or St. A1111111ti nc a nd o th e r 
rni11 t n•t the Fast ,oa t for sc,ernl 
\H"tkis ojot•rn I, "(ore returning to 
their l1111ne i11 \\ i con, in. 
II y,,u want 1u111cthrnic ;rood in the 
,._,v ot ~ motor bo;11 wrth the- hnal 
huu e a ortl pil'f, stc I) ll. II ull i(H ti> 
:\Ir. \I O'~learo, ni this plaC't', left 
on \\ «Inc lloy fur n few weeks stay 
i11 Tampa. ' I hc,:n on to :1i1:a.go ti) 
. pu,,t ,unnc time. rellirning t St 
l tuud in time to n,okc urrnnvc-1111:n t 
\\ 1th 111111e Ohio people to tnrt a 
ltarn laundry i, th~ 1J II . 
11 . I>. llatc , fter ,1 pleasant stay 
h•·n• uf .t 111110th, left Monday for his 
h11me nt Lcnorali,1I \ \,uh. Mr. Ila cs 
"a. ddiKhted " th S t. loud a n t.I 
,.111I noth11111 hut prcuinlf husl11ess 
cuut,I take hi111 way, . nd t ho t he r • 
1><·ctet.l to return ne t !all to rcmarn 
,,1.•rm..in~ntly 
\f n's Ure. SlrirL, 79< D11rha111' . 
llct· rtmcnt St,1re. :z<i- ll 
r. Grillinv and wnc, Ir_, m Chico 
n, nrrht-d 1n ~, . \ou~I laat ~a111r• 
,t.,i \Ir. l;rrffinl{ 11 a 11assc111ttr cu-
l inerr on thr Clrrcago, \lllwaukcc and 
·1 . 1'011I. Tli.) arc v, rtrng ~tr. 31111 
\Ir James ll11d1anan. Thry an• writ 
plt·:tse,I "t1h St. Clt1n1I, thou h they 
'"" c hrrn all t hroul{h 1h t;1 tc nd 
,n to Cuba. 
~Ir. and Mr . I·. T. Wolle, \\ho 
li.nl ht•t•11 hc.•rc t h~ 1> l!ll l" o 11tnnths, 
ld1 YI' ·terd, y for thtir ltu111c o1 l \ V.1-
hh,•, \lid, llr 111J ~I r •• \ Ve,):,• 
, t a lc th,y I, ,•c S1. C'1•111,I , .. i•h regret, 
a l'\\;r) 1nint1 l r ,,r 1 111.• I" \ 1111 he re 
has hccn a 11111,u tc ol ;o k as11rc. rl1ry 
w rll retu rn in th e fall with t he inh II · 
li o n to remain prrma11en1ly. 
Grand Spring anti urnmer ;llill i11 c ry 
( l1lc11in , F ri day a nd Sat 11 rd11y, at 
\\ e,11co11 11,w from soc up to $15, 
26 It 
\lrnnd \ Ir~. l. lltlw,,· :1 an, I ,: r . 
,1111I ""· \\ .II ;\l.-;11. ktt Ir!• lnr t li r 
I ,t•,l C1•a"il 1,, t ~l011tll) 11\ 1n1111~, 
\\1th \Ir. ·1ar.·11n• llarlci. "hn \\r:I 
n11,tu1 t hruui:h "it h hi◄ f,·,: p:1 i<'II c r 
nuto, wnillK lty ,,·ny nr t'r1,, 11ci1,, ''"~ 
land ;rnrl l)aytnn.t, lrorn 1:1..-rc tu \ Ii 
:uni -1 h1 y «·- p,'l'\ t11 , ("' ·un t ., '-t. 
lond ahuut the rir• t ,r ;\la rah. 
\ w- •n11<-man hy thr na111r 11[ \l.n-
llh ""' h11:t (or !>-Omr time br:-cn Cll!!"'".:l.V• 
11ri111• tn tliCll the hdp nr eiri ·rns tu 
mak,• ,, 11,•neral drnn-up of thr city, 
a11,I ,., f.tr h.,s failccl, but J,<'ing a 
n1.111 nf cn,•r1:y anti rnteeprlh<', hegnn 
th,• Job smclr lrnn,lcd 011 \ l nn,la). lfe 
is lrurnin.r oll th ,nrnnt lot 0 11 
1'i-ntuck1• avenue. Tl a hu ralr ,1 men 
""""'" (,,lln i\ l r. \l nt1hrwa· e~nm l)l e 
!-1. Clou t! " 011 l,J hr thte cl en nest d ty 
111 Jolr:r id hdorc t he monl h •nded . 
a t urdnv, II 11111\\ cr Hoeads $ r : "nrt h 
'(P to t ,JS, D urh am' D,•pn rtme ut 
'- tore. .26-1 t 
J . ;\I Cunni nghnm, a vcte rn11 o f the 
'-pa niR h•A 111,•1 ku n wa r . w ho 1:1w 1cr-
v1ce in rrha.. i now in 1. loud ior 
I he Ii ra t ti me. 11 is hom e is rn I o w:,, 
hut 111 lik, thi ,, ction sc \\ di it i 
qui te C'(' rt ain he , ill remai n . 
\I n. Scar¥ went to K1. irnmce Friday ~Ir. anti .\!rs. \\ lll iam 0i lr rr,,re, 01 
fo r the day. )la~ ad111 rtts, I It ) l ond ay lo r a 
, cw lrne Jl l ltldy lll ou es nnd week'• ,tuy in J ackso nvr ll c befo re re-
\ Va i.• •~, 6oc, ?•>c, i!Qc a ut.l 1. 19. Dur- 111r 11111g tu their ho me. 
ham's D cuanm cnt S to re. ..!6-1 t Air. and !\I r,. J . M . 1 ucke r and .1'fr s, 
J l1rlKc \ \'. . 11ccklram has bu rlt a II . C. Leonard, o f Ait kin , l\tin n ,, ar-
ni ·c boo t a nd hoa t hou e o ut in th . r ivet! \Ved nesday evening fo r a short JOHN K . BURKE 
lake in fron t Q( hi home. stay ;n th ~ \Vio 11d,: r City. 
Mr. n11t.l i\ lrs . .\f. 11. Brinkcrhu lf le ft $JOO &pl it i11 to { tYc priua w ill _ be J oh11 K. ll u rke was born March Jr, 
· 1 I T ·1 d · 1 1844 , in \\ ooJ county, Ohio, and d ied 
o n Monday for I\ trip uf ten days in g iven a way J)' t 1c rr >une ur11111 t ,e F ebrua ry .2f.l th , in S t. loud, (l•la ., 
Tampa nnd St. P e te rsburg. ne><l six weeks. Yo~v got 3 good where be resid d almost fr o m th e be-
See tho•~ $ ;,ants at Brnmmus's. hancc a t th e b1 "gcet o ne If you want , 1 1 WI d . 
26-tt il~ iso. M ""/r~n ~ a0s ~,:rric3'~~~us1tl.Y:i, 1866. 11t 
The I e v. K t rr Hoye;: Tupper, D. D ,. Mrs. W .:illerton, ~Lr. 3nd rs. Fred Crystal Lake, Mich., to !lliss ~ld1ua 
L . L. U., 11avc a splendid 1ermon Sun- Kentr.1 c r at1<l son. Elrncr, l_cft T_ue~day \: . l'i11ksto 11 who survives him, and 
dtly night at the Bapti1t church. morumg lo~ the•r home 111 Mrch,iian also 1ix ~hildrcn , lour of them livinii 
Dr. J . W . Caines and wire, or Copen- after snend"'K a few weeks in the in St. Cloud and two 1n St . Louis . 
h•iien Falla, Ohio, arrived Tuesday Wo~der City. They . were accom- Comrade Hurke belonged to Co. C, 
morning !or a •short stay in the Won . parm:d ~• far 35 Kissimmee by Mn. Q?lh Jud. In!, 4th Brig-.de, 2nd Divi-
der Ci ty. James _G<Jf.l, . . 1 • ·on, 15,h Corps, and was in 1hc march 
Cotton Bats 10c. Durham'• Depart. 1 J. C. halter, 01 i\ltuourr, who ~aa to the aca. He participated in the 
s 36. ,t been Ill St. loud . !or the past f,~ followmg battlu : Jack1011, Mias.; Mia· me!"r ~ 1nr.- , , _ '";". , .•- 1 t, .. . 1.. • • - ... :-~L-:::::i.'· •-- :-~ ,, ... '. ,.,.r . f• 't'" "-~r . .• , ., 
, . . l . Kayrn o nd, who it • .neml> .r I lo r a vrsH of a !ew weeka to Tarpon I P;arh 1"ree ~etck, Fort McAIJiatcr. 
o f . tire 7th New York Regiment , IS prJn11s, Ft. Myers and other pcints Jle was 111uat'e1'cd out at the end of the 
vr s1t1nl( Judge Peckham at hla lake in Florida belore ret11rni111r to hi1 war. • 
front home. • . northern home. I-le was a member of the !lfethod-
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Aakwuh, of T,1. Dr. ,W. T . Bar11er, Dansville, N. Y~ 1st Epi ~ opal church , St. Cloud. The 
den, Neb., who have been In St. Cloud aud friend , M'. Barstow, ol Cleveland, funeral ,ermo n, th text of which 
1?r. the gut mo.nth, went to Orlando Ohio, wero guests at tl\e home of V. was from James 4 :14, was preached 
l •rtday to lake 10 the l'alr. C. Lenox and wife laal Sunday. They by the pallor, ~ev. Geo. H. Northrop, 
M_r. and , Mn. ll, €: Durb9ran, ol w e rte nroute to St. Petersburg. Mr. at the home of the deceased, about a 
lnd1l!nanoh1, Ind., arrJVed, on Fn.i.ay Barger is a nephew o l Mr. and Mrs, inile cast of the poato flice, and inter-
evc nmg for a rcw weeks ~Lay with Lenox. 111en1 made in the cemetery at St. 
l\lr. and Mr s. Burtner and Mn. Harry 111159 Edith J e nn eu was the gueat ClouJ, whe re he await s the g lad day 
Go11. of Mr. an d Mrs. J . F . ' B rry at their o f the re.snrrec tio n. 
I f you don' t unJer la nd all about ho m r in Kissimmee Tuesday and 
t he JOO ic11 lt.l dollars t ha t th e Tribune \V~dne,day of thi~ "eek. he a l1<' 
wrl l ..11he aw in the nex t srx w ee ks auc,,ded the rec pt io n a nd da nce giv-
.-ea1I the 111I on pag, R, or cn11 at 1h i, r rr at th e , rays tone 011 \Vn sl.in1rton'1 
uliicc. hirthday. 
Mrs ?>I. J. Cour1ny, i\lrs. R. I. IJaniel Jeffers, 9 )"Cars old, brought 
Fort.I an<I baby, nnd \Vt \ V. Ward, of the Tribune a ni~c tic bird ho•1se 
Leesburf(, arrived F.-iday cv nro1r fur and rcquht<•d tha e JIUl it in a tree 
n week' , r it wilt, their broth r , ll!r 111 make a 1, 11 me r, the birds. He · ,y, 
\. J · Simmon · he doe,n ' t belong to the Au(I • ' 10:t 3o-
;\Ir~. 11. F. l , oud" 111 lclJ Fr iJny cicty hut h lu, cs ,he hird. , 1'1 " 
m .. rn,nic rnr I akclarH~, l'un1n ,orJ.< think he 18 r ight. • 
anti other porrtte sotuth for a s ix 
\\eek:,' trrp b fol'C re turning home 11,·ar 11crsnnal rcmini c<'nses ol Ah-
. N • p rahnm I i11cnln, l,y ![on Smith Stim-
111 1 cw l·r cdom, a , mc,I, nt G. A. R. hal, on Tuesday oeven• 
Ssnicc1 enr)· night at ll1e Dap11st 111,,, J, bruary 2(), 1916. under the au,-
church. he~in11inK February 27t h. R ev. pi -~- of the St. -inud Hoard o f Trade. 
h l"ard T. l'uulson, D. D, " ill be \dmi,sian . Rc•erved scats .15c; ,\ dulc• 
"uh " l nne and hear h irn. 1':very- isc ; Childr 11 10c. hudy 11w1t,•,I. 26-tt 
~lr. I lull fell from 1111 n ra t1 KC t ree Dadd "tl"ar<ls, of :\lisaaula, ;\lon t. , 
w hich he "as pruni ng ;,1 th e Krep who has he n in t. Clout.I for some 
l(r , -~ ond prnmed ltrs ankle. \ \ c time, wi ll leave tomo r row ni!!hl !or 
trn, t omrade 1J ull "il l s<lon he oil :\Ii soul a. 1 le is we ll nleaset.l w rt lt 
ri~h t aga in . \\hill he has seen a nd lca•ned w hill! 
hrre :ind it is very like ly that he will 
i\lr. . P. llansell. of Cincinnati, 0., 1 c one of <'llr p·rmanent re iden t~ 
\I ho ha li.•e11 hcre for the pa I two 
ntt1111 h•, I ·ft nl11esday mvrnin1, r,ir next year. 
other point in F111rid to he 11one J. T. llanr . from :\lartin's Ferry, 
ahn11t a 111011th. Ohiu arrl\,'d in St. lnud Saturday 
,v. ·. Jone~, wife nnd da u ithler, f'ight. 11, says he is hcnef itecl al-
front (.J11ilmau, \rk., came in St. Uund ready ancl that 1hr three months he 
In t Su111lay. Thi, i their first trip ,dll he htr,• he <''<peel. to he well 
an,I 1h,y ,. peel 10 •Hl)' her a. th )' Ul'(ain. lie i. suffcrinir with a snore 
;ire \\ell plcas.•t.l, • couph an,t ll'rippr. T hi i hi sec-
1 ace C:rr :ain.' i •-~ ~ ard ' t() cent. orl1I trip In t. Clout!. 
pair. l>urh m's Department Store. \ l rs. Kat~ aldwcll. :\fr . lane 
' 20- tt \\'n rn c r , \I r•. J. G. llill, '1r. anti \ rrs. 
S. F. Rollin r 11, th hou. e 1111111h r-
inll' ma 11, hn-s al the Georicc ljorne, 
~n. 205 Nnrth K entucky. \\'ihe n you 
sc,• him i:o,ng l.ty " ith his H F.D L,\ D . 
0 1 R a ll him i11 t o pl .i,c yo ur num• 
ber. o r wri te hi m, care box ,)16. 26- llp 
rnrad c , . S. !\ le lure, o. n, tooth 
l 'a , a nd \\1lc nrrhed ,n t. lunJ la st 
I hursda i•, cnminir from Darli11 fo(tn n, 
l'.1. Thi • is th eir thirtl trip her e anti 
th ar we ll pleased nnd expect to 
rcmn i n. 
:\Ir and \I rs. 1 r. \V,,ndin, nf Day-
1011, l )h in, \\ho have been h rr si nC'C 
l ·hris1111a • ldt • atnntay morning !or 
t lrlnntln. thene<• on to 1· nrt \I yrr•, 
1':1nta r., •r<ln anti other roints 11011t h 
lnr a few WCl'k•' stay hefnre rrturn-
)1 i s Lilith )<"1111 . . w, Ill to Kis-
•irnmc."l' l'u< tiny to :nc-tn1..I the dance 
nt thc r.ray11011e that ni11ht, return• 
intt \\"«Inc ,lai: ,•venini:. • he wrll 
I,, the 1111c t whill' !her,• nf \ Ir Hen-
ry \ l:111an. 
l'nclt Sam' \Vnrk Shirt,, soc, at 
Hn11!t1nar' 2n-1 t 
J S. l.nntllt r, o. \ , .l~»,I Il l Trtl , 
nn,I "ife. lrnrn -Quitman \ rk, nrril-. 
,-, t in St Cln11d Sun,lay. T his i~ their 
!tr. I trill her,• nnd they nTt d~liKhlcd. 
The1· arc nnw Jooki n ir lnr a pince 
tn r rnt anti wrll buy aft r giv ing thi. 
plaee a 1-tnnd lookinR' ove r . 
!\l lrs Flea no r ~arbtno wsk i nnd !\1 r1. 
~I . S tnrk c: "ho came i11 Friday I. st, 
lrlt Tuesday morning /o r T a m pa, K ey 
\ Ves t an ti n th r r oolnt s sou1 h, th ence 
·o pn ,nt nn th e Ea t OM I an d on 
to i-; w York fn r a tr ip nl eve ra l 
\\ eeks helo r r re t urninR' tn tlw ir Jr o m r 
in Det roit, ?>l ic:h. • 
G ,furrl. !l l is~ , Vaill\,T ig ht and fa. 
th r . J\fr. and llfr •. S. 1 C1nwRon and 
dau,rh ter. \\'111, Goodrid1 and clo u~h-
te r and ~1 rs. J e remi, h Jeffri s we re of 
t he mem hers who nttcndc tl t ire Fair 
in O r lando thi week. aoio 
in rhu rl n F ri da . 
~frs. Geo. Youni::- and \l iss ~fi nnie 
Youn g le ft \\' dnc ~da y morning for 
t he ir ho m e in 1l t 11 ~, ,u~ To wn, stop-
r1 ing <"nroutc 1.t f'l''li n ti.; nn th r East 
Coa•t. ha ttanool{a anrl hi cal!'O 
T hrv hnvc heen i11 thc \\ 001l<r Cit)• 
for th(" ra•l twn mnn th . and are <le• 
lillhl-.t wi·h the nine, anr 1>enrl r. 
i'ln,t n r th y arr rnnun,:r f\J?a in next 
"' inter 
11.-a. lcla K. llakcr ,irnved i11 St. 
·1011,I Thur ,I. y lor , lnng visit wi th 
her sist,·r, '1 rs. I .. I'. Frn~t. ~!rs. 
ll:tkt r \\ :i- here two )Ca rs ago, and 
it ;, ,., iclrnt that he like this city 
nr he "ould not have cnme all the 
wJv from h..-r hnme in P ort land , Ore-
~nn. !\ I rs. Baker, ~[rs. Frost and Mrs. 
!\lalktt 111otnred to Orl.,ntlo la t Fr i 
day nncl 10nk in th e big fa ir. 
Arthur Flwoa•J, a Presby terian min. 
i. t<•r a111 l at )l"e cn t pac to r ul lhe 
lloar, I \\ alk h urch , \tl an ti ~ Ci ty, 
~. }. au.t Past Chaplai n i-1 \'hieif o f 
the S 1ln ni h - \ meri,·nn \ a r cterans. 
wns t he l(uts t o f hi s fr ien ds, Rev. and 
\l rs. J . II. \Ve icott, o n Friday la st. 
Rev. Eh ood , as ma r ,• than pleased 
wrt h S t. Clo ud a nd ex peels t o bring 
h i• ln mil y t n th \\'ondcr Qty ne xt 
fal l. 11 r •• lccturi11,: throughou t the 
Snu th Rtv, Flwon,I ft lt hi g bl y com -
oli me nt ed h y the s•ren ade t endered 
hint by 1he Pn~ t Orum Co rps. 
Young People Meet 
The \ t•u ng Pcuplc's llranch of the 
\\.. •. T. U. held their regular m et-
111g l·cbr.:ary 11th, at the Methodist 
C11urch . The mecti11g were changed 
tu the second Jand fourth l'ridays 
ol ,ad, 111c11.lr, the second meehnlf or 
encl, 1110111h to be a socia l. Th,;: li rht 
oc1;1 I is to be held a.L ll\c ;\l e thodiat 
parsonage on Saturday, F b ruary 20. 
Five boys and five g irls are to de 
untc on Hcsohed, That !!i ris und er 
25 years of ag-c can do more for the 
temptrance cause than boys under 
.!S ,_car_ of age~ 
Sheriff Ingram Takes 
Last Keg of Cider 
\\·tJc i wd No more icood old ci-
der 111 S t. loud. No m or" ,111111 we 
lean again t the co11nter an<! raise ou r 
r<~ht loot to the imaginary rail and 
i1, .he amb..:r fluitl, cmack our lips 
aud soy "\\ hat do we care about the 
U.ivu I' cknge Law when we ca•l..iCt 
alcohol tl:wored with cider;'" 
The right hand ol the la", and the 
lch hand, rerrc cnted by those two 
terror !U e,·,1-docrs, Sh rrff Ingram 
and ~larshal :\lcEndrce, rcac.bcd righ t 
down into our mid l and bor.lly lif ted 
the 111st k<'g and depa rt ed w ith , : 
to r:irts un known to us. some S?,y tc, 
1'usi1111nce, hu t KL , immce, J1kc St. 
luud. is as clry as th~ waters o f t he 
lal,e \\ ill pe r mi t. 
O n o l ou r prom inent citizens a lrJ 
t he c11k r " a 10 he used inr cam-
paig n 1rn rposc and we arc wo ndering 
wheth r it w ill be use d by the Prnh;.. 
Prog • 1-lcp . De rn s o r Socinli ts. Le t 
,,, kn nw in lime so we' ll k 1Hl\\' "hich 
·•ar · 10 J(' in. For. "hat i poli. ics to 
d. 1hir ly man when you offer him 
i:oc,i old alcnho l fla,oretl with ci,lcr? 
They Are Here 
J. S. I andcr anti \\. C. J,111c and 
!Jmilr s. oi \.iuiunau. an· l11·rc today 
r r, their wa) to St. t"lotul, in th,~ 
!\nu1h~rn portion nf r:"loritla, wh~rr 
they <'><pect to ntak their home ~fr. 
1.ancler ilii one of th~ pinnl'Cr c it izens 
of Faulk11er county an,I his many 
friends ",II regret hi• r,:mo,·al fr om 
t he sla t .-Loir ah in Demncr:tt, Con-
way, Ar k. The above ln1111 lles have ar. 
rhed and ccurcd a home a nd nr~ rk-
li ~h tcd wi th the city. 
An adverti sement in the Tribune 
pays a hur,dred p<er cent o n the io-
Vl"stmenl. 
DR. J. G. STEWART 
o ffice 111 
XF\\' ON. DU I LDT NG 
Cor 10th ~ t a nd Penn y lva ni n A ve 
.... EXCELLENCE"" 
ea· The Excellence of Quality and the Keeping of a Full and Up-to-Date Stock of Groceries~ 
bespeaks our being busy serving our customers in the most satisfactory way. New arrival 
every day of something wholesome and appetizing. Our thoughts dwell daily on what we 





SUGAR PIMIENTO CHEESE 
CURED MEATS BEST PANCAKE FLOUR 
COOKED MEATS PILLSBURY'S 001.0 MEDAL 
CR AM CHEESE TABLE TALK FLOUR 
Wt Appredate l'Nr Tra4e 11• As an TN We Ca■ Meet A■y hma■• Coast IHI With ~!! !•r Prl■clple 
. . 
11th St. and Penn. Ave. M. E. RIGGAN 
GROCERIES PHONE .6 
SELF-RISING FLOUR 
GARDEN SEEDS 
HAY, GRAIN and 
FERTILIZERS 
ID Qaudly, ·••Illy IN Price. 
Saint Cloud. Florida 
Notlte ._,,. hcrt•hY i,lu,n, l o oil " horn IL 111ay 
canorrn, thn.t. on U1t"' Mt\ tlll)' ut A11fll, A , l> , 
HUS, l -~lmll Y.1111h 1n Llh\ H1111oru.hle t'. M. Mu i-}'~:•mJ)~1;,1~:1 ~t'1 ,'!~~~~°cU~l. ~~,;~~~r"l~,.':t't~:,rg:)~~tl, 
e,;ta.te or AlucrL. lfn.nt ch, dt"'<'~a11e11; und Iha &. 
uti t.hc llm t~ limo I wut 11r1 ~L•nt 101tuhJ t'ti ul"I, 
Ul Y rlnnl tH"OUUMl.'9 (HI Ad1rlnhnr11lur o f ii.Ill 
e•5~~~du8:~l:tk :~~ '~'to~~~1ro,u1. 
( I , W . OAllU rH;lt'l'V, 
Allml11lttLr~Lo r . 10- lm•lm . 
Election Proclamation 
By virt ue o f olf1ce as i\ l ayo r o f the 
City o i St. Cloud, florrda , I, W'. N. 
Garner, do h r"Cby anuounce nod pro-
da11n 1hat on lhe .28th day o r March 
191 0, a t th e voting place in the City 
l ln ll, in said city. there will he an 
electin n held for the purpose of elect-
ing : 
mayo r to cr v~ for one year. 
A derk and audit r to 1erve for 
two year■. 
An auessor and collector to acrve 
for two years. 
-=~-"' .,. ... 1:.,) .• _:~ !: .., <.J f.t~u • '- ~t:. ... i-. 
vo~s during the legal hours for vot-
ing i11 the §tale of l' lorida. 
I hereby appoint H. W. lllman and 
J . M. Andtrson as Inspectors afld lt. 
G Reynolds as Cler'\; of said election. 
In witness wherco( I haV'C hereunto 
set my hand as mayor of said-city, 
and cau1<ed th,e aeal of the city to be 
affixed hereunto, this 23rd day of 
February , 19 16. 
Vv\ N. Garner, 
(S EAL) lllayn r o f th e CTty or 
!test : St. ·1011d, Florida. 
F red . H . K enn ey, 
le rk anti Auditor. 26-s t 
Too Late to Classlfy 
FOK SALE-llahy bugiry good as 
new. I rrquir,;: !>th and Orel{on. 26- t lp 
LOST_:_S1111day afternoon, a white 
j~r"'l.'Y trimmed 111 !,!ray ; reward if re-
turned to Tribune nfficr. .26-llp 
l• R S.'\LE-~>ne of the nt>nlesl 
hornes in tht rity, furnished com-
plete· 2 cornu lot· , ritrus fruits and 
lfHdcn; $1 .4(10 cash ii taken at once. 
.\pply al th,s nflic•· ,<i- 1tp 
\\ \ -i..; rl~IJ-l'urni. hcd ho .r., • !J> , e 
sponsihle I arty. \,\ ill be pe•n-.a"t'll. 
Give: full J articulars . ..\dJ1 ,~1 J iJn.x 
~~7, II)'. Jf..tf 
\Y. \ NT l".D TO l{E , T Fn•nrq 1e:.I 
house by n•sponsible part)'. \I ill be 
1>ermanent, Kive full 11art1~· 1 . ..1 ~.. \ti• 
d ress Box 629, ity. 
1'1. \ 1'\ - WANTED I n heH condi-
tion, reputable nwk,: quote lowest 
p1 ice J'. 0. fin ~O.l, t. Cloud, Flor. 
ida. .16-2t p 
l·OR S \ LE-Lot~ 1 ant.I i, corner o f 
10th :iud IJl'laware ave ; dearc,1, 
pl<l\\Cd and r,•nccrl !JI the winter or 
191 .1: line <lry location. Tenth trect 
i part nl 1he new Jril{hwa). Price is 
175. \lso 1,,1 4 iu lllo,·k .!01, Geor-
Rin n,-cnuc. near 10th, $.w. Lan,I gnod 
natural tlrainecl , lot cleared. Ad<lrcss 
n. F . allender. 404 Dirr St., Roches-
ter, '-cw Yo rk. 26-itp 
\\' i., ·TEO- \ posi t ion as hnusckceP: 
er for jl'entleman; n good home de-
sired, with rea,nnahle compen~ntion. 
.•\ ddr . s Jlrrs. J . T, Sheerer, rcscent, 
lrirk Co .. , •~v J6..2t p 
I Want Your Five-
Acre Tracts Quick 
\ n) nnc having 5-acrc tracts 111 't. 
Cl .. utl Colon, \\rite \ \'. :'-. \ !yea, St. 
Cloud, I· la., lln« (>71. Gi"c t,,,,t prkc 
l 1Hl h .rtns in first k,tcr; haven l tim • 
tn tlo any J cwilllJ;, (i ive section, lo t, 
to,\nshiJ,, r:tn,Ltt'. 2G-1t 
Leap Year Masque-
rade Box Supper 
l uesday nigh t, Fd1ruary 29, a t J. 
t \ , . F . 1 lnll . lwerybody i~ cordinl ly 
invikd. La,lks bri11g bo, with su ppe r 
lo r two. Goo d <" n ler ta i11me n1 proi,rram. 
\ d m, . ion free. 26- tt 
Card of Thanks 
',\'c wis h to th a n k 011 1· fri ends an ,I 
nc il'(hho rs fo r the ir k indn ess how11 
th roug lrnut i1 1c .kktocss anti sad 
dea th o f h usband a nd fath er . 
~tali sa ll u rk an,I "hi l,lren . 
$5.00 REWARD 
,\ r,·,•·n rd o t f5 ,, i'I h,• p,ti,I i,,r tlr.r 
.i.rre~t a1h.l \· <1 1t \ ict1\111 nf ,h I cu lpnt 
or cu lp rit- w hn shi>t up my btr.tl at 
I .ake l n•t 1 oh up,·1t nlr~a. 
15 11p • Juh 11 h. Olu 
Notice 
U cc11 pan ts o l aoy p•r e11 1i1c1 a rc re. 
1po 111ibl fo r a n,t,l ry co 111htio11 s o l 
to ilr t . Ko tify lnap ctor IC no 1er-
ncc. tlll m ull h ve aervite anti pay 
in ad,on re. Ocmantl is now be ln11 
made, 10 if you h:ive pa itl 1ax don't 
take o lfr nse o ther wise attentl to it 
at 011cl , or ; c11 J Sec ti o n J6, of Ordi-
na nce N o. 8().. 26- tt 
Notice 
T he r.•11i tratron hook ■ will v llt ll In 
e h volif' g prh ill, L h, t i,~ Lounty 
a n M•m· lay, ?> la ! eh 6, 11)1 6, a nd clnH' 
o n l\l o nclay, 11rrl J r<I, 1916. 1 he r 11· 
ls trtl.J'a Irr the ,cveral votln l{ pr cdn_ct■ 
will give a ll inforntatinn r t gardrn& 
the laws aonrninK rr g i tratlo n ol 
11am a. 
C. W . Grifiln , 
R 11l 11rar. 
l_!itt lllt 
=-- u : . 
Bailey's Transfer 
Automobiles For Hire 
- -Elgtl Pa cngrr Car %.00 Per Bour 
fl\e-P:i Dgtr Car 1.50 Ptr lour 
SPECIAL RATES ■'k' TBE DA 
Uttn d cbaatleor lamlUar with Ibis stdloa ol Flol1da 
IUIIQU ITOS T 
IIAIINE-S Dlll6 stllE 




J,tl • ·01; 
L'ntrcat-
IT. CLOUD TR1Bt1.N&. TKURAOA , )t.BRUARY 84. 1911. 
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THREE 1 
MEETINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL 
I Janu,,r) 11, 11)10. ·•red ht n1l,1ptnl ~- read. lln,·km.htcr l'\1u11dt llh' t 111 n·N;ul,Jr c~,u..>n \\Ith llJ.), Cumn1 111 ~:-. na.), 1.urt ),:.,, 1'cu .. lll 11\e,,:bt:r~ pr"·~~11t. lh'.) ,ye;1, :,;~tanh.111 )\,\, , , 
~t...i , r,l b.\ (\.,mh:'1man Farri~ ~uu.l " •"'"'" h, C,,ltnC'tlman hurt ._\11tl 
s, 1.."\Hldt:"1 hy \.4ouucjlmun ... u mminJIS "' ""' 1ul,d h} lllltHrilman h., uni: y th .~ 
th;1t •lie ruk, he 11spt11JeJ · ntl , isi- rules he ~•aspc111le,I .111J , 1 it<>r, .il -
ti)r lhnH,I to .,JJ,., t he c•11111c1I. lo , ctl ,,. ;1JJr,· the couur il \II ) ea. 
\II yeJ. · .Mr. L. [), l·r,,. t, \\". J . .\falll'tj nnd 
.\Ir. $1dm•y \' iers "\'o l.e \\ i .h !er• I t · J f.l o thr,,c l.: ,, J,h~s -~,i c,, unc,l wit h 
Cll('t' to l• (h .• 1un .\ . b'"1.u1n nvruu-.: r •ir7"t'nc ,• to 11,c s,\h. w, 1k '""'P"-'-' ttC'ln 
1r,H11 ·1 wdith sir t..1; ' ii11h strc t. • l ,\\t',I 1,y l·.,unc .1111 ,1 11 f-1rri, t1n J 
\\'. J . .\l;,lle tt with refe•cncc to I se.: ml,·,I t,y l·ou11c i1 111 11 11n1111i~ 
sid-., "a.11,. . th;i.t re,,, lullon he drnwn ,,rt1ern111' 
J\fr. S. k. obin,on r g. nling number- iJe\\alk ,·,, 11 t rur t ed an the south 
ii:¥, or It us s anJ cro sing plac I:! at id,• ol ~,~th tl't'c t from t h,o to 
rn,lr ~d. Pe1111 ylYani., Y<1H1c. /\II yen. 
Petitio n pr enled n king that Al,i• J\l-0,rd by oun<:ilnrnn I cranton 
b ma avenue b g r .idcJ !'tom 'Twelfth t111d serondt,,1 hv 011nci l111nn ' um -
trcel to '];tnth street. mings t !int a r solutic-n be drawn or-
.\[o, ti by ·ouncilman B'uckmas ter <lering idew lk con t rnWtl on t he 
an d ctlrltktl hy u nd lm n um- ~ t side ol J r~e ' vi•uc fr 111 Tenth 
mings that Alabama 1wen1c1 he grad- to l•:t-,venth trc rts. ,\ll yen. 
ed tr m 1 \,elith t o Tenth str et, a11d J\l o ,·erl by Councilman um min g 
, ., t ~· ... i. _ 1 .. . :.. "-- uv"u \..! -.u .-1-1-t..: u-.d .-L'-•Jth; J ~, J :v,li1'-1:1l1d.U :-'-''" '-'Y' 
a CM iw• ,wcr the railroad at aid th a t all c11•11 r tt o rs !o r side" lk c,n 
a, 1111 , . . \ II ) a. tht tree! c,1 th ci t)' 1,c require,! t ' 
r~titlon n 1.,nic t hat idc" nlk be lile a ta11 ,h11g bnnd " ith 1hc city in 
c:,,>n n1ct rl c, n 1he w e t side of lndi- in the um a f , 500 and he required to 
n. avenue lro m 111h to 16th s treet mnl.e , n allid :wlt that side" a l ks c n -
rcad . 1rncte•I comply w ith city specific • 
M mi,d by ~uncilm II Far ris nd tic ns. w htn th,:y " ill recch·c ccrtifl-
$ec o ntletl h)· L ou.ndlma11 .era11ton cnte irom th~ city clHk, "1th the 
that the clerk t,,. 111 tructcd t o dra, stal of t h cil , attt>chcd. 11 } ca . 
n r e "lu t ion o rde ring i,kwalL co n- H o, <'d h, Cc,uncilman Kenney and 
1ruc1Cd C'II th,e we t i.te of I ndiana ~c rn n,k<I hy C, 1111cih11:i11 CumminM 
1 av.,nue from r 1th to t<>th trec t . t\ 11 111. t the Sup rin trnJcnt of ' trc t ht )<ll a11:h,,r11etl In . K. idc\\a lks alrea,ly 
. I ve,I l•v C, nnci lman Huckma,lcr con tru,tc,I, pro\'l<lt-,1 contractors h\• I 
an,I ,ccon,ieJ hy Co1111ril111n n Fnrri \\ith 1ht cil\ d,•rcl. •n :iifi.tant th •, 
1h:11 bid I e n. 1.cJ for lay in.: sidewalk •· i,I i ,I "all.. c<>mrl\' "ith Clr,li • 
• lotit1n withtlra w ri. n u,rt "c.,. ;t \ti ~·t•, 
l,v l uucilman 1':1rris a11tl ,1 ><•I by C,,11nl'il11>.1n F rri nn,I 
·,. Co1111cilman L'ummings cc nd ti I l·oundlman lluckn,a ttr 
ci"I\· llow nit,· c n ts per 1h ,t the t,,IJ , f F. F 11. P pc be hi,J 
1 for 'tlt \\all. :it corntr , m·rr 11111 I an , fii,l 1\1! i file,! ,dth 
,~ut1t" lluckm,, , ·r , r.1. Ct1n11ninM 
i r numl,t:'ri11 hou t 1 , r:1., F'arri ~eu, 1'cnl,ry na) Ser.,,. 
Ir< ;rntc I an,1 rea,I th1: le n n:iy. 
,1, \1.♦ ,I l•~- ... n,111-:ilman ~«:r. nt n :uu1 
, on"I I,. Co1111 ihna•t Oc:ckma Irr co:tde,I h..- l•n1111rilm111 lluckm.uter 
a ti r<on•l;J hy ( unciln1an . cramou thJt tl1t foll '" in11 hill he allowrJ 
that c,r,li 11 . nc~ tor.nu111ht ri 111t bu11J.
1
.~ l' •' r-r;le ,11c .. ,·e111 \\••rk .,.,1<).p 
in , e 1•bc ti n ll second reading l h , JI ;:,.;rcye,, d,tt ........... 3 •• 0 
and put on its i1~a1 r.:i agt. CounQ • t h., 11 S I'll chthl .•..•••.•.• 15.1.:i 
nun K o ner ntccl thnt he was 11<11 j .I. h!' 1-1 mrn . Jan ,I .•.....• 1,.00 
in r. vor r,[ the ,rd inancr, but that t C !,; Jone • lan ' I • • . • . ...... o.oo 
th1!' ('Ouncil woultl {13'"111 it anyway, so Kinri,• l\1rti11. Jan ,ll .••.••• tJ.r,o 
he "'"'hi no 11< la,· the I'• a~c for l; \ t'r;im, 1•a1n:111g •...••... 
threl• month l v vnu11 n'"tv. o 1 \ I• ~1,·l.(,tn, wnoJ •.• , •••••••• .:.co 
call, Huckma t r' yea Cumm II s Y a, ,y X :,a mer, Ian 1I , ...•.••... · 13 
Farri ... ~ra, 1'.enn'-'.) )\.;\, '-\.'.r:1nt ( 1n ,·,•,L I I: I~ Kl•nney. J n ... 1 .......... t .oo 
Roll call ,,,, tin.ti pa ,a~e. Uuck m n1• l'. I. ::,cran; 11, .Inn sJI .•••• , .• , 60.ro 
t<r ~ca, C11m11tings )'CD, I', rris Y<n, J I Cu11:111i1, J n s 11. .•••••... 16.(~, 
:~rm:~y r,a, • c,an' on yr:i. Ll. I:· Huc~m. s·cr, ,Jn ,:1l •.. • • 16< 
. \ 11 ordi•,a· c. proviJin f r ~h • '-. \\_ I".•~••· Jan JI • , • , .. ~nno 
am<1••lm, nt d ti• d1arter ( ection \\ l· ;\Id· n,lr c, )ln . I ., •• • ;11.00 
1 ) 1,rc.;cnte I nd rc:i.J the Hr.I timr . E D H~rri. ,treet w r · .•••. , 6.oo 
• I , cJ 1,y Cnuncilm. 11 um ming T IT ' mm, r.. tr, 1 , ork •• , 2 10 
an,J secontle,I by C unnlman nuck• T \ Crimn1, a nit" y work •.• ; :2.00 
ma tcr th I the bill of I". F. H. 1'01> \\'.,lier 1 larri . hoe, ,, ork ••• ,., .1.00 
Ile ;I •iur.J ·nt · n ~1 11,edin . Huck• T Horn, £, J • . . . . . • • . • • . .1; 
ma ttr ,·ra, ·,,mmin.: yr3. rarri,; \\' I • la'lett iJr" !k •.•••.• ,l_<.~li 
~ea, K r~n y vc;. .... ."cra:1ton yra. r J:. Ri . ,,, lr'"•t •.•.•. 1l, ~ 
M n<I l L nc,ln•an !luck -~ tt1 11 C 11 rtlry. I'• int .••....••. 11,:2, 
n,J cc n,lfd hy Coun~iln1an J"arn \\' I: \\' 111t·r, lal,or 11.J ni:\I . 12.<il 
that the It II" inir t,ills be :ill ""I: \\'plttr llani , an ,,~• 
J \" Emb ·y tr<<t w<>rk .. .. .. lOl' ls'.1 ,,. TI I•~ rrn t • . . 1.00 
\ l Cool y, ,rm \\Ork ....... 16.~o ·r Clon,I l'uh t·1il • o ..•..••• q .~o 
'-t ·1, ud l'nlHrnt•. pri11 1jnq ... •. l I. • t:uckn1:11h r yt , \ ... um min vt . 
\\' J .\Lalk tt, 11k ,·all(. .•...... t · O<l Fa r ri y .1, );: nr111· , a, ~rrant 11 }' 3. 
Cha II ·, pp. trcct ,,ork •.... u 10 .\I o,·rcl l" Conn ;, •· " nuckmn trr n 
A P 4\pplc ate-, cem \\Ork . • .. 16., and crcnndr,l h, (~ iu ncihnan F~ rri 
C: L llanJv. 1axe .............. 5.'1<1 tn l',•bruary 11 I. ; p. m. 
C { Reth rock, idc\\alk ....... J l <O 
F ~ Will·am , lumber .......... 1.1 o 
Unckr;na , ·r rca, umm,nir yea, Iowans Take No11·ce 
r:arri l •.i. 1--t'nncy yra, Scrantc-,1 y ea. 
I!n mt.:1.:r Ginn .._JJ11. ~c.:J c ..JUnci1 
and a k«I that council ,un itler and 
a,ld r , h t wiJ1b it wa tic ireJ tu ol th,• 
11a,·t the 'tr.e l an.J 111 \\itlth ol lul\"a .\1 o 1at1 11 llltt at th hom., nf 
l,an~m11 ,Je irr<I I C,,mra,I rJ.r, J • 
~l•htd l,y councilman l·a.rri a111I l01\S: 
econ r I I l uncilman t nunin "I Int the a . ocia1in11 woulJ ha..-e a 
I- t th , r r be instr cted to c1- phn1• an,I ci. I 1110 a111 un Thur • 
•~-n tc l ni t t the en ire lcn"th I ilai•, Marc 1 .ncl. :, th". old <;. ,\. R. 
, ten f tt ''" e, nd • 'ew ·,irk an•I Ila.II • Jl11 ~ ,Io 1kc1•lc1l that the 
f'cnn y1',111i:i a, n e irom T<11'1t to ociutit,rt \\ ufd 1111rcl1a e for I e 
I I<', .,.,~, 1n:1.:t , :~ l J, nth and occa 1011 c 11Hu. milk, 111a,rar anti hut• 
I lne111h 11rcc11 fr 11\ , •,•w York t o ttr. ti r att 111lin comratle to hri ni: 
l'cr:1 ) h nia \ cnuc,, "1th nn with- l,read. ndwi e , • ic, rnkc. etc. It 
111 da) J .• t' ,\ll y<n. w II I" nccr nry lnr the womrn tn 
, Ir ·•·ti h) •01111cilman IJuckma,ier , t th••. haft I, 11 J a Ill., t ar range 
,ud c• nde I by Cnnnc,lut 11 i.; un y tctt'. G r 1 : 
t,) 8 10 a tn, Fel>ru, ·y 1 •. , ( t1n1t \'tHh ,our hrnrti and 1our 
a 1-c•i; fn ll I, r a 110011 tintc. Aud r.'lv. r.e •~ I of wlntu 
J "di oi1 nc1I. at la·. , Mln'-;•e■ or Fcb.J. ry r, 1916 
1 ~" ,, rhnr:r girls t,~gintcr uunc,I m, t tn r vular r, c ,.,I u· 
H, m,111I, r th,· ,1,1._,rurch :111, I, 
11)16. 
lly n•dtr of rommittcr. 
J. n. T, 11, .. 11, Su-Trra \\ car I ir l u at half r ;,.11. i 11 \\ 11 h rhe lollL•wi11 pre , 111. J. I. 
-Tenny n. ' t1mming , (lft 1'1cnt prn am,: U. L. 
-----------------'--------------'--'-"....<.-- lluckt• r, I..\\', FMri, I'. ll, K,n. 
,r) :1111I E. E. c r .111100, St. 1,nd ha the f inr .,t i•1l nd h:,th 
lcncd liy c,11 r1lman J~ ,ri 111 t i1111 I ca~h in the l n it tr l St:i t• p S. W . PORTER S. W . PORTER. 8. W . PORTER. p 
---•---------------------• 
Real Estate Insurance 
S. W. PORTER 
Ground Lime Rock St. Cloud, Fla. 
p S W. PORTER. S. W . PORTER. S . W, PORTER. p 
ST. CLOUD REAL TY CO., "t. Cloud, Florida 
I r It.ALLS. M "''" 
Ill and ln uran e. P11 Tu Wnt e uc•I P1~r 
olltctor "1ot1r7 Publl in .Offlct. 
D 
o. 
W. G. KING 
p 
N<trAHY r-t·ur.rc 
l>•Hi< I l't,:SNA A\" Y. St.t 1r<11·t.STII. TltffT 
for t~1c and p17mtnt1 or electric 111111 acct'• to be made tn above , 
, 011,lcd by ( o 1nclln1.,n ~ ranto·t 
t at lhc cl rk ,h i11 trurtt•,l 1,, or,J1 r 
tw,, car , f ni,u·1• II y a. 
. I ~ve,I hy 1·,,undlman Ken y an I 
c: n leJ • t 011n ilrnan Fnrris to ad· 
10 1rr1 \II yu,. 
. Ice .in g of . F'eb~uary r4, r9r6 
< 011,u·,1 met ut r, gt nr s 10n w11 h 
1h, follo1< irw 1•r • Ill' \V .• •. t,:irncr 
1:r. t,knt, I I I. lluckm !tr, J r'. 
I um111111J1 , r •• \\. Farri , l. B. h:tn• 
nc ·• J. 1,. Scranton. 
I inuu, 111 la 1 111• tt111g re HI an,1 
a1,1,rn,e,I. 
Hr•olu1ion pr, n'"t ortl rill!( ide-
.•. allc com trnctc<l n th~ ,..- t irle of 
Tucl~~11a avrnui, fr m f'lt vrnth , Ire: t 
to s, tr nth 1rert. , 
. fo-,•1I l,y n1111ciln1a11 l·arn a·1tl 
t"run,lt ti hy r,uncilman ., cranton I 
that ti, r, ,,,1u 1i,,n nr ,ltrina l<h•walL 
c,,n tructe ,1 nn th r. "'' t ai,le uf Tnd• · 1 
ana avtnut: fr<,m 11th at rttt to 1(,th 
1 
I ... T!,~~!!.~~-~~~ .. ~~-~. ~!•.~t~. •• 1· , .. ,w. • , •• , 1 • ( UI•• • ,~h~ •• 9 t' ., ... ~ l tWk. · •k.• ., 1 1 •It f , ,. ... ,., 1tl•-t ••Ml .... 111ia i..f · , , •••.• ., ........ . , A, ... . Ro71I Palm N .. -1., ~,_ . ..:!·~·.-;; ~~ ' .. ~~~-..... '-~~·~·.:.,·,:·1 :,.·.· ·.·.'·.: .... ,. , .... • ••• ,11..,11, 1 ......... , 11 ...... ,.,,'""•'tfl''I• '" , L u'!-".= t=·• R-,al Pala N•■=~'.•,~ •. , I 
J. A. 
McCARTHY 
The Electrical Man 
Estimates Furnish ·d 
11 any kind of 
Elc tri a l Work 
ppliafl ·s I nstallcd 
and 
'"; 11 , tta11lcc<l t Pa s 




LY ill .:U: 
"Uncle Billy" Plants More Grove 
Of Course He Buys Buckeye Trees 
" l u l'I I Bill~ " l'll ttll' i tt lll tilt B11 1·h.t• 11 
o lll t·l'l-' , hih1 in T1tt ttpll fot· t h • 1'4onth Flot'id11 
~'11ir 1rnd le[! Mdtir f r tn•t'H t o plant. a 1H, 
l n -nl'rtl E~T O\ 
"Thought l wonl ln 't put ouL nu 111ur 
frnit, " t· mn rkt'd th g 1l old };' loridn 1·ra l' kcr. 
•·But l r1.1• kon l 'd b tler. .Jut i-old lhut 
twenty of t1i -y1.•1u· tr 
•· A do ·tor from tho orth ' 111110 nlong and 
a.':'ked my figg r. l torn him l wnrn't nu i u" 
to trnrle ~ nil h !laid it II med 1,10. But be 
l'nme bark with th rash . 
' Did [ mnk rnoney n the dt'nll 'ny, 
.... v :, v::.i: 1.!': ~ .... ·•: ~ .. i ~~ :•c..•: ... ,: _ ... '~1, ~,\f ·. 
l rs( Uuh ! Doy u ee n11ything g n.•e in my 
y I I r e •koo In littlo m r tlurn br<'k 1.w1.•11. 
''Th 1 'i< • n 11. I t of other uursery folll•rH 
to m I tell yah. iu r e y u ·11111,1 put my 
pil'ture in tlw Pill r~ tlw •,· trii>d mighty 
hard fo i<ell I tll' 1,10111 f tlwi r tr '1.'H , hut d icl11 ' t ! 
" \ h y / Lo rdy, mu~t l t II you ng niu l 
W II , nil ri~ht! B 1.":tt11't I kn w lhwk )t1 
fr 'l '• ' , i kno,v lht 11111n who ~ row th1•1n and L 
kno L t' lltt d1•1 •ml 1m whnt lht•) ll) 11111l 
,\· hat tlw~ ~t' l I. " 
Tht•l"I 111· th'"' "n ,h u! 
" l 0 1wl11 11111, ' , " In Flt11·hL1 , 
!--,•nd fur th, "''" llu,•k ,-11• 
,•·\t:\h•Jt , mt hnll ,, 1t tnor 
,h,n1t \h l't'l'- .. ,)ll "h , 
l'lt n ty of ttm, to pl.int 
11..01 ,., thb ,111·ln ll ) un 
tin m1" J t lrJ, r , nut· 
11 1111,I I •tu ,•I .;, In 
~o I" ?uud , t onci : 
Buckeye Nurseries 
M. C. Glllr tt D. 1.lllrtt 
10S Clllten, B:ink Bldg., T mp , rlorlda 






FROM THE PO R 1.;s r TO YOU. 
All Orders Promptly FIi ed By 
F. F. H~ POP 







CHURCHES :-: CLUBS 
CHURCHES 
M. E.. Church 
Sunday school at 9·30; sermon at 
10.30; J unior League at :a p. m.; Cla s 
( r ll,i,le 1t11 c.ly ot J p, m. Epworth 
League qt 6 p. 111.; rmon at 7 p , m .; 
l raycr m~et1ug every \ Vcdnesd:i.{ 
v niu ,r at 7 11, m . Rev. Geo. l . 
N rth, o p, put o r. 
1' ir1t PrHbyterlan Ch1Uc?I 
'undJy school at 9 :~ a. n1.: ,ermon 
at 10 :30 11 m.; Chris tian Endeavor at 
6 p. m .; rmo11 at 7 p. m . ; prayer 
meet ing on \Vednuday cveninir at 7 
p. ni. Rev. \ V. L. Hacket t , putor. 
Pint 9._~-.i11t Churdl. 
Sunda y school at 9 :30 a. m .; preach-
~r..- .;: • .... ,j .: : ~., ,, T' l~ . rt+ f:., r ~ ~ • 
preaching at 7 p. m.; prayer ,~nice 
Wed:iesdar ni ght at 7 o'clock : Ladles 
Aid first Friday of the month at 2:30 
p , 111 ,: Minion Study clau second Fri-
day of the month at 2 :30 p. m. ]Qhn 
Mdmaker, putor. 
Eplacopal Cllarcta 
Mornini service enry Sunday 
morning at 10 :30, at tl1e Epl1copal 
uild llall. 
L. D. F ros t, Lay Read r . 
First Christian Church 
lliLI school nt <)'30 a . m.; preachin 
10 . .30 a. m. nnd 7 p. m.: Junior En-
dc:nor J .J0 p, m; ·11ristlan Endc11v-
or o p. m.; 11myer meeting 7 p. m .. 
\VcJne day <'ve11in111. \V. F. Kenney, 
(13SIOr, 
Ch.rl1tian Science Society 
The < hristinn Sci nee ·odet y holua 
atr,icu e, •ry Sundny morning nt 
10 .. 10 o'clock, nho every \ d nesd, y 
evening nt 7 o'clock nt thdr chur ch, 
rorncr M innc 01a Ave. nnd F:lcvc11th 
11rect. 1\II .1r, wclcona·. Mn, mclia 
l< . Holiinsun, Fir t Rradcr. 
Snenth Day Adve11ti1t 
Kentuck)• avenue, bM\\ e n E leven t h 
nn,I r" rlhh trc.ts; !-abbnth school 
every alllrd y nt q:;io a . m. ,harp. 
hurch en ice nt 10:30 a. m, 
The First Splrltu1l11t A11oclatlon 
r.tcct nt the h me o f . J . D mmon, 
tlllnn, n1. ,\,r , anti Thirl cn1h t. 
Open Air Services 
l<.c1i11inu ,eniccs arc h 1,1 every 
• alun),ly c·v ·ning in < hk C~rov~ Pnrk 
.11 7 p. m l ,, r, bt><ly is cordially 
imi1 d, 
CLUBS 
Ladies' Improvement Club 
1·11, I n lica' Improvement luh 
meets reJl'nlarly th~ 1,1 nnd JrJ \\"ed• 
11raday nf each month, at .3 p. 111., al 
1hr1r h, 11, c rner or Florl,ta avcnu,• 
:-: SECRET SOCIETIES 
SECRET S OCIETIES-Cont/d. 
Woman", Relief Corp, 
T,, 1.. llli rch ell R lief Corps No. , ~ 
D p:1r tment o f F lo tiJ.i will meet th~ 
ind nnd 41h Thursday of ench month 
at 2 p. 111. Visitors arc always we l• 
come. 
Au xiliary A . and N . U. 
'Th\! Elsie P. Melroy Auxiliary 
an,p No. 17, will meet in the Mason• 
ic ,-uoms, i nd and 4th M nday of 
(•ach mont h a t 2 p , m . Mary P. 
I ough ly, Lady o mmander; lllr~. J . 
vV. Frand1er, Lady Adjutant. 
Sona of Veteran■.' 
Ahrnham Lincoln Camp No. 8, Soos 
of Veterans, meet a t 7:30 P.· m., fl:rst 
Friday o f each m o n,h until the flut 
.i ,.. r.--,. - ,,. .. 4, :,;. r- ! ::!! (:.:,~ 
mander, amuel Tatlow; Secreta ry, 
J o hn M. Anderson . All viaiting bro 
thera Kl'C welcome. 
Dau1ht«• or Vetarana 
M o ther Dlckerdil<e T ent No. 1. E lla 
P. Davidson, P ruident : J a ne R. War, 
ner, Secretary. M~etinra firat Tuu-
day afternoon at 2 :30 and th ird Tues-
day eV'Cn ing at 7, each month, in up· 
per G. A . R. Hall. 
M. A . W. 
The M. A. \V. mc<ct every first and 
third W!cdnesday n ight M 7:30, at th e 
M. sonic l I nil, corne r of Tenth street 
,ind Pcnnsylv, nin B\'Cnue. l'rank \\lul. 
inn, c~tary. 
The Ohio Aaaociatlon 
Mc· IS every seco11tl \\'edncsday in 
rnch month at the G. A. R. Jlall, at 
z p. 111. unlus n~rced, wilh due 110-
lice, to n,r I at 10 o'dock a, m, fo r ~ 
hnnq11e1. 




New York Veteran', A11ocialion. 
The l\ rw \ ork Vet ran Associa-
tion 111rc1s 1he fir t Tuesdny or each 
month 111 the I. 0. (), F. llall, , t 2 
p, 111. T.. \ \', Fr ncher, Prest. 
St. Cloud Union A11oclation 
The St. loud Union ssocintion 
"ill meet each nntl very ~nd and 4th 
Tue . d, y in each month. Everybody 
cordially invited In join on d attent! 
1!ie mcc1in11,. 
.1 . \\', nr\'er, PrBident. 
\\'111 P. Lynch, Secretary 
~Jrs. J o ephh1c ?llnrskie, Treas . 
W oodmen Circle O sceola Grove 
No, 186 
\\"nn lrnen ircle, 0 ceoln Grove 
Nn. t!Vi, nf ."t, loud, mceu every J n,I 
and ,tth Thur•dny 11111ht of each 
n\onlh. In the I. () 0. )'. llall, at 7 :30 
n dork ,\II vi. 11ing meml>ers nn: 
curdiallv in"itcd , 
J ·li,:ihet h Nighswonl!'<'r, Clerk. 
, ,ut Ttnth slreet. St, Cloud F'. ~ A. M. 
St. Cloud Gun Club I St, 101111 Lodge F. & • M. mee ts 
regularly t he .nd and 41h Friday 
1. loud Gu n lub hold, its regu- 1 e"en in o r rach 1110111h •• t 7 :Jo. 
ln r weekly ~hnnt n Thursday aflcr• 
11 o n, Ill 2 o'clock, on th ir gr u nd1 o n 
the lake Crunl, be tween Michia an and St. Cloud Public Library 
Virginia avenues, T he St. h1ud Public Library, cor-
ne r of Floridn a ve nue nnd Tenth 
s treet, i~ o pen 10 th e public T ucoday 
and Saturday aflernoons, from 2 to 
4 :30 fl . 111., under auspices of th e La-
Epl1eopal Oulld 
Mc ts the ut and .1nt Th ursJay t 
-1:Jo, in 1hc Guild I le.II, o n Flori da 
nvf!nu J'rr idcnt, :,1 ra. L. D. Fro l; 
Vi President, Mrs. No rrh: Secre• 
1ory, \I rs. CIMa Sim ; Trcnsu~r. 
\1rs. L . II . M,llell: Dircctrenes, Mrs. 
\ • 13, Hush, Mr., Davis, f r1. Mory 
lt rynoltla. l\lis \\'aim rlijh 
M. E. Ladl• Aid. 
'The !.ndi~s Aid f the M. E. Church 
mrcll every 2nd nnd 4th Tuesday al 
.1 p. m., :tt the homts of th member• 
o r with friends of the church. Refresh-
menu '1re nlwnya s\' rved. A cordial 
inv ,ta:inn is cittcnde,ld tn ladies who 
re aoj nrning in our city to mecl 
"ith 111. Florn Cox, Prest. 
Kiz,ioh Lamb, Sec. 
l'heble Depew, Treu. 
W . C. T, U. 
\V. ,. T , . mrcts tl1 • 1st and 3rd 
1-londay of ach month at t he .First 
11apti, l Church, nl -1:Jo p . m. 
SECRET SOCIETIES 
Poat Meeting, 
I ,. T.. !II itchc-11 Post No 3-1, G. A. R., 
St. Cloud, Fin., m'Ccla every Frit111v :11 
2 p. n, . ; all ,,isiting comrades or th e 
,. A , H. arc cordially invited to meet 
wilh ua. 
J. T. C11mmln11s, ·ommnnder. 
b. 11 . Gill, Adjutant. 
Rebekah Lod e No. a3. 
ll nevol nl Rcb k h Lodge No. ~.1 
meets on the :anti anti 41h l\fomlay 
rvrninll' in orh moll'h. Visiting Re 
h~knhs c,,rtlially invited to inert w ith 
UI, 
W . 0 . W . Lynn Camp N o. 309. 
i 1e II c1rry Tlmrad,y, 7:30 p, 111., 
dd lo llowa I fn ll . 
T. /\, S11111111rr , C l. 
J.1 , SJIC•' Cle, 1,, 
St. Cloud Eaatern Star 
S t. loud Eo1t rn Star meets r e11u -
::.:-ly .. 1, ... t: ... t ~n,I 1hlrd 1 hur d l 
ltlrh 111on1h, at 7:30. 
Army and Navy Union 
St. loud Garrison No. 141, Arm y 
nnd Navy Union, mee ts every ut anrl 
3rd M o nday in each month at r.. A. R. 
Hall . f:· ~r. Doughty, ommo ntl er. 
J. .J, r: 1 :, .A~J!··t .,. 
die5' I 111orovcment lub. 
.Mrs, Eth-cl Thompson, Pres:. 
N ollcc to A11oclatk..11 
\ htn a n 11uocfation wi sh-ca to use 
Oak Grove Park for the purpose of 
havlnlif a picnic, bnfore the announce-
m nt is made be su re to confr.r with 
th hnirm, 11 of the committee. 
Flora Co,1, 
C irmnn Park Com. 
If People Were Careful 
!n Kl•ll'Ctlnl( th,,lr lntha I.L th,•y t\rc th o 
1°1• L nr tho 11111L 1rh1l lo ,· llwlr h nu 11 
thry would uoL h a o so 11111,n,1• c1°1Lck (1 
\I I.Lil r.ntl O lllllCh f)ltl ·tt•r rnlllug <>IT. 
We Maka a Specialty 
of 1.Lli kind of bulldlnl( mr.t1•1·lt\l thin 
will In v1•ry r,• l}l'l'l an \\lW lhu J)IJI'• 
!llH!t for whl~h IL I lnti•ntl ,1. Our 
cnnHLI.LnL 1•11~lonwrt will l II you thM 
111 wucc,•NI lo Lho h•tl•••·· 
BUCKLEY & MORGAN 
---S~t,. Cloud, l;lorlda 
"l Ill letter froni my son at col: 
11c ycstrrdny.'' 
''v\llritlng for m o ney, \' h ?" 
"I ahould any not. Jic'1 working 
hl5 w y through cotlc,rc 11s ~ waiter 
and ■end s me his ti ps. I've paid off 
th 111ortinge, and now l'm Sll\rting 
a fund to build a new barn."-D enver 
""" u ...... 
.,. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNI!:, 7'HURSUA\Y, FKBRUARY 24, 1~16. J>AOE SEVEN 
EDMONDS ON POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL AUVEIHISEMENTS - -- --=-=-==== - - ...;::::: -= I -
• 
FLORIDA PRESS 
llichard ll. Ldmouds, e~ilor of the 
i 1anuf11<• 111rrrll( Record wns one 01 
the d1stiuguishcd visiturs lo the stale 
invited tu the Hotary P ress IJrrakfast, 
but h,1 w.i, preven ted from attending 
by utlwr engageme nts. Mr. Ed111on!ls 
hn,J u11ticiµ1,tct l being p re. en t , how-
·vcr, :u1J had pre pared nn address l<J 
he de livered at th e breakfast. V-/e 
not\! I hut t he ~I i;mi lf ernld qnotea 
, po rt io n o r th e address, which i,1ay 
lie rei<arded us an ~xrrp tio nally hig_h 
·0111plimc11 t to th e press o f floriJa. 
It 15 as (n ll ow1 : 
FOR MAYOR 
Tu th e Voters or St ' loud: 
.\m l big enuugh to be mayor or 
S1 ( 'Joud? I lilay oc IJlj,C l;!IIOUKll \ 0 IJc 
I 'rebldcn1, lrnt the u1,11ortunny to 
pruv1.,. it wall nc.vcr l·omc to h11n 11 
ne e1•ays the ,\la)'Or s chair first. 1 
may Uc Liu cn,Jug-11 for t)1Jvcruor, bu L 
ll will be 111 s1.11tc uf riy record a~ 
.\layor and 11ot l>tcausc 01 il, 'lo be 
.\I ayor of :>l. Cloud is to l,1ke a vuy 
n,cky ro•1d lo ohlivivn. \Vhy l lle-
ca11 " the pe•Jplc den:and g reater re• 
•"''• frum t he ~layor, and endow 
l.1111 with lcu power t hnn lhcy do 
any uf thei r o th er officials. You may 
con t ruct u constitulion in th e in· 
1ercst, of effici•!ncy , and to advance 
di e "clrru ~ vf the vcoplc1 but the 
charter o f lhC ci,y is a s llex1ble as the 
mandates of M ,•d i3s , and fo r latter 
day puri101es just as u cless. Many 
r:r,cnds ,hove urged my :cand,i<lac» 
therefore I ask your vo tes on election 
day. 1 111akc no promises, but will 
se rv e you faithfu ll y. 
2<i-1r William Dircher. 
.i• ~~ ~!:.:,. ·,.-.: r: 
At th e earnest solicitation of raauy 
rienrla l hrreby announce my cand:• 
dacy for the o Hic-c of mnyor of St. 
Cloud. and ~ spectfolly solicit the 
votes o f all t he people. H elected, I 
pro mise to faithfully perform thoe du-
ties of the off cc to the b~st of my 
abtlily. 
i 4- tf W . F. Kenney. 
I have ofte n marveled at the 
s t rengl h un,I activit1 anJ viri lity; and 
enterprise of the newspapers of F lor . 
ida in , ompari _on •iwith papers 'o f 
o ther ,owns and cities of <equal i,o pu. 
iation. r have been amur.d many 
times not unly :i t th e s ize or m a ny 
1;-1" .. :r-1 .-. !'':'n,11," • h ,tt -i , th t21 •nl,-n~id. 
characte r of eve ry feature from edi• 
lorial tu news, Cl ll'Ccially eol\Sldering 
the li m ited population of th e town, 
and cities i11 which they arc published 
and 1h c stnlc at la rge. r do not be-
lieve that 1he re is a11y o ther 1ta1e ill 
the n ion o f equal populat ion which 
,·an how such splc11di.:l newspaper 
work an d such live, agl!'resive newspa-
pers as this s tate of Flo rida. l a111 not 
saying this with any lhought o f ful-
som e praise; it is m e rely the ex prcs - FOR ASS ESSOR and COLLECTOR 
aio n u f a 7onv iclio n which has lo ng I h<!reb)'. announ ce my candidacy hecu hel.t III my offic and often dis- fo r th e office of Assessor and Collcc-
c11 , sed there . I tor of the Cit., of St Clou,J, and r e• 
, 'fhl'. ~ 11nper , hcsp.-ak 1h~ cxccp• s1>ectf111iy nsk the . supp_or t of 3:11 the 
unnalh- h11:h ,,,·erni•e of intellil(ence YOk1 s al the coming cnv election. 
nf :h,, i,cuplc ,,f 1l11s ,1a1e vhich 22•1f S. \V. Porter. 
mak~, such puhlic:1tinr1s pns.::ibte. 
rl1e)· h,•,pe:i~ the u11crpri e of t he 
llu. inr . m<:11 1 whost• Ud\<erti!\l!l11Cnh 
must pay from 1he direct or i•1dircct 
point t1f , i •w, or else thty also gi"e 
.111 i111licatn1on uf "hat the future of 
Florid, is lo b with ,11ch paper nnd 
u h people lcatling it onward and up• 
ward.- '\rcndia Fntcrpri~c. 
L11di ca' Aid and Miaaionary or Pres. 
brterian Church. 
The 1.adic, \i,t and :\Ii innary of 
the Fir I Prcsbyt1.·rfon church of t. 
Cl,m,I med rtt the church (unlcs, 
01h misc announced) on the second 
h i<lny :1( each monlh, nt 2 :,10 p. m. 
All ladies of the congregation and 
visitinj.( I .tics or the ci ty arc cordi lly 
inv11ed 1n a,tcnd lhcsc mectinits. 
Flizaheth B. HartlNt, Prest. 
~arnh F Glen n, ccretary. 
< 'arri :\I. 11, r<lwell, Trea,. 
-,WANT ADS 
FOR SALE 
HJH. !'-,\LL-l'apa)a &eeds, "~ lcrrill's 
l'n liii.-.' IO c,•111s packet. :11:usnchu· 
st th ,\, "• an,I 14th St. .25 ·.:_tP 
FOR SUE- RUL ESTUE 
l•l) I{ : I. L-.\n irrii:.ilcd lwnunrn·k 
t.tn11, 15 acr,.- , unt..•lrnlf 1mprL1vet.l; 5 
,u.·rt: 111 1. U for sul>-irnl{ Li on, frnccd 
a11<I ready for a 1m111( cro1>; fluwin!!' 
11 di,, plenty of ":1ter tu Irriga t e the 
\.th t:'lk 1r:tr-t ; 5 n11le!'! • 1luth of San-
fnrd. nuc n1ilc from hnck pik e ant.I 
hippinw: station; 1 _c:iO p r acn:; term 
µiven, r ,di! I rad• for t, loud 
11n1pe.rty Address \\'n1. L. lla.rLtle11, 
' t . lou,J, J'I~. i6-4l p 
FOR Si\LE ' HEAi' J.nts land .1. 
hlock .21)(1, un I. ryl. 11'1 \,,e; ol,o five. 
.. ere tract No • .is. ::,i-.cuon IJ, Tp. if, 
l{n1111c ~o Eas1 . I II' trn,·t Id about u 
11111,• uuth ur l.J\\ II; 13 cs all pai,I. 
l'rompl allenti,111 11iven any offer. 
\lid"' l'. D. Uurtun. ,rltlll <'II, Iowa . 
- -- 2:l!Ji 
I' R . LE- llorse ,nd \\ngon; ap-
ply J nseph Guinan, 7,h St. and Ind. 
lJ·Jlp 
I· R S'\I.E-1 full cnlonies heu, on 
c•iAht ~traight cpmbs: hiv<'S full or 
hccs: will sdl hives and hee, com-
1,1<:1c, for , 5 '.'•ch Address box 378. 
St, Lloml, Fla. 2~tf 
FOR RENT- nJRNISRED ROOMS 
l·OR H N r -3-ro11111 lu111 e, COlll· 
plcl, I)• fmnished; nn lnl,c frnnl; good 
\I, trr. 1\ d,tr, s, F. 1\ . Rartlwell, St. 
lmul. 25-2tp 
FOR RENT Large,, airy roo ms, 
furni It ,t fo r house keeping; terms 
n·asonahlc . \ pply Io Mi s I !oschcr, 
r.,r, of , , th a111I 1 llinois nv, . 8 tf-com 
RO r.t • FOR L[G llT lfO SE-
krq iin'l', with view of entire IBke , nnly 
$~, per "eek, fuel and lights fou nd ; 
fi. h1111(, 11unning and bathing, at th e 
\Vctr.worth ollnQc, S t. Cloud. Fin. 
CITY ASSESSOR and TAX COL-
LECTOR 
Ry 1hc request of many taxpayers 
r announce myself as a candidate for 
City Assessor and Ta:c Collector. I 
ha, • had experience, both as asses• 
sor and th,· collcctin!( n f taxes. I as-
,is, d our former r11y <'!erk in mnki:,o( 
np our city tax bool<s, which gives 
one an icka or the taxable valuation 
nf l h • city property, H elected as 
City sc, nr :rnd Ta~ Cnlle:t <' r 1-11r 
charter mal,es me a member of the 
city council. and I do most posit'ivc ly 
siatr that, a a councilman r wou ld 
11se my !,est endeavors to giV'C I he 
ci y lhat which ou r cha rt er <lcsigns 
they should have. 
23-tfp 
~espcctfully, 
D. H. Gi ll. 
FOR CJTY CLERK 
To Ill)' Friend .. 
I "i,h lo thank yon ior your hearty 
su11pnrl anti announce my candidacy 
fnr re-election In 1hc office nf City 
l lcrk anti '\mhtor, and will appreciate 
~:nur c:ontinu ... •d ~upr,ort. 
~4-11 Frr,I 1' . Kenney. 
FOR CITY CLERK 
I hcrehy announce my candidacy 
ior 1he oHicc of Citv Clerk o r St. 
Uo11d, nn,t rc,pectftilly solici t t41c 
11pport of all 1hc , •ot,•r, nt lh<: com• 
inl( dcclion. 
:,q ,tf 
. am B.-a111mar. 
C. K. Hendrix Has 
A Real Celebration 
\Jnc f the mosl plrasam suciol 
runc1 1cns uf the ,eason was njoyeti 
by a few invited friends and guests 
l:ut l'r,Jay afternoon, at the hume oi 
~Ir. nd , I rs, C. K. ll cndrix, on Ne11 
~ ttrk avc:nuc an<l J•- HttC1llh slrec t itl 
sharinR in an impromplu musi;alc 
wher~in i\irs. George Hoscoc, , ioJln~ 
~ 1, a a_i~!etl hy llrot!).r Cu111111111g1 and 
.,ti.,s 1-..Unh Ucrrocl , accompanbts, ren .. 
,krcJ a ~un ,Jcrablc number 0 1 popu. 
t•r u1u ico l sclt.:ct1ons in a 1nanner 
that contributed the grcalest pleas-
ure anJ Jelight lo those \\ho were 
!'resent on th t occasion. 11 r. Ros-
co~, k lier of the Rod11~r$•Go.hen 
liJnd wilh the Chaut:11u11111, as a mu-
·kiau, is certainly a woud r nnd a de-
1:i;ht to his and,tors, and 111s 11crson· 
al tty ns a 1 e111 l~man 1s of lhc n1.Jst 
•~recahl charnc1cr, and all "ho l:av~ 
1111•1 him a,ul h arc.I In 1wcct anJ de• 
It I tiul music will ctwr remcml>cr it 
a one of the mo. t plrn ,1111 mcmoric, 
nf their Iii cs. The able and appro• 
pri t' n is, tance g iven by the ladies 
,, ho ncco111pn11icd l1im on the piano,. 
:i,l<ltd immca,rn rnbiy to the enjoyment 
or the IJC\:,:l ll111, U11tl LIH.:i1 al;ilitv in 
1hnt cnp,icily i~ a , h ouse hold ,ioorJ 
10 the 1wopl of St. Clo,ul. 
One \\' llo Was There. 
'-1 ri,,11J hn, h<en pr,,no1111ced the 
hrallhicst , cdon in the nit d S 1a1e, 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Stondol'tl Ha llroud or ~h ou th 
Fast Tourist Trains East 
"New York and Florida Speclai" 
"Florida & West Ind/an Limited" 
"Coast Line Florida Mall" 
"Palmetto Special'' 
STEEL SLEEPERS DiNfNG CAKS 
••• that your reaere,at/ona 
are on one of th••• train• 
J, 0 , KIRKLAND 
Dlvi1lon P1111npr A1ent 
•ramp•, .a<ia. 
A. W. FRITOT, 
Dlvlaion Pa11en1er A11ent 
Jacllaoavwe, r ia. 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Whereas, the Lcgisiatu rc o r the 
Sta:e of FlonJ~ by Act n1,proved 
June 5, 1q11, Chapt~r G.!08 of the Law 
uf F luri,la, provided that whe never 
1csi11 l.;1llS of ony territory t'mhraccd 
wholly or in JH\rt in one or rnorc 
RoaJ Ui,tncts, as at that time cu:i-
slitu~c,I 111 a_ny co11nty of the S .ntc or 
l· lori,la, desire tu have such territory 
cun~litutcd i,,1,, a "Special Road and 
li 1 id,ic IJistrict" anti to have 'on• 
s.ruct ti -.ithu1 aid Special District , 
PeJ·manrn I roads and hridges; they 
shall present 10 th e Board of County 
<: mmi ~s ion rs of said County, n pc• 
lll10" signed by not less than 25 per 
cent of the duly registered vutc r~ 
who ure freeholders, residing in said 
terri,o ry which it is pr oposed to con• 
sti,t ut~ into a S pecial ,Road and 8~idge 
IJ1s1r1ct, said peti tio n describing 
by metes and bounds o r by other ac-
c11rn te method th e territory which it 
i~ pr.oposed to create into a Special 
k'oad and !'ridge Dis1r1ct an.: setting 
out in gcne11, I t_c rms '.! dcscripli l'n an~ 
v ruvu-:sci..· . u\.,,;;.,,\J"U ...: ... :h'- ,-v "<...;S ... ... 
briJJe1 to be constructed; to11ethcr 
with the amount estimated to be nec-
usary, witn which lo pay for the 
coi:struc tion o f aame and whethe r th e 
cost of auc'h construction is to be 
paid fo r by the iuue a nd sa le of 
bonda, or by the levy a nd co llect ion 
o f a Specia l R oad and Bridge Tax, and 
Whereas, a petition was filed with 
the Board or ounty Commiasioncrs 
o n January 3r d, A. ]), 1916, s ig1 )J by 
O\'er 25 per cnt o r the duly re11is tered 
freeho ld vot e rs r esid nt within the 
followini desc r ibed territory, to-wit: 
U~ginning at the onhcast corner 
ship (27) Twenty-se ven South, Range 
( ) Thlrty-ruur East, thro11irh Deer 
l":irk in . aid seclic- 11 cas t 10 llrevar.t 
County, \Vestern bonntlary, a di lane~ 
or appro~in10\l:ly Thi, ty (30) miles. 
Abo a spur co1;1mc11cing nt o r near 
shton , Nor1h to arcoossee a dis-
1ance uf about four mil s. ' 
llr!Jges hall be constru~led when, 
required of iron, cement, or wood, 
rither or :ill of such mntermla, not le• 
liwn si<:csn kt'I crosswise ol the 
r<•aJ and 9f suHicient . p:111 to mee t 
1hc ~equiremen1s of the several lo• 
,·ali11cs J to 61ood , nd possib le 
drain:iirc Ji1chcs o r cannls as the en• 
L'.inecr ing survey mny d vclop; s ill 
r• ·n,I whe n properly graded t o be sur-
race,t with saud -asphnlt. First-class 
a ph alt shall be used; 1nld surface 
sha ll be crown ed one-ha lf inch to 
ro t and a ll the work shall be don e 
in a workma111hiri-like mAnner to 
the ac ceptance of ·1he e ngineer and 
inspector in charic. 
There hcini three J;:lectiol' Dl1trlct8 
In said ommlsslo ne r's D is trict No. 
.1, the fo ll owing persons were apr,olnt-
rn u Jn pcc:ora and le rks of the 
rcapcctivc dis1nct1, to-w , t : 
District No. ◄, St. Cloud, Edd 
George, amuel Brammar, J. K. Conn, 
Inspectors, and r . E . Morgan, Clerk. 
District No. 5, Crabgrass, ] , W. 
Tr:.cy, W. R. Nctt lca, D. P . Rauler-
•on. Inspectors, and Mike Simmon,, 
Cle rk. 
Diat r ict No. 8, Narcoossee, R. L. 
Evan D, M. L . Tindall, H . H. l[ull, In• 
spectors, and F, W . Hill, Clerk. 
E. L . Les ley, 
Atteat : Chairman. 
J . L . Overst reet. Cl~rk. 24 st 
MASTER'S SALE 
Nottce Is hereby athen Lhal. under aod b,r 
virtue or e. a.·tna.1 Deoree ren<lert•d IJ)· Lh 
H onorable Jtun~s \.V, Perkins. Jud we or t.h~ 
Ctrcuh, Coun or Lbo Seventh Judl<'lnt ot th~ 
Suu.c of Plor1du.. on Lhe tMt.b do.)' ot Juouur), 
A . o. urns, In u. eau&e 1>enc11ov In th<' Ctrcu1t. 
CourL ot the Sev(1 0t.b Judlrhll L'lrc.ut1. Of Lbe 
~u~/tJ°a~Je~1•0 ~~[~0~~ :i~::i~ q~~~~!1" Sg~ntt.ti 
t.he 'omJ>lulnnnt., und John S" ecney la tbt, 
Jtespondent , On lh Urat Mon,111v In Mo.rob, 
A , D, um,. the su.ine belnr, u,e 6lh d1-.y or 
~11-rcb, A, 0 , 1016. within I ho IPiirll hours of 
Rllle. a.t Lhe front t1oor of Lh c urt. House tn 
L<hi!tlmmee, ceoJa. count.r, Florida , 1 ~·m 
otter for ea.le 1..0 lhC hl,rhesL a.n4 bella bidder 
tor c.usb U, 11ubllc outer)· the tollo"' law- renl 
ei;tute. t.o-wtt : Lot. DUJ.nbered the bundreO 
unt1 Jive (&00) <'f 4iCCLlon N o . \.blrt:r ·t bree (J.t1), 
tn 1o • •nsht11 t" ent,·~tl, c Ct5) soutb, ra.nM'e thirty 
(80) Olllt, llCCOrdloac lO the vlu t. or Lho Seminole 
Ja,n.nd uad Tnvesuneot. Cornou.n) 's Oncort)OrllL· 
ed) Subdhlitlon o r ,mid seollon 1hlru>·Lhrec (33). flied In the omen o r tbe Clerk ot the Ctr .. 
cutt. c.urt o f Otceola. oun1.y, Stnt.o or Eior· 
ldl\., 1..0 Sllt.iJ f >' u, decrl"P rPr11·lt"!r11,1 In nh.1 co.use. 
\' lth l nLeretL llnd C08l8, 
D,He<l Lhls 19th dn.1 o f J n.nunr1•, A , D. HU6. 
t..1..:: w1s tl'UHYAN. 
l(lllUIIS & STEED. peernl Mo.Her, 
Sulleltor11 tor Comt,ltLlonnt. ~ It 
oi Township Number Twenty -five 
PS) South, Range (34) Thirty-four 
East, heing the Northeast corner oi 
Osceola · · ounty, State ol" Florida, 
thence we&t along the North boundary 
or ll cc•>ln Loumy, a, rcsaid, lo the 
l\'urthwes t corner of Township (25) 
T·,,cnty-live South, Hangc (Jt) Thi r -
ty-one Fn,1, thence South along 1he 
\-\ c ccrn briundary of the an id Town. 
ship (~) Two mile . Thence in a 
Scuthw,• lcrly direction to the North-
east ~ntry nf the canal lead ing from 
East Lake Tohopckaliga in a South-
westerly direction to Lake Tohope· 
kniiga, thence along the East ban k 
or said Cana l to Lake Toho1>ckaliga, 
thence in a Sou th erly dircclion nlong 
the mcan,leri ngs of the East hore of 
Lake Tohupekallga to th e ·anal lcnd-
in,c II om Lake Tohop kaliga to L ake 
Cypress . thence along the East sho re 
of said anal 111 a ·011thcrly direct ion 
to where it intersects the South boun• 
d ·,ry of Town hip ( .. q) Twenty-seven 
South, thence East a,ung the South• CITATION of ADMINISTRATION 
cm bo undary of Town hip (2;) Twcn· 11> co 1t•ro1,• 'l' H ECO N1' Y .lPOOE. 
1,v-s,•v~n South, Rang.: l.lO) 111irty S'l'A'l'r,,w Pl,OIIIDA. 
\0 ~ orthwc:,,t cornl' r o f Township A,r-!\1l.Lf11~•~<~b} Osceola. Couot1·. 
11 ) Twcnt,v-ci ght South, Uangc (32) lh ihe JIHIKc of sutd Cour1: 
Tl1i11y t,,·n Ea~t, then ce Sou th to th e 1.h~h;~~~" • l~~,~~~:i~s 1~1,e:~(~~!l1,~1s~g~111g~ ~g 
Olllh\\ c:,l re rncr uf T O\\ nship T\vcn- tho cst~te or ;\fdn P . Bh~ech, <lt:1-('c 11 t>d , lnte 
ty-el11ht (~t(I • uuth, l<an11e (JZ) Thir- or •Id t:»unl\ of lloecola: ly-two rast, thence La t along the n1?'~~~~;~~ut~:rtt'c0k1nA~e~1~~f~l~drc"d~t1~~,~~ 
~011th bou,ndary line o f Township (.i8) (f!~r'!_,~~~:l~';.dt,\,or~~•; ~~~ ~::r~)•t~::/eo;,c,/h~~ 
Tw .. nl) tight ~Outh, Hanges CJl l 111111. ,rnd tllr oltJc.•1.'Llon~. 11 un) tbc}· 11u.ve . to 
Thirty-two, t.t.l) Thirty-th re~, an<l -111,: ~ r.rntlnw- of Lt•ttt.'r- f•J A drnlnt t r11 tif ,n on 
(.14) T11irty- io11 r Ea t to the South- ;•:r:t~::.i;J~1i'i'~~1:':t~ ~~~Pe~~:t;i~~ ~'~01;,;\.Wc!'~b"~; 
~a.:st cnrn..:r of Town~hip fwcnly- tlL person or 11erson , 
eight ( J ) Su111h, Hauge (34) Thirty- Wltn• mi· nurne "" t'ountv Judwc or the 
(our East, ti1cnce ~Orth along the ,~~al] ~-~t~1~:>',0~~s,~1~~1i1_ Lh Isl dny ot 
Easte rn bc.1111dary or Osceola ounty 1'. M . M UUPH\' , 
\(I t h point or begin n ing. !13 ◄ L •ounLr Jud~e. 
Petitioning the said Board lo call 
an electi on for 1hc purpose of decid-
ing whether r 11 ut aid territory sha ll 
be cons tit uted a pecial Road Dis-
tri ct nnd for 1he i suance of bonds 
in the , um f $150,000.00, which 
amot.111t i s the cs1i,~1ote.J cost of the 
ro a ds anti bridges to be constructed 
10 pny for the cons1ruct1on of said 
r.>nd• and hridges within said Specia l 
R, ,atl and Dridge I istrict . 
NOTICE T O CREDITORS 
IN OOUll'I' 011"1'11 ECO NTY J Dt.HJ, 
S'l'A1'~~0~' l•'UJ.RlDA . 
Jn re Ksta.te of} John \V . SmlLh Obceoto. CounLy. 
To all redtt.ors, Le~o.Lcea. Dlst.rtbul ea nd 
:~\~e,rst~~~~1Lvln11 Cto.tm1 or Deumnds uw-utnac. 
You, nnd eu b of )ou. ore hereby ootlneo. 
llDd r eQulrecJ to 1lfCliCnt. llO)' clulm tlnd de-
1nand11 which you. or ehher o r 1•ou. n1tu· ht\ve 
ti..,atost t.he e1tu. t e ot Joh.., -N ,Smith, t1ecieo1ed, 
lu.l o f Odcc.oha. County. t,,iorldlt. t.o the under· 
l!l'IVOl'(1 eJ'eeulor ot said est.a.Le , wt thin two 
7e&1.m from lhc du.I.~ lh.:reot. 
DR.ted Februarv 10. A. o . 101e. 
'1' B U U S1' NM, SM l'J'H, 
H·9t. EJe("ULOr. 
, 0\\1. TIIEREFORE, The Iloarc.l 
or County onuni,sion~rs hereby 
~ii e notice 1hat an election \I ill be 
hclJ in Comnussio11uis District No. 
,I , Osceol:, Co11111y, Florida, ori th e 
• Ith day of March, ,\. U. 1916, for ST CLOUD FLA TAX NOTICE 
the purpose ol deciding whcth~, or ' 1 'I 
not :he abocc ti ,cribcd territory 
shall be crenteJ , 'l'ecinl Road and 
ltridsc District and whether or not 
uonds hall he is . 11 J in the sum of 
$1:;0,00<,.1,o lo iHIY for the construction 
or the following de cribcd rnaJs ana 
l>ri d ge•, the general d escrip tion 111111 
location of which is as follows : 
Connncnci nl( at the anal between 
Fa.st l.~k Toh npeka lika ,rnd Lake 
TohopekaliRa, nt , he cros. ing of the 
Coun ty Road leading from Ki simmee 
10 St. ClouJ. thcnc nlonir said <.;01111-
IY road through !- t . loud to ur near 
\ tltton. lh~nce hy th~ nrn.-e~t and 
most practicahle ro ute through St'c• 
tlor.s I~) Fi,.hl, 19 Niue, ( 10) Ten, 
( 11 ) Flnen. (14) Fourteen. anJ (13) 
'J'h1rtce11, in Tow11,l11l? (:z6) T" cnty• 
si<So11 1h, Hangc (.1 1) 1hirly-one East, 
lhcncc in a ·outlt anJ Enstern direction 
through Township (26) Twenty-si 
South, Range (.1~) Thirty-two East, 
1'own~hip (J6) Twen ty-~ix Sout h, an d 
Tow11sh1~ ( J7) Twrnty-•C\'CJI South, 
Hllni,c (JJ) Thirty•lhr •e East, Town. 
Not ice is hereby given that the state 
.nd county tax books for the year 
1915 will o pen for collect ion of county 
nnd s t111e tax November tst. 
When applying for tax bill he su re 
to iive comple te description of your 
properly and enclose stamped envelo p 
ror reply. Rem ittance should be made 
by po,10Hic.? money o rdn o r ce rti-
fied che ck. PERSONAL CHECKS 
WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. 
discount ,;f 2 per cen t , ill be nllowe,1 
on nll loxes paid dnring No mbrr. 
For county ond stn te tax apply and 
pny C. L . Bandy, Tn-.: Coll ector, Kis-
s immee, F lorida. For city tax- town 
nf St. loud-:tpply and pay E. E . 
Scranto n, Tn,c o llector, S t . Cloud, 
F lorida . near in mind that you must 
11ny both county and elate t>JC as well 
es city ta-.: on 101111 lo:,. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat J ohnslon G. P . Garrett I Fire Insurance Real E1t1te 
JOHNSTON & GARRET:r I A. E. DROUGHT 
Attornc71-at- Law 'otary Public 
Offices: 10, tr , 12, Citizen's 'Bank Bid ., 
1 
Pension Claim Ag-ent 
Kiaalmmee, Fla, Taxes Paid Deed■ Recorded 
TTN It> SIT ET M TAT, W(ll?T(i:I 
WALTER HARRIS 
la snchusteca Avenuc1 
Detw-ecn 10th nd 11th St . ti 
DR, 0. L . BUCKMASTER 
Osteopath 
Office Over Seminole Pharmacy 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNB I ADVERTISE IN TH&: TRIBUN& 
PAOE EIOHT 
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MONEY FOR YOU 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE'S Great Subscription Offer Is Open to 
W ofl"on Gi•1~ 0 -d B-,.r .,.,.,t. s+ r"'I .,..,.d "- 1· 1 ·~ -.J!..- --..t., - _..._..._..., -~l. V j..., v.a. ' L• '-.-I.I.VU a J.U ~U.1 i ui.11uii11~ terrttOry. ··c11p 
Men, 
blan.k. 
from lower right hand corner of this page, fill in your name or that of a friend, 
and mail or bring to Tribune Office. As there will be no losers, everyone 
entering and becoming active will receive something. 
CAMPAIGN OPEN TO EVERY 
WHITE PERSO OF GOOD 
REPUTATION 
-------- -------c I .. 11"1 IL)'\~ kl"! l- .\.·l) 
IU.1..l L.\ nu:,:!::, 
R~ad Cardully I 
The Prizes/ 
FIRST PRIZE 
TEN PFR CENT CASII OMMI 
SlON GIVEN NON. PRIZE 
WINN ER 
.\u., \\ t i.,cr 1 •tl j~ di.i;irJk·, pn,-
, idc,.t ,011d1tH.;.n .s,t tvrth hdo,, ar\: 
"vn 11h,.;tl ,,tLh. 
'\o c.111J11.la1,• "ill Le J•trmilltu 10 SECOND PRIZE 
$150.00 IN GOLD 
75.00 IN GOLD 
40.00 IN GOLD 
25.00 IN GOLD 
10.00 IN GOLD 
II•>\\ 1'10 I-, \10 \ \\ \IHJ,-) 
Rud Carefully I 
tran.,h:r HH to a1H,th~r after re• 
c:t.·l\·1 nl,:: tlkm i1 r her elt or him ... eli. 
1:a.1101 .. scut m r r na~nt: not prop. 
,:rlr non1i11.ttcJ "'ti bc th:::,tn>)"ed un-
l'0l>ntctl. 
Land1J,tte n1 y nominate ihent-





The prizea will be awarded ac.:ord. 
ln1 t o the number o( votca ucured by 
and date1 worklna in the c .. mp i1n. 
and the pl n is u followa : 
150 In 1old wtll be 111vrn the hi&h-
est vot in the five ommiuioncra' 
01 1ric1s. 
•75 in old will 1 1v,n the cand1-
. ' ame, ot untliuate "ho have been 
nomin tc<l \\ i: I ' 1)uhli~hl·d \:Very 
\\ 1.•e i1 pn ...... 1hlc, \\ 1:h the numbe r vi 
,ott•. :-. \"ch c.1nJ1Uat\:'-i ha,·c rc:ctivetl. 
Ii the name ,,i the )OU11 ~ man or \\O~ 
11 iill l ttt1 want tn, o t• tor i:-- no t in th1..: 
1t~1, nt,rn in'1tc hiin or h,r 1,r ~rly 
hen 1011 ,cnJ in yo·•r l:ill t• nr be-
o e, 1f po--~1blc. 
l'mil IL'rtl•er ricnk • c up n \\ill 
•< 11ri111r<.1 in thi- 11 p r · c;;.ch "eek 
d ·rm 1he t,j.., of the c,,111 , •t. Thi 
coupon "ill cn1•nt i ir ro \'()TES. 
.\I: coupon "' he ,lartJ, and \\11! 
be \" iJ i:nle r,cei, iJ a1 t 1c Trihune 
Ten c 'l Cash Commi sion to any Candidate not being numbered in the 
abo e Ii t of Prize Winner , who remain active throughout the campaign. 
d.ite hiah•11 ln the rem 1nin1 four 
C.om1TU a1011or1• D111r1c1• 
4c> In 1old will be a,vcn the ,,mdi. 
dnte hi11h, l in 1hc three rem 111,nc 
Comm, 1011era' Oiatr,cta. 
I [11cc on ..,r .fore •h expirat1 n <.late 
1>rmted tlHrcon. \II 1,al'c,1> mu. 1 be 
:c,H dir ct to 1h Campai.n • lan~er 
f 1he Tr1k1n•. I' , a , ful' · prcpai•I. 
~:o empt )"C of •he Tribun, or 
m rnl r nf , 1d1 ~mpl y~ family will 
Le <cli~il,te a a canllda te. 
Regular Vote Schedule 
-,5 ,n old w,11 be 11ven the l nd, 
date hi he t .n th • 1 o rema1nin1 
Comm11 1onera• 01 tri c11. 
1 o m &old w1J1 be 1 ,ven t nd1-
da1c h1ghe t 1n the remalnhR C om . 
mas onc:r-a' U11tric ~ 
Any c11, .. tinn or contrun:~r:tit: 
that may ari e are lo he seuled by 
1r.e Tribune rmly. 
Price of Tribune and regular votes given throughout entire campaign: 10 PH Cent Caah Ommla ion y II b 11vcn all candidates cn1r, ln1 who 
do not win a priu. 
T l·e Tril111ne re c·rves the right 10 
r al.;, ony chanczn. or addition o 
the aho\'t: condi:io1t--- that ma)• he 
rl cme,I nece 0 arv m t 1e interest of 
th conteu:rn ,_. 
In accepting nomir,a inM, all candi-
rlak, m t acce11t and agree 10 abide 
by the ah<"• C ndr·,on~ 
Campai&n Clos« T u uday Afternoon, 
April 11th, at 4 O'clock. 
E Y TO WI 
It I ii• •1111( 10 IJ very < > t , ":n r,nc Qf 1hc prizes. Th, 
tady worker.... 1an1l the be~l slu,"• o it i advi able to start y,,ur 
~ 1111,ai n .u uncc Fill in a no nin t·o•1 1,tar.1.. and nominate )'Ot1r-
c1i er a iri 11,t ,,d.ii· It J,,c~ uot cr,"'t a ctul t o he the winn rot 
011c 11( the I;• 11rt7C • end i, yt,ltr 11.:,1nc 11,day, Sub crir,tion 
I 1uk .nJ olhr r hcl1 a ,re furn, I ,,.t free. 
GOOD FOR 5,000 VOTE 
IHTlc ..... .. 
NO1'19'!NATIION BLANK 
l Norn lnate 
Street Number , 
Town or Cit-y 
Aa at Candidate in the Tribune Gold Campaign 
S11nrd 
Address 






4.50 10,000 VOTES 
3.00 5,000 VOTES 
1.50 2,000 VOTES 
HOW TO ENTER 
!"ir 1, y,111 cnt,·r the com1>cti 1ion by 1cnd111g in a 1w1n1natlo11 
hlank, 1ir·,per l y fillc,I 0111. Thi 11<,111,nation blank i, K" Ond for ~.OOIJ 
,·otcs, and w11I ,ount hut nn~c to r thr- can<iiOat:: menti,.,nc<l. U1>on 
r<c•111t of this 11,,mina1ion bln.nk •he Tribune managrmcnt will 111ai! 
1m111r,Jiately a 11h.rri('ti'>n b•111k. In the meant1111c you s h ould cn-
,t •,,vnr tr, !"llli I the rii,I o f yo Ir fri1 nrls an,1 11 eil(hbor1. t, 1 hu. y on 
1h,• tdeph•me-l•t evrryhocly I now ynu arr in th e rac, before tht y 
prr.mi e their aid 1,, a more n \! q,r, -i,1~ ra•1ditlaw. Ile a111hitin111. 
!,te-,ke up , our mind tCJ v.:in from th" s tart. J f you ha\'t• a tric nti 
v II cannot see at once, wri e t h~m. Call at or 1e11d to the Tribune 
ollice, "h re Y"ll will he given full in truc11on how to J,rocced tn 
the !~st advanllll(r. !'hon, a•1•l a. k for the manai,; cr who will 
1tl,t1Jly 6Cnd a rcprc tnlativc 1, cx 111 :, de tail . 
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 
PHONE, WRITE OR CALL 
l 11i norni11ati 11 n ,:nur t"!' f! o,,,, i·,, t 
blank w11 1 be cr«Jitc•I l<J ,·ach , nllle 11111. 
ot, u ,. l, '-';,. 1 1,;J ,; •v i .. ,. ,,.cJ, 
' nly one nom n:i ir•, 
'th~ nr,min3t&r I nam,: r 
TRIBUNE OFFICE 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
.... 
Votta and votu alone will decide 
t he prize winners. 
CAMPAIGN nPENS TIIURSOAY, 
~.IIHUARY •~TII, AND OFFERS 
YOU A GREAT OPPORTUNITY. 
FIRST SUB CRIPTION 
TO HELP YOU GET AN L;f.RLY · 1ART 
t<,1~rn 1hi cm1pn11 wi 111 1111, 1 111 ,nth 111e11t. c1thtr ol d or nrY., .& Tltt , vu \ 111 fl'(\'I\( .•uh c ri1Jti,r 1n p:a,·. 




1 •lch ll nn " th, 111 flll  1 h·d •c hcdulr. 
~s.ooo EXTRA VOTES 
• · me of Suh c rihcr , .... 
. ················ 
················ \,ldr, s. • ,"_' ............ • ........ (Olcl "r .·n\l 
( nn tr tant' Nan ,c ..... , .....••. , •...••• 
'Thi h1.l11k1 nr~nmf)an itd II> thr ,u,rnic. , '· • ·' • • · • •• · • · 
I.J month"' uh criptio n l lart n r,mtr tan ,.~t1,,J1 l,l.111k .1 11tl uru• 
th,· rar • Only one of these credited 1 ~ 11 1 -'lOI' , 11 t•1 in GOOD APTER MAR CIi 4•rn. o eac Candid• te. NO'r 
Not Good Alter Marci, 4th , 191 6• 
VOTING COUPON 
The Trinbune '1 G.,M Campai1tn 
_gooo FOR 100 VOTES 
.\ddn• • • , , , •..• 
·········•·························· 
I or • , . , , , . , , ••• , , ••.•• , ... : , • 
········ ····· ·· C ,.,.,,1 l11r , r.o , ot1•• w h 11 1,11,.,t 11111 . 1 C~111pni"11 I >,•1,arvner.t or lht' I r1I I •• ,,,, 1'111 flf 111,lih ,I tn 1h,• 
, . , 
1 \JI( 1111 IH h f 
,la.If" J nm t (.':ftt lly an,t rlo no, r11II ur '••irl IHt J f '- Hrt• l'"p1 !!!!v,, 
writt 11arnc on 11r t cour,nu . 1 •nth.:n '" rlht r nnd 
trsw I 
